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GLU EN.
!orible DSitrSS in thelWestern and

Sontllern Districts.

Soneof Its Appalling Features -

Tise Oppoflnt of the Local

Governm3ent Bill Air Their Views

sud BigotrY Plays its Old-tine

Bole - Orangeism and its Black-

guardism at Lurgan-Its De-

votees Much Out in the Cathohlc

Quarter-Cardinal Logue and the

Temperance Question.

DuBLiN, April 26.

Tut distresa in the south of Ireland

bu reached an appalling point. Never

since the dark days o! '47 bas auyîing
like itubeen felti Ireland. The Govern

ment's eyes have at last heen openet,

but it is very late in the day, andt te

curse of rad tape ties up everything go
tightly that the old people and children
are dying of absolute starration wIle
some distributing official is unravelling
the crinmson binding that wraps up a
pound of meal or a atone of potatoes. It
ia this state of affairmiicillise
Biahop of Cloyne to write-' Plainly,
little or nothiug is to be expected fron

tse Governmeut' The blight of English

mal-administration for centuries, when
it has not been absolute tyranny, bas
been procrastinalion. Long ago it was
pointed cuit to Mr. Bdlfour by the
Nationalilt members that the portents
of ditress were more threateuing than
he imagined at the beginiug o the
session, and that _honorable gentleman
wa.s trangely optimistic or Micawer.
like in the apparent beliet thatsome-
thing better would turn up; iat in ta
there was no need for immediate assist
ance. Most Rev. Dr. Browne sunimed
the cane op well when e remarkeo-
'As for the Government, whese tuty it
is to save the people in sucb an emer-
gency, they seem to have a ver> rigid,
cruel definition of starvation, and plain-
ly, little or nothing la to Le expected
from them, even in the way o relief
wor, which would benefit the district,
unlesn the people are reduce hte
that ilicial starva6ion point, wen
general relief comes too laed'
Yen, there are millions aifpounda
to be spent in_ te officiai mur-
der of barbarians in fareign countries :
there are hundreds of thousantm sent to
other heathen lands for the ostensible
purpose of building churches in the
swanpsof Africa or the junglesof India,
ud incdentally encourage a thriving
husiess in trade rumand Brummagèzm
ido]e. But in Ireiani tie population
munt be 'officially' recognized an starving
before relief is offered. It would be
heartrending to go into details o the
iundreds of cases which are daily com-
iug ta ligit; tise parhieuaiars veuit ha
toohorrible in a wort pdtiura of the cont-
biiued acourge of famine ans niekns

nich lais now devastating the South and
West. Within a few miles of Cahirci-

-veen there is a community not only ab-
nolutely bankrupt.but also being ravaged
by an epidenic o fever. Fortunately
lie tradeepeople are not altogether eart-
es ahltbough the outlook is hopeleas.
biatsort af anathemsa, however, should
he calledi :won eauthat great and pros-
Perous university; Trinity College. The

aPIce I1referto is held by the trustees of
mthatdaugust institution, - and their

met d e of rack.renting would do credit
la lse abickest hearted ecoundrel who
ever masqueraded in the- outward sem-
blance of man. Here is a case in point.
A vary ola woman whnse only means of

biteuce asrke'ping four ces an
gn ied n6ntesfor £610o se baS nesi
iwed £G on her butter, the potata pathi
Was an utter failui-e, yet the collector
aistedt opayment of rent in lul and

ahed iti brutal cheeniulnns-'I know
haet your -bouse eis.? The o lady
med tvo sons and one ofdteèn at thaI
moment as kyingon bhi ests bodand
tise iearbroken moth r haitno ot to
tire iim.

Where Famine and Typhus Rage-
The parish of Prionr includes Ballina.

skelligs and Portimàgee. In:good times
thre are no'beggare. in Prior for ithe
people are.nensitive and'independent ;
nut the plague has iécourged-them, ays
.a writer in the Cok Examiner. I dd net
a.y it is eue "of theeorisequences cf thse

privation cauésd by" the talure of tise
aeine andi drift net; fIbing-but it' mas

-saidto Le-me'That themèasies:-mich over.-
- pread tise parish:aùd:carri.edôäffnihiè or
ten grown peeple andi shevri'ihiren

- a ' a5 kindaih ao Qed aut hetb itinùs-
nleeded onlypitTins as batdenbugh,
buit tyvphss Levrla'- bréugg 'a'
feanri ia eti te"manv"--;.eur

-people iI' h Blnei ia-ndgïd -à
thret aI tetcronmge adi.Tiwei àUf
ont famîlv voté"d*nù ftSa W.imVèi -
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died. The mother bad no knowledge of
this calam:ty; as she was then nuring
one of her nons, it was tbought wel to
hide the truth from ber. Then this boy
was removed to bcapital, sud died there,
and the spent mother nuccumbed in lier
own home. The remaining memiibers of
the family', numbering four, are now
convalescent. The occurrences swing
back the memory to famine yesr. A
whole parish ia scouirged by 'buger and
a mysterions diseane, a disease- so ter-
rible that the hardy, generits people
who bave ahared their food with the
neighbors and hurried to the bednide of
all who were down in meales, nhrunk
frai those who were victime to the
malady which blackened the body be-
fore death. There have been inconceiv-
ably horrible scenes down by Ballina-
ekelligs Bay. Father Arthur Murphy on
entering the hotuse of the Murphy family
mentioned above, found that the dying
mother Lad fallen out of the bed ; and
when the poor cul bad pasised away it
was this good priest who placed the
coffin in the cart. It must be renem-
bered t.hat the natives of Prior are uin-
gularly devoted te one another, sharing
trouble and joy. But this fever that
blackened the victius before they were
dead was an uncanny visitation; and
can the poor people be blamed if they
fell back horriied ?

To thoe twho do net know the spirit
of the Irish people ta those who philo-
sophically remark that giving assistance
in a tie like the presc~nt han a pauper.
izing effect on the population, thie nul-
lowing incident muay serve as an illus-
tration, and perhaps open their eyes as
to the abhorrence with which a pauper's
grave is regarded. The Liverpool Post
sent a correspondent te We.tport, and,
as an instance of the deplorable condi-
tion of the inhsabitantn, cites the case of
one Thomas Jenings.-

' 1 never saw such a picture of a hu-
man being in ail ny experience. He
colid hardly walk ; he c.dd scarcely
talk He junt managed to gel outeide
the door and lean against a wali. He was
man, emaciated, cataverous, a living
akeleton, crippled with cold, pinched
te the last extremity withi hunger. Yet
there was in him thaL strange, ncom-
plaining weetness of heart whib one
finds everywhere in the mont wretched
partsof Ireland."

It is the will of God,' said the poor
old man, and he tried to get awty to
bide bis wtche4nese frgm the ey-e of' ai
stranger. He sbuddered at the ides of!a
camera. But the parsuh priest sp-ke up,
and the man waited. He was 70 years
of age, he said. He looked like 170.

'I have been ill for a fortnigit now,' i
beard him tell Father Heali', 'and there
was no one taowet my lips with a drop
of cold water.'

1 And wouidn't you tihink of going into
the workhouse, Thomas ?' saiid the parisih
prient.

Thomas Jennings looked up, with a
light in his eye which denoted a long-
fixed determined.

'The workhouse!' besaid. 'No, your
reverence; I will be buried in the rocky
field beyant, where my ple have been
bunried before me.'

This last expression gives a fair idea
as ta how the peasants cling to their
patchen, and will brave aIl the horror of
starvation itselfrather tiau go into a
pent.np, Anglo Irish workisouse prison,
whichis ethe vileet, 'mont dismal and

degrading institution on the face of
God's fair earth.'

opponenta.o ftle Locami tiovernunent
Baill.

It is carcely teobe wondered at that
any measure which made for the im-
provement of the Irish people by legis-
lation ehoild meet with opposition from
noble lordahips. like the Duke cf Aber
corn or the Kuquis of Icndonderry
Tuey are not et the kidney who can
recognize that a man, witbout a star or
a garter, or a handle to hie raie, or
pounds plentifui for election purpcses.
should bave any intereat, much les any
voice, in looking after bis own affaire,
be they political, social, legisiative or
othérwise. Under thset circumstances
it i onl natural that they should look
with much distrust on the Local,
Governument Bill. Ou Friday last a con
ference of peers. and of delegates ap-
pointed by the Irish grand jurirs was
held in Leinster Lecture Hall La con-
sider the provisions of the bill. The
Duke of Abercorn occupied the chair
Of-course he imiñediately obaracterizerd
the proposeti legielation as revolution
ary, in amuch as the '1class who had
mapaged the fiscal-business of the coun.
try was at ne atroke deposed froma their
position, snd thse power mwhich tisey had
mielded hsad been placed lu the bauds oft
an electorato fommedi on the mont demo-'
cratic basia.' 'What a horrible tbougbt
for thtenient noble Dake ! Eren tnat
little semublance o! autannmywas tou
much ton Lise Isih who mere net
cerulean Ulaterites. The bill gave riset
te difficulties and dangers, lu hie opin
ion, whichi, althoughs not se momentous
as thset threatened under Home Ruie,
wouldi ho exoeedîngly disastrous to thse
ccunties. In tise tar>' days lie remem-
bered tisaI thet grand junies more pet
pttuully chu'rged with jobbîry sud corn
ruption.. His- experience mas, honorer
tisaI lise>' more componsd cf bigh-'

-honora.ble ansd highsly Intel
:genk- men, ansd iL would be
qulte -o te nimach to . expec',, fer
a lèng time o-dome, thsat -ai i~lar-metb
&lls souid %prevail lu the nemwly consti
.f( M isud' ministèe cf "

.tbo tmmac" grnd jvrié&sof;naithing

4$diiô-òf.h)againghdo
èùùeínôf er 1 n, tse-lgood-

old system of semi-localized tyranny
under the proposed new order of things
was nimply heart-rending. I: a pathetic
way the Dake of Abercorn related how
the grand jurors had been ''invited by
the Chief Secretary not to retire from
the duties they had o weul dincbarged
in tie past, but to submit themselves as
candidates at the electisn of the bodies
about to be constituted under the bill
The unanimous answer of the grand jur-
ors haid been that they were willing to
associate themselves with the new
bodies, and give their countrynen the
benedit of their experience." What will-
ing marty're to patriotism, and how
abocking it was to learn from Mr Dillon
that those who had done tne county
work in the past would have no share or
lot in it in the future. The Marquis of
Londonderry was afraid for the interests
of the poor and! paciie Orangemen in the
north, those nild and augelic men who
dote on the gates of Derry, and whose
only dilutant for papist blood in Boyne
water. Said the noble Marquis:

In the North of Ireland there was a
large body of Conservatives wbo viewed
wit.b disapprovalthe Bill. They did not
oppcse the measure on any selish or
persmal ground, for it would not much
affect their interests; but they feared
that in other parts oft reland those who
hold religious and political views identi.
cal with then might be placed at the

oirc f thoi who for venept hadmite>c Lse miefr .yeans pantsd
never hesitated to express their feelings
againet themt.'

There in the krynote o the whoile
matîtr. bl' y uisi feel contidence in
Her Mtijentys GCorerument te the appli
cation of a form of "local gotvernmient"
that would mtet with thie ideas i the
Orangemen and place the rest of thp
contry under the paterial mprotecticti
and direction of infauncs Orange
lodgea.

Ora"ge Iiluckst"u'dlsn".

Just as a snall instance of what muight
be expected if noble lordsî and oIrang-
outang Orangemuen nad their riwnmweet
wilI in Ireland. muay be gathered fronm a
recent occurrence in Lurgan. An Orange
band, almiost bidden in the stupidity of
seneeless sarron sahes with stonuachs
full of bad whikey disuilled in Scotland,
with lungs th-t breathed cnly the breath
of bigotry, and head the exceeding
thicknes of wiich left no roo ior erey
matter or contvolutions ocri anythiig
decent unles s it cine in form ofi str.

cabout spouied throlugi the ithili -an
Orange band invadcd Luran iarchet
round Church Place thrce tines, because
there seerned to be sornething calalistic
and otLn-nive in the points of a trianglie
and then attempted to inva-de Edward
street, the Catholicquarter. Tie police,
neeing bloodsihed aaead, endeavored to
stop themn and after a hard tiglît arrest.ed
the ringleatders. Wien it came to a trial
befoîre the etty Sessions, thene 'brave'
men, who believe not in Popery, crinLd
like the curs they were, pleaded guilty
and were let off with a forty shilling
fine.

And these are lhe s>rt of people who
are afraid of the it wloca i goverainuent
bill,.M---

His Eminence Cardinal Logie recent-
ly attended a large gathering of clerzy
And laymen in connection with the
Olivee Piuinkett Total Abstinence Asso-
ciation, Drogheda. 11is lEninence, inu
the csurse of an atddrens, said he did not
be]ieve that any other movement wcuid
tend so mnch towards the benefit of the
people as that o( tenperance, le did
not think that even the accomplisnment
of their desire for Home Rule woulh to
more in proioting the prosperity of
Ireland than the promotion of temper
ance. He did not, indeed, believe that
any element of life was more important
utin strict tenperance amongst our
people. There was some weakerss in
htir nationaial charsacter. whicit resnitei i

in tueir yielding to temptations such as
tbuoe o driik. He wvas glad tu know
that thie Total Abstinence Society in
Drogheda had been doing . really gootl
work that was not merely epheneral.
and he, furthermore, believed that they
would do great good -by the example
which they bad shown. He believed
that as Iciarnen they had been greatly
wronged in the descriptions that had
been given of them, for he believed, if
they took up any book of statistics they

cuuld find that there was really lesa of
that evil of drunkennesa ain Ireland thu
prevailed in otber countries. Drink un-
doubtedly was one of the greateat of all
curses. In tvery country it was stated
and made plain that if the Irishman
kept.from drink he would be mont suc
cessful, and experience proved tsat
[iishmen invariiatly came to the front.

'98 CENTENARIY CELEBRA TION,.

A lceting or the Parlabioner. or su.
Patriek's anA Organisation 0rf n' b

.Tise org aniers cf the local '98 Centen-'
.an>'- celobration ana detormined to suc-
coed lu their undertatking et iuteresttiug
thse parisihieors lu tise varieus irish
parishos lu t-he movument. .

On Tuesday' evening a 'viait mas madeo
te St. Patriek's panrisuad, a parlih
club was ere:anised, for whichi Mn. Frank
J. Ourran,.Adivecate, mas namuet chair-
man, sud Mur. P. J. Orîden, necretary'.

Spoeches were delivered during thse
progress cf tise meting b>' Messin. E. B
Devlin, .Adivacae, W. H. Cunninghant-
William Riwley-of tise A.O.H.,- B. Wail,
F. McCabe,. PH Duffy' andi cthers. Tise
meetingiih mas he!ld aI SI. Patrick's
Hall, masi largel>' attended.: Anotheor
~meeting wiIl bi held 'on- Monda>' eten.
-ing-xat the same -place ta appoint ceom-
ritteen, -

OUR LONDON BUDGETI
Mgr. Vaughan Celebrates lis Diaomnd

Jubilee,

The Venerable Prelate, now in,
ilis Eighty-tifth Year, Delivers a
Vigorotus Address -- Patriotic

Speeches at a '98 Centenary
Gathering--Gaelic Society Do'
ings--Newspapeis in Resxard to
the Bonds of Synpathy Between
Englandiand the United States

Lis sN, A pril :;
S :of the most nermorable gatierings

in the isatory of the Catholic tisircl in
England took place wic il iglht Rev. i>r.
Vaughan, Bieboip of liionîth, celt-

braed hic dianondî sacerdotal j'ibilee.
The cereionial ,as grand and auipres-
nive in every way. It toik pliace etinthe
Cistrch of Our Lady antd St. Dsnis, St.

aryel iret, Torieuay. I)ivnit aries fron
ali Cver England we re r-seut, antd al-
tltouh the veneralile pr-ate ras le his
eighty-fifth year he auu> an straiglit as
an arrow and lotiklt strosse in the
strength of a lite lent in dtoinug gd.
An extract from a spetch lie utidr later
in t-he day told of the ren caise' th ise
splendii c m]al na' rohntst .- hm
being a sîldier of thes wrI ii, bec-se
a sl'iier of the cross. n-nitelli xg
how be cane to nite t-ts priesthoud, it'
said:

Whelnb I w'as about the lige of 1 myt'
fatier sai! to mi', ' P. is tintus l Ir
you to nake su yi)our miiu am tos t pl'rt-
fs ssion von wisih to embrac." I wae
then a stiudent a :St. Mars College,
j(iMott. I did erisiily thintk the mattsr
over. and during next vaecat.utin 1 oprned
My rnind to a Cat l le ic-tii 'r whcms'
opinion I valutid, ant I t<L hii that I
wished to enter tise arim>' as niy profes
ion, and asked him give rie an in

sight intri wbat an sfitt-r tiîaQulh to be
He et tirnt r-yel me iroi nPaii to fnsot -
and laughingly said, " s il uI- t mnot

stoop (which I ~did at tlie tiis'), but hold
yourself up like a man. 'is. straight:
not mercly in hoiyuti,'itt above ail, in
Moral conîduct, houorably and stritght-
forward in every way. A 'tondi iaiti
cation in pronmlpt obedieice tos »il tht'
calts of dity ; and tihlird, tlat.i- m'ni t'

have pinck te face at all tinuu' s diticti I

ties and dangers o' erry kin-I ; ausi,
ilistiy, vuj musunt show t-ndtiirince and
perseverance, and, ss to speak. le reaily
ta die hard " (appiane . Aiusion to rMY
stooping cut mc i o the quick. But I re.-
e ived that oist îwilatil uiti:ht, i woutld
surmount that di ticulty. And did suc-
ceed. and aM uprigit to the lresent day
in spite of mi age (applaussel. 'Tle siths-r
qtalifications for a trin metieri i heartily
approved. Sonie time after i acconpu
nied niy father to Italy, full stil if m1Y
military likinige. Bîut lin Rome a c'hage
came nver me. and it took this fsuîrn Oft
relction r 'If tW be a go:i a>lM
dier one met be uprigit li iind.
ever obedient, plucky, and prsever
ing, why not beonne a soliier if
Christ, and be a prient ? I dis nsot lay
aside any one of the Ialibicatiuin I hav e -
so muics admired, biul have onl ttu adapt
them to the priestly life.' I r ilicted
deeply on this pointiof a cbhange froin a
red to a black coat, and the more i
thought over it the more h felt that I
was calld to the priesthod. h nuad a
spiritual r e rit, amai I t 'ten rici-ived

irom my uincl, Undrinal ',id tier
torsmure and minor orders, ari in June,
1835, was ordained sub-decon by lim
This closed niy ecular life. N-sr have 1
ever regretted the irrevocablie step f then
took uand have always tried to live tup
to the maxime set before ue. and adop.·
ed by nie, when I first thought seri tf t.I
of My future profession (sipplatuse).
Doubtless family traditiors of readineas
t ight for fatherland turned -
thoughta originally ta tie army. Baut
nuch more was um mind dra to Lue
priesthooid by the fact c yni ancestror,
the Rev. Thomas Vaughan, e! Courttield,
having become a priest in 167 anti de
voted himself to labor forsouls in Smutl
Wales at a time when le was expOsiig
himself to being banged, drawn anid
gîîartered in virtue of t-e lawa thes
exiating againat priests. Hie lanored
fon nearly twety> yeara, ai, last was
taken uap sud stîffered .imprisonmenrt,
on hoard a huhk, sud died cf hiarti
treatmeut bafore tise hait panait>' cf-tise
Iam couid ho carriet out,.

Th* tcentenlarY or 'S

.Assombied lu ise Hoabon Rostauranul
on Wodnesdtay lait-wena a large naumber
o! Irishmenn visa hat boen bsrought te·-
gethon to colebrato the memory' o! thoseo
gallant sous ai raish foughît ne nohly
ion freedomi lu tise giorieueyear '98 Tise
g-atherning was uder lise auspices cf the
Centenni'al Association ai Groat Britain
sud France. It mas of s non politilcali
character, Irisbmeù et ail parties uaking
part lu tht celebration. It mas a de
cidedi nuccess lun every vsay. Some of
tise speeches mera stikigly patriotic
sut tinctured mit-b tise mil tisaI camas
natural culy' le t-ho Oel. . -

STise ßrust toast," Ireland s .Nation."
mas proposed b>' Mr. R. Barry. O'Brien,,
mise sidte titou- thérne mas no lenti
meut tisat disîurbed the diásétion of!
-hieir olsi friand, John B tl, sa much as

that lie h(tie saîenmIks-r) vas tak! t give
that night, v ·, Ire'latl a N I u.'
John was a re.sps'talie genttenn,î11 anti
stich was his >love of the wieit' w< rid
that he hadl tried to is ake e-v ry one
happy. la luda, ii S ath A rien.ain
î':gy pt, on iti' Nrth Ws fI ir t-ier in
Afghanistan, arm in iirs d, it iiiiial
ways heini thei saie-i :5aintilI h lhen'i
tIi iake threet tblad rif grist t grt 55v wlhre
tntl' oni' gre ieltrs,.. Lt hre niv-rr

rered tohii anyr it; of ilt fr iInim i. H li-
solm aim nlu bet otii Lss iypreah tli H sGe!I
ani estlalish l ps r itIS. ftiad 'eii
saisi recetlyr:

sThre wais no liw of dt u-an whih
. '"g la"d "u> si Vai'

lTke w bat y'eu 'an ainid allYeu a.dl, Ii
keep it w-ile y N myit.t '

Il-Ving waitiert il ail sv'er th- wori,
.lîn comures hniaitn, itid h fiids cls M.t

kils owne atirs a people wî wsisied
they bai nîevur looked t njii hen s
o lit fat'e. The eVini' tif '?ye tr-
rusr il ip-i lis iv.esry'. and he thoiiglit
of theI sIlrt that hat ibeen made in
that tiit t t ui titrii the Irish wildernts
into an English paratiste. lie thughit
of ail the blessed atpostlt'. ii ti. hid been
engaged t' that nisisiioi. ntitt lhe (th
speak' r) tholight there w-re nimt
whsien .111 ,nwiseied they haitet' r aitslrd
tUe nitait of Irelai. '[r.i ati nt l a
tlt>"ui' siuhonest J.11t "wiht nis on-
meni-e .'u hv. re dinthe sane tolis

as 'i.- tliir'' "lit (t hei- s î'aks r) <lit lt
Vhure were nyit ihiait il i trin etit-
En'tgliýiiinhuiîtrnt't-r. e rt w-if sit 4'ýiî
n i iiplitity lit. iras surirr i i mdi ' E -
lisit 'ariiiiiant hsi not 1sq il gis r'

tur ine lrtn la inits a soir 'iri-k

shirt'. Thi.y hi igliî Ilau, îj:1i eti wi'<iuii

Ioii sa st s Fisft'Ili ttis lii ntojui1. t

t i t t u i , t t t yI t rf i , Pi ' r i i L n n se n t
tiig. S brile saxty yi-aim >tu > .. r tisî
estail bt ie avMt-r mt-t N tiinfid wihiîil.s.

ad in iorder ttititsr-s' re migiiti l-, i <sm
take Ibli Ut lte nastiîintlitV. tut i.-îgli'is-
niaisnwas u ai th iht ai un- a 11. 1

. man iwitii t th iti . ' e llr
then DrOceede t rei xta' .wn

low titis si sem- wr rkt dl iii -inig titi'

thinage the sIildlrln wi-r- î'iîghtl leu
aoted thte fslll.winîg : ' > t-e i at of

Iriland i IiEnglh>iit, wiiwr'- i
lives. 'im W s I ive in i r'ha rin
hor i lEngan d osiland wt'e* Jeaî k t %alis
l-nigiage and trte cal [ wi e -ainI
(Cniaînuinig, tie ;ttier uil it Vt'-
ilerî tn t as i dw'Iar Lthe Irist r wt'::IILIl. Il
17M Pif aîskt .q:r, t t -N:Ion.

lit e-ver cetia iid# i t .IwLil:I t.arai t-
waited waits ti cet rid of iiim<s ai uiallis'
reprsente. \'LmWh tt rim1eani waiteiI
Lut ru t hty wntatte il -lits b-t I' uititet r E iofl
their ty i Iand. If Ltwy ait dpro<st
of this th y' lia it i lte alig tl i t at th
lotir lat geai-ril lmins Ir-land ihtail

Ssut an uvetrwhlim: tr g r ntatio of
iiiiembers tWth iv iiei hP.tr1iamnt, to

Ium im i-gi'lativ' fretm. 'Tliat i'-
for indêpendeie hadti goe t a t r 30
yersi. It had takn 'ivaris - f rs, iut
the peopie ldl alwes ain-s f r the one
eil-tbat the stmiger m-ni nu[ot sAit in
judgnit-u at. Ir'asa iJ's gatft'. Ie atsking
theras Ls drink tI isthe toant if I reland a
Natioi elis' wouîld tay 'ii li rt spr th
cause, and God save tri la- i:

Titre is nri e sJolb thit ite (;hiis
iov(emtintt iii tL is ns ' kiing r-pi l
progress A largely atteid -i iissting
of the c:i:z S ieSy waS1s lai-I i tin Moîidîly
last Tue Irish clamses w' r • -înnete
b y Messrn. O'Silivaun, (uees e, auN M:r-
('J1int A iter Ilhe t:lns a VU v -u jy able
Mfqsîu'idhei? -hl Nas h id. IPr. .I 1'. Henry,
vice preridentt, occpsiliei Lthe chair and
opened the proceedinug.s wit i an tiiter tL-
ing aîIdrs-n', re'virwiig thi- rgrep miaden'
by the Gliaioveiit iin 1 iden. fr.
Miciael OSusllivanii titen msang " At
Maighdean Caoimbu. ' ls E. Drn-y
ftollowed witi a charming irissît ilItb)y,
entitled " riiuiii ai. (r.'" Mir. .ohin1
O'leary deli r-et a racy sIweebiint rish
and a't-rwtrds ina-runte s a<beii-
by sixuing "CuIinq M'a i s one of huIl
large trpsroiret rof 31 r 

t ld. MIr.
J Kterey sang 'Sstmbnirnini iDoilis "e
and then snome charmsing yoinng ladies
gave very grceful i xiiibit ions of trishi
national dancE. l'the Society in doing a
good work, were il only in ss t-r a it is
stirring nres te spirit of enquiry a-e re-
tearch in the richf ields of Irish litera-
ture, tradition hatory and music.

Proabily befire my letter reaches
yon grim war wil have claimed ita vic-
time, and !hundreds of soule sent t- their
last account, but a the prement writing
uther seenms ta ie unly a fi eling of un-

rest min. led wunh impatience at the
fact thatn as far the muen aLked of war
has been a blo idies pîanorama o! min-
gled jingoism and mi led Iberian
patriotiem. T me assinmilmt un ef and
auddenly develope'd friendm-bip hetween
England and the United Statîr mishesdda
nobody hetre but the news pa'pers whou
print the stuff, for nobody wh ons
anything ab'îut the average Amnerican
nill pretend te say tho be as ise
siightent friendily interet ini E ugiand.
The fact ai waving tise Union .Jaec and
the Stars and Stripes at lowr clans musice
balla accompanied bys a specios of dog
gerel which 1i1 o found no place out-.
aide ef & L îndoni munie hall, has noe
eff'ect whatever on the tbinkinîg penole.
The course of avents will direct Eîsg.
Iand's potier, and thenu it.wll ho seenu
tht htji little nympathy> for thse sup
piaedly î.ppresed Cubans was mnixed up
in the dratught. wichl Spaini wil! likely'
ba.ve Le awrllow. .

A report c-nmes trom ingston thsat
the will ef theo - la te Arcibbishoip Citary'
ias, not yet been probattd. It la saldt
tobsa au exten sIve d ocumnen t, covering
twenty-even pa'ges or clearly -wriatten
foolscap, and :ihitcate ira its proi.
siens. .
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SILVERJUBIIEKI
Of His Elevation 0 the SeeOf Ne

York.

A Distinguishcd Gn.et ing of Pre-

lattes ani Priests. in St. Patrick's

Cathedral--AGret Evont inthe
Archdiocese--Muinifcent Dona--

tions Towards the Liqupidation of

the Debt of St. Josoph'e Sein-

Ni:w Yo, May 4.

StAIdnî 1»ithe history of tha Catholic
Churtieb in Anerici lias there been suchi.
iniprissi ve and elabortte cerenonialiE
was witessed this n ing nin t
Patriek's Xthedril, t.he occasion being
the elebration of theI 'piscopali silverî
jiilee of the bMst li'v. Michael Auigus-
titie Carrigan. Archbishopt of New York.
The' giltering of bihop anti clergynienj
tra ttvery part of the province overý
wli.ih th' Arebisiop uas jirisdiction,
was the riinst, tsil.ie evci- een in New

rk. AIl t blliishol of the province,

acsimspni i by thtir Vicar Generals,
wî re pr s Re5, e aits a reitrcsenttin.

sf tie clerg vand tiet' vtriînl religionîs

.! d ir tof ail the parishes in the province.

Tiin )t l iv. M iclhal A nîgumstine Cor-

rigal na mude ArAisop of New-

York ii S, on ithe dfrath of C(rdinal
I"uskî'y, havinîg srîvionî qIy been co-

a'j;t r A rhish'p. lhen ths happy

ile a was carrid n .o Ihving a r, npre-
senîtative oi the priesthoodsi inltiained each
year lîîring H ji Grt;e' rile an Arch-
bInos. The applîinute wera

Ssii decon( if the crc.%q. t he lt v. D, i
F. Cyi l, riepisentig 1SS crczier, the
lk. W. A iekson. ¼; mitre, the
I ; Ji, Il risiy, lrS7 ii mter of cere-

iii 3cm, the Rev. T Il. I ly;. u, 1888;
iniLster of ceremiiî, the ILv. .1. N.
(C-u11 ly, 1589; gremiîal,.the Itv. J. B.
Weber, iS90 ; Iook, the Rv. 'T. J.
. t'in i. JSP ; ritt, tIe' R v. Dr. J.

rsk > , ] : in etie , tise 1l v. J. J.
Browi, 1 ;s ttitdils, Lh Rev. J. F. Sil-
livan, l49 acolyte, the ILv. T. B.
KcI y, I '7); atcsly te, the It v. J.,
Il nInMr ; bo a, te ltev. .1. .1 Filliai,

; S cross eanrer, a seminarianî front
Ilte caItp. sooii tu be ordaim ti at S. .1o-.

sesiîh'n seiniary, Ian wodi.
Tlre waIs L special siniicae in

the sRilction of enb one .f the prieats
whois asistl the Archbishop lu the
cekt-bhIrittion of the 31 m. ihe assistant,
pritst. Righlt Vev. Mgr. >oane, rf-pre-
sented the pries of the diocese of New,
ark, in comniemfioratioli of the fact tatlit

lue Archbimkhop was formerrl Bisliop of
Newark, and also that Mgr. 1) ine acted
in th sane capactity tWetiîy-Iive years
ag], whi Arcbbisho tiarrigzan was con-
st-crated Bielop of Ne wark. The deacons
tif honaor, the Rv. 1l. A. Brann, 1) D,
ant the lRev. J. F. Kearney, were clans-
matrs of the Archbisiop, at St Mary's
| yllege-, in Wiimiington, _14 ., and asmo
in the A merican College. in Rhone. 'The
decon of the nass, tie lRev J. A. Glea-
son, reprasents the prients of tiiis diocese
who this year celebrate thleir twenty-
fifth arniversary of prit sthood. 'T'hè
isss dieiacon of the 31iss, the Very Rev. J.
A. u Gr a'y, V.F. rt-mremeitetl the priests
now s 'rving in t t Trenton diocese, who
w; ro. uîrsdh.r the isiritta, gover'nment of
Arclhbisbop (orrigan w.henî Btahop of-
Newtrk and when Trentni belonged to
the Diocese of Nework. When the
Archbisbop was Bishoi of Newark the
whole State or New Jermey was one
<iocese, being divided later into the dio.
c us ut Newark and Trenton.

'The cerenmonies were directed by Ravý
FMtiru Connolly and Myhar, assisted
by Revs..J. Hayes. J D ,LennonJ. Ryan,
J Delany, D D , J. F. Srnith. D. J. Tee-
han, J. A. Dooley, 1) H, tJYD.yer, J. J.
MUctibe, D. J. Driscoll 1). .1. Curly, and
J. Msangin. Fatuer Kearnev, one of the
Deancons of Honor of the Mais, was the
master of ceremonies twenty live years
ago .at the consecration of Archbishop
Jorrigan as Bisbo et Nwark. .

Thte procession of tihy cfrgy.formed ac
the B>iand Trade Sîebo il. aI .Msdimn
avenue and Flftieth street. 'Thé head cf
Lhe procession was composed-of chancel
boys of tbe Cathedral and St. Josephs's
Se minaries. Theni rollowed representia-
tives o! tihe religious orders -under the
spiritual uie of ihe Archbishop,in their
habits, the monsignori tof the archdio-
cese, the suffragstn .bishops, viuitilag
archbiahops, the ministers of the Mass)
Ârohbisbop Cdô-rigan; a'ttenîded on eitheg,
side by the deans of lhonor, andthe
Apostoli ceeate, Mgr. Martinelli;.2
.As Lise Archbishop exntered the porta
ofthe Cathedral the, grand' airains:>
"REsce Sacerdos Moaxus" 'peAled IrLh

Rie Grace I.ion celebràted obti,

The vestrnen.ta;word wergmtrad po
a.liy 'for the occasion1 and wfre t
usual- richuness; of gold enmbroiit
white satin'audioîi ofpailvery
embro>idery. up.4i ihsetver p
said to be tise tjnent ever d9 n ln
os casnd -the goc d<Sisiers hod
work ddalsevoaer&â mnAs.oi
industry to-lt.-'t- .

co Tiux oD adE
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* otead CommeI
' r. T. D. SULtA, M.P., las been

'3aaving lots of fun in the Nation, of
Dublin, with Mr. Andrew Carnegie, over
:he latter's pamphlet entitled, 'The le-
inion of Britain and America: A Look
'head.' A Scotchman by birth, a Briton
by sentiment, this Anierican millionaire

'ironmaster is, says the veterai author of
God Save Ireland,' a man of large and

liberal viewe ; ho does not helieve that
Engliash political conditions arc of cast-
iron quality; ho thinks they are in a
state of flux,; ho is no 'iigh, dry, and
thidkly crusted old Tory ;' ho holds the
opinion that the Britishi Iiumse of Lords
cannot last much longer, and that
British monarchy is well nigh played
out. According to the best estimate
Mr. Carnegie can fori of the situation
Englan.d is on the down grade and will
'sa run on lo an inglorious extinction
-unless a magnificent suggestion which
-he bas to ioffer is at once accepted and

peedily realized. Tbis suggestion is
the union, or rather the reunion, of
Britain and the United Statcs undE r one
goverrnment.

He would entertain no such paltry
proposition as an arbitration treaty, (r
an alliance for nitituial defence ;lie
wanta a real and a thorough fusicin of
the two nations into one.

The obstacles prcsented by theB lritish
rnonarch Mr. Cirnegie airily disposes of
in this way:

"The monarchial forni of government
is admittedly a causse of dissunion, but
this form is not eterne. Scarcely a
session of Parliament passes which does
mot in some department bring about an
assimilation of political institutions to
those of! inada and the United States.
It is recognized by all that Britain isno
longera government of the few, but bas
rcally become ina subatance a democracy.
A House of hereditary legislators is of
all present institutions probably destined
to bave the shortest life in Britain. The
House of Lards ia not efiective as a
legislative chamber, even to day. With
its abolition or reforni the question of
maintaining an hereditary head of the
state-will follow. The opinion is often
expresed in Britain that tie Prince of
'Wales i% probably to be the last official
aitting by hereditary rightI. ILis said
that this opinion bas been expressed by
the Prince himnself. From what wise
rfriends who cunow the Prince tell me, I
-am persuaded that he in the laist man in
-the world to stand in the way of bealing
Saeparation which he o constantly de-
-plores ; and unles the estimate formed
iby atl of the patriotism, virtues, ard

i character of Her Majesty herself be
strangely awry, she would give tup
much beyond ber crown to be the
peacemaker who brought reunion
to ber race. t range almost be-
.yond explanation is the fact that this
woman, from one point of view bereft of
:political power, a more instrument in
the bands of ber elected ministers,
mevertheleas ie in this omniponent. She

o the only one who could by a sublime
act reunite the separated branches of
hber race. Never in the history of the
world bas it been in the power of any
lhuman being to perform so great an act,
or to secure so commanding a place

among 'the immortal few who were not
born to die.' AUlthe saints in the
calendar would give place to St. Victoria
were 'Froidence to favor her by calling
her to perform a mission so fraught with
blessing to ber peopte and to the world.
There would be but two names set apart
for ever in the annals of the English-
speaking race-na.mes farthier beyond al
other namies than any name no0W known
toe is labeyond tat o! all bis fellows
-Victoria sud Washington-patron
saints of our race ; he, lthe conqueror,
who manlike drew tise sword ina righste-
oua quarrel; se -womanlike, lise angel
o f peace and recenciliation, eachs adding
lustre to Lise other and equal in power
a Bnd glory. For suchs a mission and suchs

adestiny eveun Queen Victoria on
bended knee mnight pray."

Withi Mr. Sullivan's methsod et treat-
ing this singular pwuposition readera o!
th1e TUEl WTNEStS wilt ne doubt agree.

Heysay-
There is, et course, a greal likelihoaod

that the good old lady will perform tis
ious sct. Thon Liereais th1e obstacle af
~e Established Church ; Amnericans, a!

odewould have none o! Il; but Mfr.
Carnegie thinks after a few years Eng-
lshmen will be willing te let il go wi¾th

ethe wind. He does not tell us what is to
r"be done with the national aga ; whether

Uia Amerioans are to surrender their
' ar.pangled Banner, or the English to

iAinto a dust bin their "flag that
' thousand years the battle and

beée." Perhapa his idea i that
ome curious amalgamation or compro-

f 1the two emblens could be de
Seither does ho tell us whether

t seat.of government should be at
noir or at Waahington. By way of

pting both nations to entertain the
fp such a fusion as he proposes, Mr.

4 legie seets before each certain con-
Oens which he thinks should have

great weight with them ; he tells
the English people that the union
would open to them an immense market
for their manufactures (as if the Amer
icans themselves could never hope to be
P. manufacturing people), and he telle
the Americans that inuamuch as the
population of their country is bcund to
increase enormcusly, there being ample
room and abundant natural rescurces to
maintain them, while England ie already
overcrowded, tbey on any theory of re-
presentation would soon bbethe domin-
ating political power in the union.
Really, neither nation is likely teobe at
tracted by the prespect thus presented.
Mr. Carnsegie's pr, ject is about as fanci-
fui and impracticable as any schene of
L >olitical character can possibly be.
iut his dreani is a harmiles one, his
notions are of an amiable nature, and
the pamphlet in which tbey are set
forth bas this further recommendation,
that to level-headed readers aon both
aides of the herring-pond il cannot fail
to vield a good deal of csmild amuse-
ment"

GRAND LAWN PARTY

rYr<- ch &inu,àiane rumid Of ti.r Cat.ouic
naa.i eImenuei.

Abouti îty of the leadling ladies of St.
Patrick's iarish met together on Tues-
day, atl p.mn., in St. '.Ltrick's Holl, to
orgainiz- a Lawn, or Garden, Party, the
nroceeds to go to thie Building Fund of
the Catholic High School for boys. This
noble war k, which lias received the
warm approval of the ecclesiastical
authorities, has met with a nuo less strong
comniendation fron the laity. This has
been repeatedly manifested by the lay
gentlemen, who are being called on to
stîudy the suibject with the l Rlev. Pastor of
St. Patrick's l'.urish. f we are to judge
by the enthuisti with which the

ladies have taken up the Lawn Party
and its neritorious object, they are no
lees interested in the subi 'et than bthe
gentlemen.

At Tiuesday's neeting tbe ladies dis.
cussed and settled the following points:
The Lawn, or Garden, P'arty wiJl be beld
on the grounda sajoining St. Patrick'ei
Church, during the entire week begin-
ning Mond ay, June (;.h, and ending
Saturday, Jue lith, from 7 to L1.30
p.ms.

The grounds will be thrown open on
Wednesday, Tirmiradav and Saturday
afternoons froni : to 5 o'clock, for the
pleesture and convenience of sehool
children, and of such adults as nsay not
be able tu attend in the evening.

Every feature of the bazaar, and par-
tieularly the offering of articles for
raille by chances, will be ehininated,

The Lawn Party is meant to give an
opportunity to ail the msembers of St..
Patrick'& Paris, and ta their thousande
of friends througbout the city, to meet
often in pleasant intercourse, withont
being obliged to carry on each occasion
a well-lined purse. Indeed the aim of
the ladies bas been to condiuct tihe festi-
val on the lines of the very popular
prices of 5e an 10c, thus giving te ail
their patrons, for the least possible out-
lay, the greatest possible pleasure and
amuseinent.

In a large tent,100x ('00 feet, called
" Amusement Hall," and capable of
eeating 8U people, will be giv'en two en-
tertainments each evening-adnission
10c. Ail that is best of the musicair
dramatic, oratorical and comedy talent
of the city will appear, and no item of a
programme will be repeated a second
time during the week. A fine orchestra
will be in attendance every evening,
and, in the Refreshient Tent, refresh-
mente at city prices will be tserved.

Among the other attractions will be
found the .Intricate Maze, Shooting
Giallery, Trip to Chicago and Return,
Optical Illusions, Phoinograph, Cake
Walk, Bicycle Race, etc.

The grounds will te turned into a
veritable fairy land by means of colored
lights and other pleasing devices.

A daily journal, replete with items of
interest to ail concerned, will be pub.
lished at 3 cents a copy, or 15 cents to
subsecribers for the six copies, Those
wising to subecribe -may give tiseir
names ad addreas o any of the ladies,
or send their order to Rev. J. McCallen,
S S., 770 Dorchsester street, thus making
sure of receiving tise comploe issuet.

The ladies decded ta solii e rom Ieir
friende donations of fruit, cake, and othser
refreshments, as well as of flowersu; but
thiey wish il to be known by th1e public
generally that no one will ho au thorized
te solicit donations ira cash. Thise pub-
lic announcemenit will prevent unau-
thiorized and dishonest persons from aI-
benmpting te solicit money under bhe pre.-
text that il fs for tise benefit of tise
school fund'.

Fromn ahi appes.rances, tise Lawn Party
of 1898 promises ta surpass ail tise pre.-
vious sucesful efforts of the ladies to
provide pleasure and amusement for
their patrons. We wish them bise success
they deserve. '

All admission tickets te tise Lawn
Party heur the stamp o! tise Ladies of!
Chariby of St. Patrick's Parish-.

Every mans, says a writer in Printer's
Inak, who runs a business of any kind
should keep a log book. By that I mean
a book in which to record fram day toa
day such fuels about your business and
also that of your competitora' as may beo
of advantage to remember at some
future time. Next year you will find it
a great help in your business to look
back and see just what you did and
what your competitor did at this Lime.
To look back and see what goode were
advertised and note the results. This
may save you froin making many mis-
takes and may help lyou to find out the
proper Lime for certain sales and certain
trade movements. Keeping such a log
book can not do you any barm. Some
of the brightest merchants in the coun-
try have practiced this for years and
find that amongst the booke that the
house holds the most valuable i the
record of wvhat has been done and what
came of it.

trivial reasons, and put other mern to un-
told trouble, to possible expense they
can illy afford, or cannot at all afford,
without one consideration of courtesy
or one gentlemanly impulse? Loose
and careleas in such a matter, the scale
rises through all gradations o! falsehood
and raacality until the first and wisest
thotght of everyone on hearing another
promise anything, i to arrange to meet
what will occur when the promise is
broken-as it most surely will be in
nine cases out of ten. This is written
of a nation undertaking a great war-a
nation that believea in its own integrity
in some casesu and in others-cares
nothing for integrity so that it succeeds.
Whether such a 'weakness'-much de-

OUR UPILAOLPHIALL IER
War Iews and the Iethods of Secular

Journalism.

The Mesmerism of the Bulletin

Board Manipulators-Some Spir-
ited Remarks Regarding the
Capabilities of the Sterner Sex
as Liars.

Pnuî.Aisa1i'rniA, May 1, 1S98.
The Dnminicans, the Jesuits, the Re-

demptorists. are al giving missions in
Philadelphia at this present LIme, and
Father Elliott, of the Paulists, is at
Cheltenham, on the outekirts of the city,
giving one of hie impressive and novel
ruissions; St. Charles Borromeo's Church
is just reaping the fruits of a most suc-
cessfuîi one, and, altogether, the city
ought to le in a proper frame of mind
tO enter Upon the startling career tiat
lias just opened before soldier laddiets'
Howe slowly the news travels? But fair
slower travelsthe realization yet to come
home to the heart of those who remain
at hone of ail the suffering war means
for those whso go to it. The mothers
will be the first to learn-indeed, they
have already tuîrnad the heaf ef their
primer. ' Every drop of tbat awful rain
storni fell on rny heart:' said one
nother last week, for the terrifie rain
inaîugurated the tirst day in canmp of our
boys, and her son was aiong thiem.
'Circunstanceis alter cases ' is old and
trite, but. ca ether phrases exprese a
bruth more clearly and concisely? lere
are hundreds of nipi who never slept in
a cold room, nevEr touched a daimp
cover, never dressed without the dainty
naraphernalia of a modern dressing.
room, turned out to the nierciless wiuid
and rain of an April day that was worse
than any day of tlie last winter, to rest,
to eat, to sleep, as best they could. One
despatch spoke of the irst day as ' one
o! endleses misery.' It surely will bie the
@iowi!g of an endless crop of 'ills the
lesh is eheir to,' or eise the dangers from
exposure need never be mentioned
again. April has been a singularly dis-
astrous month to as as a nation, but it
never was a more disagreeable one than
it Was in 1895.

•ven1 Pays Yuur Mne.v and You Takes
Vonir choicer."

They used to tell a story of a street-
shownian in London, who had a penny
nanorama of the Battle of Waterloo,
which he described most glowingly, call
insg particular attention to the figures of
Wenlington and Bonaparte as thev ap-
peared on their gallant chargers. 'Vichi
ia Wellington and vich is Bonaparte ?'
inquired one small boy. -Vicbever you
pleases, mine leettle dear.' answered the
obliging ehowman. ' You pays your
money and you takes yourchoice.' Upon
the sanie principle the news ie dealt out
to us at ai bhiurs of the day. Pay your
one cent or your two cents, and believe
any falsehsood that fits in with your
humor, for you nay find anythin yoo
look for in the pr nted colusmns. I walkel
the length of one block on Chestrut
street. and foiuînd a hulletin board at each
esd. T', first icforniod mebsa the
fring at Matanzas did no damage wbat-
ever, that not a single Spaniard was
killed, and that ail was well with
them. The one at the other end
set forth the story that Matanzas was
completely destroyed, the earthworks
blovwn into the air. and over one hundred
nien killed. The dates of the telegrams
were the sane, and neither of the papers
were tinted Spanish color. But I do not
know what i etrue at Matan zas or any-
where else. Does anyone know? And
wbat a comment on our boasted enter-
prise, wide- spread knowledge and 'grasp
upon tbe situation!' The father of lies
certainly never had so miany sons who
were '1chips of the old block.' No man
-- and, when I say man, I nean woman
too,-tells the truth to-day. If it costs
him anything, from a half-hour'a lazy
emoke after bis breakfast to 'tthe balf
of his kingdom,' whate ver it may be, he
coolly and deliberately lies. Rther
than pay tbe cost, hebshirke, and with-
out sishame. Thisis a new thing to me-
the certainty Li as heen borne inu
upon me c f tise uncertainty et aray masn's
vend. I bave learnaed it all tram othern
people's experience, and I shall ho cane-
fuI ta confine mny experience te ' some
other man'e.' I decided years ma tisatI
il would ho a good thsing net ta bie de-
ceived, ad I have systematically worked
to avoid it. I ask ne questions, but
wait. I accepI ail voluntary explana.-
tiens, anad imm.ediately distrust them,
without saying so. Evenything comnes
round te me in time in its true colors',
sud I am epared msansy thsings mare
eager sud more trusting people bave toa
regreb. But I did ual tisrust doubt and
suspicion upon every an's hsead util
the last tva or three years. Withinu
thsaI limit, I have found

"ÂALL ME? LIARS."

And I ask any reader te thsink a minute
before pronouncinig upon me as a 'isard
case,' sud see for iselfc (or bersel) if
there is s careful an adhserence ta the
truthi, whsether in great on emall mations,
us th ere shoauld ho, or thsere used ta oe?
Do not mon make engagemenats they
nover intend la keep ? Or, intending
ta keep them at thse time thsey ma~e
thecm, do they not, break thsem for msost

paratus.
9,698-B. Ro'wley, Argyle, N.B,, im.

proved lock.
59,724-H. M. Welch, Cowanasville,

boat propelling mechanism.
59,727-Chas. A. Julien, Point Rouge,

horse-power attachment. .
59,746 - Geo. Harrison, Kingston, Ont.,
safety attachment.

59,758-W. E. Werner, Dunnville,
coffee and spice mill.

The pupils of a school were asked Lo
give in writing the difference between a
biped and a quadruped. One boy gave
the following : "A biped ias got two
legs and a quadruped bas four legs;
the refore, the difference bet weed. a' biped
and a'quadruped is two legs."

veloped of late years-may not have a
far greater effect on the conditicn in
which it shall issue from the war than it
bas conaidered, remîains for sen
sible and thinking people to de-
termine. A liar ins not a pleas.
ing object for contemplation. He
il not a thing to refer te by name under
ordinary circumetances. But he ie far
more "nurnerous" than he hua any
idea of to-day. We have fallen into the
habit of " trimming,' and we bave grad-
ualy corne to trirni very close indeed-
go close that we eau not always exactly
discriminate between the true and talse.
It behooves us to look carefully into the
matter, and "right about face " where-
ever we are beginning to "talk wide of
the mark." It muet be done.

THE VENGEANCE OF Gol .

ripens for a teller of untruths. He will
scourge a nation of liars. And if that is
so, we shal most assuredly go under.
" White lies," "tarradiddles," "con-
ventionalities"-tbere are nany names
fer the thing, itself unchangeable, and
there il not une, silly, useless, puerile as
it may seeni, that does not deal pain and
shamne and disappointaent to some
brother man. Men who stand bigh in
authority, men who are rampant in de-
fence of their " honor," even the mîen
who are bound by their solemn vows to
bonor truth and defend it, unblusbingly,
unremaorsefuslly, unhesitatingly ike ex-
planations to other men in which there
is not one word of truth, outline to other
nien purposes they.have not the slight-
est intention of ever fusltilling, promise
to other men less fortunate than ibu-n
selves futures they could not conipase il
would, and would not conipass if thev
could. This ie lying. Aud every mati
knows it-and does it. I iahrt, so uni.
versal i this thing, so alinost incon-
rcious md involuutary hes it beconto,
Lhat i f any wsin wite to raiee up in iiidig
nation and leny the-failing, I an sorry
to say I could not believe him.

But I know the end is notyet. rn
duty and stern facts that duty laye bare
will teach lessons not taught of yet. We
mus cone backL to the sinple virtues of
speaking the trutLh and keeping faith
with each other. We must and we will.

SARA TAiSER SMITH.

VALUE OF VACCINATION.

Althougn comparatively few persons
nowadays require any argument or de-
iionstratien to convince then of the
value of vaccination, a pamphlet which
hae just been issied by the council of
the British Medical Association is use
ful because it presents, iarenalil compass,
some of the most etriking proofs of the
e flicacy of the process, wherewith to con-
front unbelievers. It is shown that the
mortality from emallpox in much less
now than in pre-vaccination times, and
that the greatest diminution in the
smallpox mortality ie lournd in the early
years of ife, in which tnere in most vac-
cination.

Statistics are given from various coun-
tries in proof of the statement that in
countries where there ie much vaccina-
tion and re vaccination relatively to the
population there is little smailpox. In
Prussia both vaccination and re-
vaccination are compulsory, and amail-
pox mortality is almost abolished. In
Austria, where vaccination is not
compulsory, the rate, instead of being
seven per nuillion, as in. Prussia
in tihe tn sears ending with 1892,
was 458. In Belgium also vaccination
Je not compulsory, and in 1875 84
it had a rate of 441 ver mil.
lion, as compared with Prussia's 22
in the saine period. Similarly, in
classes among which .there is much
vaccination and revaccination there is
little smallpox, while in places where
smallpox prevails it attacks a much
greater proportion of the unvaccinated
than of the vaccinated, especially where
the vaccinations are comparatively re-
cent. In bouses invaded by smallpox in
the course of an outbreak, it ie stated,
not nearly so many ot the vaccinated in-
mates are attacked as of the unvaccin-
ted in proportion to their numbers, and
'he death rate among persons attacked
by smallpox is much greater, age for age,
amoug the unvaccinated than among
the vaccinated.

A TOREADOR'S EARNINGS.

The profession of a toreador bas its
risks, but the remuneration he receives
makes it worth his while to undergo
them. Here are nome statiatics relating
to the earming of Mazzantmni, Reverte,
and Guerita, said Ito be the moit cele.-
brated toreadore ira Spain. During lest
year Mazzantini took part in 66 bull-
hghting exhibitione, killing 168 bulle.
For this work he was paid £16,000) Re-

vrt •wth 71 exhibitosad 160 hull
ta hi credit get £11 500; while Gureita's.

cannefor season figured ont to £19,000
for iling 147 ina 7C exhibitions.' In
bull-fighting, at at events, il may with
ruth be said, that fortune favours thse
bravo.

NEW INVENTIONS.

~Below 'will be found the list of patents
granted this week to Canadian inventors
through the agency of Mesers. Marlon &
Marioa, Montreal.

59,681-Ieiaiore Tuircotte, LowelI,Mass.,
cabinet ash gifler.

59,688-Geneet, Lowelltown, Me.,
brake shaoe and brake shoe holder.

59,684-J. H. Poole, St. John, N.B., cork
puller and label. destroy er.

59,696-G, Bloivin, Monatreal, gamie ap.

tonles the nerves. It cutres 98 per cent. of
all cases of constsimîption, bronchitis, asth-me veak tiiis, liligeiag cough, spitting
of blood and disease of the throat anadnasal
cavities. Thousands have told the story ofits wonderful meurits in letters to Dr. Pierce.
It muay be had at any medicine dealer's.

"Yau r Golden Medica sDiacovery, cured nieof n severe caise of poisoulng of thse bood."1
writes Mrs. Seta Ricca, of coast, Sauta Crusz co.cal. "That was twoyersago, aud1 have not ha&a bolt or sore of any.kind esece.'1

It is as easy to be wett as ill-and much
. niore comnfortable. Constipation is thecause ofmnany formecf lness. Dr. Pierce'a

Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. They
are tiny, sugar-coated granules. One lit-
tle "Pellet " is a gentle laxative, two anild
cathartic. Dealers in medicines el Lthen-.

- r *-.,.--- -

LlPSTS AND

The Providence Visitor in a recent
issue, in dealing with the subject which
it cals "Priests as Collectors of Money,"
says:-

A case perhaps unique in the recent
history of the Church in this country
bas just been given considerable prom-
inence by the Colorado Catholic. A
worthy priest, the pastor of a flourising
parish in Denver, found bis church en-
cumbered by a debt of thirty tbousand
dollars. He had not been instrumentai
in placing the debt but he was put in
charge of the parish in the expectation
thati heshould remove it.

The times are hard in Denver and
churches suffer. TLse the Cathedral
parish is unable to meet the annual in-
terest on its debt. But on the other
hand a fine new church bas been recent-
ly erected in the city and for the most
part through the efforts of the Francis-
cans, who are of the type uisually spoken
of as "hustlers." This shows at least
thaI a " bustler" might have done
sonething with the churcb's heavy
debt.

But Fe-ther O'R 'an, the pastor, wa"s
not a «lilistler. lie was asot ortained
bo leg. Me e lltuse people Ltse exact
corditio > tof!alîure. tle left il witi
then ito act. He was a priest and his
priestly duty hie would dtscharge, and
ail agreed that ie is ais excellent priet,
but ts for beggimsg and borrowing, for
derneaniusg hirneeèl! ' t,)iîisle," wby
they musat not ask hins to do it, coei
what may.

S the iortgage was foreclosed a fort-
night ago, and now overy Catholic in
Denver is waitir;g to see what can lie
done in the ensuing thirty days to cave
the property. This. at leas t; isthe state-
ment. of the case as the Colorado Cath-
olic gives it, and is suflicient for ail
practical puirposes bo point a moral and
adorn a tale.

Where, we wonider, wculd the Church
in these parts have been it every priesta
had been like Father 0 Ryan, virtuous
and zealous and bard working, but un-
willing to make hinself a taxgatherer?
Our priests have been the . flicient
treasurers of our parishes, have added to
their spiritual charges the onerous. tem-
poral charge of raising money to baild
chuarcies and sciools and then to clear
debte.

In other parts of the country prient& do
less of this than they do here. In some
parts they never so much as mention
the word money in churchb, and they get
mighty little of it. In the South, for in-
stance, they speak rather slightingly of
the 'brick and mortar' priets of LNew
England. There is a well-known in.
stance of a Southern priest building a
costly new church in a large city and
then when it was erected merely turning
over an indeibtedness of a couple of bun-
dred thousands to b s people without
further thougiht on bis part. Wbatl bad
he to do, fine souIl, with the base buei-
ness of 'money-gathering 1

Here it is uite different. Our 'brick
and niortar' ptriests wno' nmany of tsare
so proue to criticise because they speak
of money sooften, williigly assume the
burdens of debt and the care of financial
matters and none kniw how much ,bey
deprive themselves of by so doing. The
perenînial anxiety for collections, the
everlasting presence of mortgages and
notes and interest are not congenial com-
panions of thsat learned leisure which
the clergy in other climes and lande en-
joy. Money bas its psychological effect
and besides wearing on the nerves, it
dulls even the finest ensibilities. But
our priests have bravely made the sacri-
lice and in spite of much ill-uatured
criticiam have done apostolic work with
the collection basket. Our churches and
schools, our prosperous establishment in

p The American
working nia,
w rtilehe wck-S
shorter hours,
works harder than
the workinag mlai

of any other

onîly with
ianas

i ~~.. bu t e li

- -an in telli-
gent worker
and pro-

-duces more ira a

ierao anth na.

.tion. H-e not only
exhaenustsclsef physically, but mnentally;

he coîsqunc e tt nervo e 1 o
better fed and better hîoused, hse is muot,
as a ruile, as hiealthiy a niais as his brother
workiinman cf liuropean counotries. More.-
ove-r, _likc ail Asisericanst, thei Amserican

heal,"s a " d f roîsnyvu rakesride ina
abusing it. It rests withi Aumericana wives to
protect their htusbantds is tIhis respect. A
litue watchufulness on thse part of thse wife

loîsgs ttl ofllealtls anad posiblymfroma
some fatal illnsess. When a smans feels "'ont
of sorts " it is betcausse his digestion is dis-.
orderedi or nis iiver.us torpid. Dr. Pierce's
Golde11 Medical_ Discovery will pronsptly
c ode.t thiese duntodrnr It is ths e a
bte appetite, muakecs digestion perfect and
the liver active. It purifies the blood ansd

FATHER McCALLEN'S TRIBUTE

THE "DIXON CURE"
FOP THE L.QUOR AND ORUG HABITS.

1in the occasion if a lectuire deliered belrea
la-e an apeiatie auiet-c., in i,-r
ilau. Montreal.in nr ito lthe trMew
Anniversary, lier. J. A. Mt-Callein, ,

ylatrick's Cliurch .witht anLy ol 'i rcitai
even knowledge on our part. paid ithe folw-
ing grand tribute t the value o A.
liutton Dixon's metedicine for the cure f ithe

alcoloi and drul hi bits ;-
Referring tu the PilYSICAL CRAVE enrgen-

dored by the inordinate use of intoxitnts , h
said: "When such a crave umranifest t elf,
therc i no escapeu, uiless by a miracle t are.
or by soie such remedy as Mr. 1ion ire,
about which the paliers haver sî.o'kett !m, iueh
lately. As I was, ini a mensure, resPrnsible

for that gentleman remtaining in Montreal. in-
stead cf going farther ivest, as he had inttend-
cd, 1 have taken on iyself,withotit lirs knowl-
edge or consent. to cali attention t thi new
nid which ho brings tu our Lerîsîeritîte nise,@

A Pi YSICAL CRAVE REMO1 'VED, the work
of totalabstience becomsees eay. IlI tarmtô
jiedgeof the value of " The Dixon Renedy"
by the curcs which it has efferteti under my
own eyes, I must cone to the conclusion ihat
what I have longed for twenty years to sen dis
covercd hns at last been found by that gentl-
man, namely, a medicino which ean be arken
privately, without the kniowledge of eve flO'5
ownintimiatefrriendswithout the lossofa day's
work or absence fron business, and without
danger for the patient, and by means of which
the PI1YSICAL CRAVE for intoxicanls i'

completely roinoved. The greatest obstacle 1
have always found to success in WY' tcmpterfnc

work has been, not the want of good teill( ln
the part of those to whomt I atininistered tho
pledge, but the ever recurring and terrible

PHYSICAL CRAVE, which seemed able tO
tear down in a few days what I had talOn
monthsand even years, to build upTher
fore, on this Father Mathew anniversary. de
pay willing and hearty tribute to"The Diien
Remedy l' for the cure of alcohol and inorphine

habits. I do so through a senE of duilytfl
wards those poor victims who cry ouc fortrelief
from the terrible slavery under wlici taey
sufrer. It is the firt time in ny life hit 1
have depîred frein tbat reserve for wliich sur
clergy arcnoted finr attrircunstances. If f
du so now iL is because I feel that I am tli
advancing the cause ofrtemperance.-(MOntrell
Gazette, October 23 )

NOTE-Fathcer McCallen is President of St.
Patrîik's Total Abstinence SoCcetie of Mont-
vea, ~n the suire to'e hherefers above cani
behadof'TnEDxoCvURE Co.40larkavo'~nue.
Montreol, who will send full particulirs on
application. TactLenox'C 3085.

Posithvely CUAED with ve6
etable Remediesthay0ured maniy 1he"'

eues olled hopeleass Prom aret doseaSYMt
rplydippesa',and iin ton de» aI le t

thards of ail symptoma are removed.BOK
testaoniat s of miraculous oures sent FR1!E.
DAYS TÏEATIMENT FIEE br Mail. fBr. i-. »
fo Ds ials A

SALE FOR ,IlE MILLION'
Kindîin $2.0 Oeutap e -50 -TamaraOeblook,

sams.mel*: 1
$958.-qi'

these parta show that there have notbeen many priesta like this pistor ofDenver. Neither would the tw,î,eapostas have been like him in tis, re.spect, had they to do God's work incountry as our priesta have to do it tf.day.

GOD KNOWS BEST.
fsglectl 1!

Some time, when all life's lessonu ilt
been learned,

And sun and stars forevernmore ihave
se&,

The thinge which our weak jumrîlt
here has sourn'd,

The things which o'er we grieve wii
tahes wet,

Will flas. before us out of life's tlririight,
As stara shine most in deeper tinitsf

blue,
And we shall see how ail God's phu

were right,
And how wbat seem<nd reproif slove most true.

And we shall see, while we frown1 fiidsigh,
God's plans go on as best for yn ;antjnie:

Hlow, when we called, He heeded ,
cry,

Because His wisdom to the end u
see.

Anid e'en as prudent parents disate.
Too nuch of sweet to craving .,I.

hood,
So God, perliaps, is keeping fron l is

Life's sweetest thingse tcL it,
seeneth good.

And if. sometinies, cormniingled

We ild the wornwood, andl re Idehrink,
Be sure a wiser hand than rmine

Pours out this portion for our - a
drink

And if some friend we love is1'ling V
Where humnan kisses cannot rtaç Lt Oa

face,
Oh, do not blame the loving Father ie

But bear your sorrow with cultiîe nt
grace.

And you abïIal shortly know t ai lengtn.
ened breath

Is not the sweetest gift God enle lis
friends,

And tiat, sometines, the sable uill (f
deatb

Concealed the fairest bout Il is linc
can send.

If we could push ajar the gates of hfo
And stand within, and ail Giode wtrk.

ings see,
We could interpret ail this doiubt and

strife,
And for each mystery could find a key.

But not to-day. Then be content, poor
heart ;

God's plans, like lillies pure and wihite,
unfold.

We must not tear the close-shut leaves
apart-

Time will reveal thecalyxes of m ld.
And if, through patient toil, we reach

the land
Wbere tired feet, with sauîdals loose,

may rest,
When we shall clearly know and qunder.

stand,
I think that we will say that "od

knew best."
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MNT&LMBERT
N HIS WORKI

e Delliered By l81. Di
ogi1

Before the atolio Oominmerclal

Club, Dublin, Ireland Hia SyaM-

pethy for Ireland and the People

Referred toin Bloquent Terms.

inig lecture o! te present season
a e literar uand Debating Society.of
oft Qthtlic Comnercial Club, Dublin,
the ie Fretmanl' Journal. wasn d-

g îni Trirday by> the Rev. J. F.
ucL. h isniject being ithe Count

Ou Lu ati ut ir. L J.O'Milrenin,

rbe chair was taken y Rev. Father Dar-
J There wre alto

t F. (NeIII, Dr. Cox, Mr. P J.
i u (itigaîlt. Mesara. W. E.

C. Bargin, J. Mansfteld, J. K.
i iL L , L Kegh, Charles

r J Mcuire, P. Comnrford, P.
S. O'ulrenin, T. J.Smnith.

Thei chiairan a uid in the name Of
.ber dvltttî iresent he desired to offer a

rot t(iarty elcome to Dr. Hegan, who
wae 1wcuiliarly fitted totreat of the life

Muntalener.. His reidence in

Fra.ce'. pirtLilarly in Paris, where tlie
bli lift' ut Montalembert was passed,

nt h ti in t possession Of factsaud a
kwldc tof the intience at work

ni iade ithat great ian. The
ns ef tir. Rogau u ast sdistinguisihed
in grijam it was here in Ireland (ar-

t1 le.I)r. Hogan, who was warmlv re-
ceived, caid lie need offer no elaborate
e nrîbantloni for selecting Mantalembert
us the ,muett of taiesaddress. The meni-

bet of the Catholic Club could ecarcely
be littilLrenlt to the meniory of one of
the fureuîmoet Catholic men of letters the
nineteenth century badproducetd. Thoe
wblu w-re interested in art as well
littttiur tutmat be attracted to one of
the nat rcidined critics and Most en-

ighteitd judges of his tinte. Those wbo
utudird politic from the stanipoint of
gei r-il principles and laws muas tind a
runittuil stihject for rellection in the
career of th man whose lie work wam
ont long i fiart to conciliate

lt-liginit [umd Liberty,

Sk ttinimelf expressed it, to win

ier Lilt-tienism to ti Church and to win
tr tjiît' nîturc Luto Lilberalism (applause).
Tcse ino have made such a spirited

aid agairtst Godless colleges with ail
their bribes and teimtations, iust derive
bth atiAaction and courage frotm the
examiple of the political leader Who
Ibrcike down ithe State monopoly of
France and after a campaign of thirty
years. aeceeded in rescuing millions of
hie countrynmen froni the hotbed of im.
pif ty and vice throiugh whichi he himsei
Lad passed, and at the very thought of
which lie ehuidderedl up to the laut day
of bis life (cheerm). Indeed in almost
aIl hte gifts and attributes of a Catholic
leader Mortalemubert excelled. We are
well aware that le made sorne mitakes.
We know that lie had many opponents
too naong'st the Catholies of France.
We alei amiliit that tiere is a large hody
eut Chttiolic-s ir France at the present
day whoe charge Montalernbert and
hia prinriplae with mtany of the
worît iamisfortunes that have over-
tkei their country both in Chirch and
SI.te in urecent times. But whatever we
ma14y tbinku oU thce contentions, wihether
we endurse its pnrinciples or condenn
litent, we nielt at ail events admit tha
Montaliembert was one of the most
brilliant advocatesa of the d ctrines of
hie scolit adi the man in whom its
lst fusinating qutilities were imper.

aonaîted. Bu t ilinaddition to theae claims
on lr altention Montalembert was a
lifE-Ing uand d-evoted friend of irelandi.
Ht' eledourpeol andourcountrywith
a luire begotten of faith but strengthened
by peronual expereance anI by a pro-
fondl 'ny of aur history (applause).

ieblyil asympathy for Ireland vas
an soute mneseure due to the fact that his
muotI r, wIose name was Forbes, was a
native tut ireland], and a niece, I blieve,
of the' tr ouf Grnrd at that time. At
alil events, at a very early age te con
ceived the iprjet of writing a history of
Irelandl, anid althought ha tas nover able
to carry onmt hîis design the materials ha
colleetedl serrad bis puarpose telt than

hcamea Lu dea! tit lUe ' Monake of lte
IWesb2

Att Adumirer of lrish Model.

Ha was an auntusiamît il mirer of the
Irish scoo o! orsaory. Grattanr sud
Buîrkea were the two modela ta ltought
ut tUa political tistiom anti weight taI
illtlminaated lhis speeches, Grattan ou
account of bis pira sud unsulliedi
patriotism. Indleaed, I do not ltink tha t
fny 13atrioL cf anecn Greeceor uof
trnme, ornof au>' nation ira modern limes,

a-t c'ompletelv taacinated te imaginal
tien 0f.Mlontambert am Grartan did. It
ws tritha such. dispositions thiat the
Younig Frenchaman paiti s vieil ta Ibis
Cntialry ini 2830. Hea hadi just roturnedi
rom Stockholm, thora is iather ws
finis ter' cf France, andl where ho hati

gone to rasidie on lte conclusion of bis
iniversity~ studies aI lte Collage Ste.
Barbe lu Paris. Tite lattera whtich ha

wrote lu au. intimate friend during lte
Curge otf bis vii have beau publishaed
arecent yaars, sud give a goodi idesai

-lpeso whicht Ireland made ou
"Il ý"t'g fregne iixty years ago.

Aile fiet letter ho deecribes hi. i'-filElsIone of Dublin Bay and of the city
In te second ha sp ak of Wicklow,
ad PfLrticuilarly of Kilroddery Castle
l ahe Veof Avoca. " No," ha says,haver in France or in England or iIIOhlaud t uin Germany have I -een any-ting tocompare withb these ild and pic.
Pre que gorgea of Wicklow. The islandsrecIe tlf ofStockholm, which until
afcently I preferred to everything ele,
ate 11w eclipsed In My eyes. I could
lot give yout anything like an adequateinc ion of what I have seenu in speak-
ira h ni e lu writing to yaou. Ony
Pagia -le trongest contrasts o im-
Png grandeur ad ofamiling loveliness

-iid noauntain streams leaping down
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ooky sh.elve, making innumerable cas-
cades, now brawllng ver the shallows,
now fretting ulong the ravine in the
matted shade, now murmuring under
the thickets sud the trou, and then
stealing quietly forth through the green
meadows &bat stretch along the valleys.
Here are oaks aoffabulous ago and size;
liPds worthy of the Emeralt Isle;u lid
abbays lonely in their desolation. their
roonfisa churchs and desecrated sbrinesgleading tu men and angels againet the

ande that have profaned them ; medern
castIfs of the purent and mont uiry
Gothie cover this landscape with the
moust interesting, the mtost light hearted,
the mont poetic population in the world;
remember it was htre that Grattan
pasmed his infancy, that he thought cult
his speeches along these torrents, that
one of these mansions WL1 givento him
by bis couutry in retognitian of his
uervices-that aillthene beautiful places
have been sanctified and inmortalized
bv the ber. ic exploils of the rebels of
1798-think of this and you wilt have
mre idea of what I muat have feit dur-

ing these laist da3 s ' (applause).
A Trribe Ohidimg lame.

A shc'rt time ister be writes froa Car.
low, whera he bad gone to viit Dr.
Doyle: " You ibste no idea ef the ter-
rible diiding line that ae-ptrats Cath-
olice and ProtEstants in this coîntry.
Ail tthe rich are l'rotestant., ail the pnor
are Catholice. And when we renmeber
that these pour ('atholice, in addition to
the rent they have to iay tu iarsht and
exacting Iandlords, are ci.mpelled tu pay
tithes to the Arglican clergy to subui-
diîe and keep in repair cotunmtlesr Prbtest-
aut churches; tiat they rarey havie
wherewith tu prti-chase îmeat or bread ;
snd tUat, in spite of all this. they main
tain at their own exPense cthe cltrches,
presbyteries a-nid scholes x uizred for the
sei vice of the faith whieh n> pereeution
ciuld compel them to aljitre, i think
we nay well ay Lhat thie ia a unique
people, and that it like i r ctL obe
found in uEurope." From Ccrk lie wrote
a beautiful description of a Mass
lie heard in a country chapel at
Biarney'. Montalembert en this occa-
sion paid a short visit tu O'Connell
at Derrynane, tu Killarnîey, the Giant's
Catuseway, and Belfast. He also pient a
few days with the Duke of Leinstern at
Carton, during wbich he paid several
visita to Maynooth College, of whichl
Archbi-bop Murray wastbeu Preasident.
Or ail these visits ho ha left n urt vivid
and interesting sketchles in his letters.
But he was suon cornpelledt L-return to
France. In that couintry evn-ts were
htatening onwardil )iwhieb ie wts des-
tined to take a leadiîîg part. The Mon-
archy of July lad aiready been pro-
claim-ued. CathoLica ci France, juat tben
beginaninifit r Lte lira tilme ince tbe Re-
voiltioniu to be c-seus of their
strength, were deteriii-d lato aubmait nu
longer in peace adil huiablenles s to the
cruehing oppression of the State. The
Charter of Louis XVU. bad promised
themi indeed freedo rof education ; but
the Charter had remuained a dead ltter.
A band of resaolute nen determîined tu
sound a new note in tahete old controver-
aies, to summon their Catholic c-omrad e
to give up sighing for dynasties and char-
ters and to march under a new banner-
the banner of liberty. The leadirs of
the new miovernent were
L.muanuenaim. Lacordaire aad Humtalem

berS.

In ai such mu'vements a newspaper is
a neceusity. The new Liberals stared a
newspaper, which during te thirteen
months of its existence attractel niore
attention than any journal in the word.
They calcd it the Avenir-the Future-
and announceda their programue in the
fulowing words: 'The najurity of
Frenchnien wish for religion and free
dont. No stable order is possible if
these two are looked upon as hostile to
each other. Lite two chief forcês of
society cannot be in confliet withicout
proctiucing divisions and confusion. On
their union-natiral ani even neceesary
as it is-dependis the safety of the future
(applause). 'rTe policy of the Avenir
was couîrageous as it was generous. But
its aulhore made the ftai mistakie o!
taking nattes so closely affect-
ing the Churi entirely into their
own bande without consulting its
ruiers, either in France or in
RomeI. Te Bisiopa got alarmecd uat
the tone and nethods aitWel as at the
theoretical tcaching of the Avenir.
Trey condenmned the iaper, and it
was suspended in obedience to their
authority, but its founders appeale-d to
the Hoiy See, and proccedeto 10Rome to
prosecute their appeal. Their efforts.
1owever, provet of no avail: after co
siderable delay Pope Gregory XVL. pro-
nouned against them lunLthe Enacyclical,
" Mirari Vosendeven." It was nul wthb-
ouI ancrera niants!lstruggle that Mionta
lambent absuadoed bls favorite prnjects.
For a while ho clung affectionately la
his oldi master, but when ha read! a few
of te chapters ut "Les Paroles d'Un
Croyant," written by' Larnennais on hie
netun Lo France, ha tas terrifiedi at tAie
dangers ta whichi extrema theories leadi.
He saw tUat Lamaennais ws tout beyondl
tacs!!, sud as Aie turnedi ta view te
whole fabric off Catholicism lu its con-'
stitution, its ruier-e, ils doctrine, its hie'
tory, ils art, ils puetry, ils architecture,
ir> ail te banetits it had conferred tupon
te turld, ha pubtfram hlm te horrible

ides o! turning bis back upon aIltat Aie
badl loved andi revered becauase a few of
bis cherieed theories, doubtful aven to
himself', hadi been disapprovedi by thie
Fater oU Chitetndom. Titis revorie
did nul, hotever, campail tiontalembert
la abandon eitherhbis love o!liberty or

The Libersi Teudu eite f Ila flInd.

IL merely compelled binm toa work lu
htarmony tith te rulers ut tha Chuarcha
in mattae itat affect the ntereste of
religion. Liberty, such as Montalein-
bert underetood it, in its essential nature
was net, and could nut be. condemned
by the Oburch. IL was with this con-
ception of liberty in bis mind and in his
heart that Montalembert entered on his
political career and took part in the dis-
cussion of every great question that
arose in France and in the world for
twenty.five yeare. It wae in virtue of
these principles that he advocated the
independence of Belgium, the independ-
ence of Greece, the freedomn of Poland,
the emancipationc f Ireland, the aboli-
tion of negro slavery, the independence
o! the Holy See. In the internai affaire
of Frnohe bis name is most intimately
associated with thelawon the 'Freednm
of Education.' He himatIf had gone

through the State achonls and knew what
they were. 11 required the Revolution of
1848 to make the rulers of France under'
stand that the Catholies were in earnest.
But the Rvolution came and the mon-
opoly',was br-ken down. and although the
Catholics of France have much to com
plain of in the injustice with which they
are treated at the present day, as long as
the principle of liberty i. admitted there
i always hope for the future. Having
referred to Montaiembert's "Monke of
the West" and "Life of Eliztbeth of
Hungary," Dr. Hogan said: With n'any
of the p, litical, literary, artiutic, P.nd re-
ligious controversies lin hich Monta-
lemiberttook part time wil fno.allow nie
to deal. I trust, however, that A have
giveu sullicient reasons for ny belief
that Montalembert dtwerves t be re-
nembered amiongit. us. As Catholics we
revere the character and blees the mîuem
ory of one of the nobuleat champins of
our fatith, and as Irishmen we give to-
nighlt a rnailn pledge ofO ur gratitude to
thestatesman and the writer whcse elo-
quent voice ws heard over the civ:lized
world in proteet againet the oppression
of Our forefatiers (loutd apiptaîuse).

Mr. Charleu lDawson, inn moving a vote
of thankRs to the lecturer, said he was
a profesir uf modern langiages at May-
nooth. Wieri they wanted lecturca on
scienti'e aîlejects tihey had to go to
lRight 1ler. Mgr. Mullov, who had tosidied
in the I lhiratory at M iuooth. Wben
thev waniat i- rclvelautical his-
tort' al ti te aiery of Irelntde-andl a
noble and eLoquit expotnent ut it, who
had they to lok to uht suich nwai as the
Bishop of C 'lontert, an hoinour to May-
ntioth Soumîe of the not abstruse dis-
Coveries in electricity wete made in
May nocthby Fatier Carrell, w'rao nii-
dulbtedly discovered the inductive coil.
To all these scientitic attainments ment
like Dr. Hogan la added literary and
historic additions, prouf of which he had
givei to-night (appiause). Cthurich aud
liberty both in France and bere, thank
(od, woild becorne united, and wcutild
bring all the bleasingu we coulh desire
for tUe country in which we lived (ip.
plauîse).

M1. uiilgault, in seconding the motion,
said 'Montalembert was borinain the sanie
country in which he was (applause).
Montalembert, they were told, lovet
Ireland, indeed every Freichanii who
bad cone to this colutry, n ithought,
loVed irelanad (appl;anse).

The vote vas carried by acclamation.
Rev. D. logati, in ackiowledgiig the

vote, thanked 31r. Dawson for his refer
elice to Maynîouth. Mayiiooth was the
t'entre aid radle of the rtligious life ot
Ireland, id tere was no doiutl but that
the epirit rhat reigniei lin Maynoioth of
true, geinlute religion and p)itriotiam
wfas an atrong now as it was at any tiie
in the hist< ry o -Ireianad in the hear
)f the clergy of this cintry (apçda a

WAR ANOliTS RESULTSI
An Outline ot Some of the Financial

Features.

Feeding and Clotlhint. an Arny
The Laws Governing Nations in

Such Terrible Undertakings, and

Other Matter.

How few peuple are thtre who car-
fuily' scan Ithe Lilletine of tht'eisationaal
preas, aitd who epeak calîlously of tlIe
frightfiii carnage of a great battle, ever
give the matter a more serious thouglht
thain the gratification o ai morbid sm-se
ot curiosity au Lu how iany soLn it in
pnseilble for the legalized butchery of
war to latunci linto eternity. Even lthe
mont important thing outside the mere
killing are iost sighlt or. Few peo ple
stop to aigure oit hiowm h i tc ILcoust to
kih a mai, or how muchi tacoass to feed
and clotbe tite ian who kill him, while
cortraband of wiar ie a mysterious teri
in everybody's mouth, with never un

idea attached to it as t what it maeane.

1n-edlln nad cutit.loting ant Artumy.

la the present instance. the following
sudîil es of these mattera iust be inter-
esting

Grneat cane la being givent to the feed-
ing, clothaing, medicai raquirements and
eantitary arranagamente for Uhe American
atrmy thaI is to inv.ade Cuba.

TUa islandi bas lUe reputation of being
a hoîbedi uf miasma, where fever anti
aoter viruteut diseases hea ina -tait for
thie uinacclimated.

Experts lu the Blureaua of Subsistance
of bhe WVar Departmntu belieave tUat the
dangers from tUe climate af Cuba hava
beau grosily exaggerated. The ofticers ira
charge of te America.n army of lu
vauion wrill notI permit theair iroops to
suifer fronm the exposure, neglecit sud
privaîton -whicht have caused te decath
of thusad ot young Spanîish recrujts.

Theo medical deparlmeut ut the army
has also given muchi attention to te
subj3ect, snd te troops whio go ta Cube,
wrili ho eguippedi la withstand the cli-
mate.

Spocial clothing adapted La te hot
seauo of lte tropics wil be provided for

every matnl ithe service. Theme clotes
wril nlot ho madeoofcanavas, but o! a new
lightt materisl resemnbling Lhe'khaki"
worn by the Brnitish troopa lu'india.

lu design the unif'orm will have the
appearance of a shéoting suit.

he cap will be of canvasc and the shoes
of tan leather.

Ouly the olficers will wear bats, which
wilt be tured up at the aide like those
of the Cubans and fastened with a
rosette.

'This uniforin will be decidedly light
and admirably euited to the neEds of the
service.

In each one of the uniforns will be a
man who knows he bas a country bebind
hirn that will keep him supplied witb
proper rations sud ail uecessary care in
heaith or in sickneasa.

The poor Spanish soldiers owe their
decimation by disease lo the absolute
lack of ail these thinga.

,A line of communication with Key
West will be maintained in order that1
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freash stpplies for the army can be ent
over ai all times.

Liive catle taybea shippetio l pru' ide
an ample uatiti 1y tAr-eaU liee. as i ie1'
departaent doc not intend to let the
men tiue salt niat nore tian is tun-
avoidable.

Fr-eh bread will he baked for lite
armay and ain abuindance if trish vegeta-
bles will ba fUrnishaed from the gtardieni
Ofi ile uiiîl1. 'ery little catiieql atiff1

i im11oed.
rision will bi mtiiale foi lt ilingtc aIl

wter b'efrre it is usedi ti drink, and tio
li[lur will beI- allwe-in thlite aj,
it as ,itid ti-e albetainaer frimtu aIe te e-iti>
lest rsist the daigeir idth tropii-arlr P
aimpi~s -inuit jetîc'e, picleu ani d ' inetgar
will be lirgely used.

T'ie medical statl willIi '.e auippli
ef cindetnaed titlk snd t-xenrat ut tef
for uie diet of woin:iedi umei. ani tlu the

S dsisten'ce Buîrean will utt y ;qet4at cist
prie. 't toIg lis t,( ifextra arti lt-sU.

tirs ir l lawil lit'i- -tPir
eînai- mai-iy luxurite wit but intI ld
tut death by tue ild style stler.

Anlor g the arti' les tiu i -îtainable
will 1te -. rated apphte, g-n trnî,

pet-as. petteiles, tatulita, siagar e' iti Hni.
laird, aardinîes, condclenîsed niilk, arituk< il
beef tnuu-jte, ginger,- lcieae, îttinutd aiid
red peppter.

From the sarne stources i'the iayt' also
iotain lerit-rn ncd puipm s. ci-wintg ibar,
elit kinug toi-acco, gly'-etrii t>toilet ap,

pene. apens, evenhtlde-r , rnrivel],i-e.,
nitepaptr, black irik, aie nlackitnîg.
blackiig brulhe, brournîs, whiik, hair-
brusiues, tottbhruLhes, 1ti e t hd
comh. haunkerrbiefs, aafetymt':s,
chbo-atruiga, towt'ls in itaîensins.ca'n
oenuet'r, 'ttonî turai. liei thiire
necedie botoks,nucedlss tri nsera liut ltns
arilut maetal poliah [t r iteir <piiputta.

C rimeal andti ieat ti awili 'Ir-
viled raitso, lit lit)lîiit' r. Ti-i.i lit' îtile
wlil ha utilv when tht'ey cati obtintit[
front the inaiiabiîait.

t li the marcli the " trtravl rtin "
will lie tied daily'tli tga us t! I :n!-ni.

Tui ratioin con its il:t 5 p P iif

bri a 1, 7 pt tiunds tf ( icali t I ia b, '
p( atids iaked eaie, S plnitdi irw tilt d
ule anti 1. pgrU us sigtr.

0:1 the fourthll day et raimawill4 r:-
eirPtie a pouta ruf c-anltd I at:nut i aP.

Whenîuîî'er c-irctntanitlCf pi-rimit -thti
is, wnei rîtot enîgage-d ii r.iit ar-

pepper, sat and eadIls lwih he4 upplitid
il alddition to t he ai'O've.

Owing t theiiierable r.ads if Cut,
the traipiiortatitu ouif tLie Mwu tndld t

1 will
presentkts aerinîus problen.

Amîbulance' of any lini iif whe-l
vehicles can t te rch iituisiiied. to il will
be necessary to carry wounded ment tiu
ttile iack or on tand litters.

l'ortable ice nacihinEs will be carried
by the rnedical sta ffas ice ia eLo'ten an
irilispensable requieite tfr iit- and
wountd edne.n.

By the se of this mniali sai ligît lit'i
partis, operated by' arnwnis, cLeient

ic- Can be made in any ,Ilimate to plro-
vid' lr ithe sick and for svt ra minr<-ivsL.
ieraations.

<;a: care twi be e-xr'ia wi:)
rvspect tu the water uied by our tropa.
Besie dem boiling it, all drinkiig wtriler
wiil be tiltered thriough a ix gern pr-f
filter whicih ias ieen adpt biiy t
War izparnment.

A ullicienit nunler of these- Hters
will be carried by thée commsries to
provide abutndance of uire wtt< r fr
the met n whiether in canmp or in tLii-
miarch.

With ail thcee precantirîns take-n fctr
tue phiysical 'omufrt anuuîlt saMey of the
tr- ps it ie be'li-ved by( lite- mailitary
auithorniie Lthat thle cliiat of Cu bl wiil
poes ntio terra fu tr -hera.

Well fed, suitably c Clothed :id provid-
ed witi tiutop-tIr.date arrmîs aniad accintr
na'ttts, tlhey will be ready fir aiy test to
wiuiebi t'ney mitay bc ptit.

Thehuisiug tif t heme ieilutn wil
be aheu carefllîhy attediitii lo.

lEîh man will aslesiIieip i a hammiiock
raised ciff the grounrd, ant wat-r proof
tents will be isupplied ii suilieit
qîuatiitias to shelter every nan -in the
eervice,

i taisd Araiumtiti Cuba.
It is not expected that Spain will iin

vade the United States, nor tat Aneri-
camn troope will b landed in Spain.

spain ia tunable to do this, and the
United States has no desire to intliet in-
jury on S;Iain beyond abclisbing her rule
in Cuba.

The conditions in and arounud Cuba
are now pretty well understoud by the
Anerican people, wh olave been watch-
inig the blokade by Admira! Sampeon's
leet iwitb intense intireut.

Te Philippine Islande are about 15000
mitas atay' by' lte sea route ltat muet
hie travalledi to reach tent from New
Yorik.

Titane ane some 1200 islandu in the
grouîp, contlaiuning ana area oU about lthree
andc a hall limes that ut Cuba, and a
considerabily langer surface titan Gireat
Britain.

TUe popuation le over 5,000 000, a mna-
jarity' oU whtom ara lte uative badiane,
tho ara on!>' semi-ïclvilizedi.

Many of them are stili governed-prac
tiecally b>' their native princes.

In Maniîla, lthe capital, sud au Ibie
ports of Z:bu anti Ilollo, bava huappencdl

Much in Littie
<sespecially trias o! llood's P>ills. for ntoimedi.

ine aven contlatnedc so gnreat cuirat[;'e power lu
Mo salli space. Thaey are s whole melinae

Hod ds
thest, always ready, al-
rays effcient, always sat-
Isfactory; prevent a cold
r fever, ours all liver Ill,
îlok headache, jaundice, eonatipaton, etc. 25.
Th only Pil to take with Heos Ba&raparma,

t Ise terrible exhibitiînm known Sa
' 11uing anek.

lu these the inati.e [luiari tnrirli iibir-
self hose armal witi knîivT r' voWir-
tir oteir Ws'anttlls. alit nIstS nalu% alig a
crowded Ithorughfars ol:iing as he
gop', until he i iuially killN ! Ilkt a mila
dog.

It wam two of t hesNvte NMIantI iiaus
wlio ran aîrîne'k on the Amrian inip.
FraIk N Taer, a f -ewyrs nt:.)i, killiI
îsr wtviiltîl-d ithe i entrirew, ai su i. br
shiti alire.

Wienî thy lia dn' ail tw dlaiŽai
tht-y cntlîl tn) ' inîloir ie in.

Tet prtatI m f ,th l'îti.ippiî art
similar to the to Cuat enIlalr adl t-
Itc binlirig the principal tr .

Civi'lz it ilt * a a hi i ' Ii Lni ' tl
Ontly bral l it il' i . I i t k nltwI

tsnr', iut thte 511- r .ar- tryV1i9g t' Mt
upa mIiît'rn g .rnin-it it:01 ir tiwl.

(t nutIraimeaut as W nr.-

:A ge.lierttl ditrîiti n lui K îitr.clh.tlifd i.
watr is aîanytaiî:g ih1at cani he. n-e: tiiI.

tilt'-~ ii'tr

colirs' tlis înhidi s ti, a.iîini
tiOn, fooi f ir stoldie re.

[t eveini incih.rs sulhlir iitern i r
mannittrlin. lut w hi îlg t hr ustd

i war.
Tiere are disiute s in ail wars as It

certai artic . lthi iriipmrai oilt fii
i1l -ttionil in tl t-prse'lint wiair iingL o'al.

Tc hetia Cniamber 4'! 1> !ils lias
leciiîlilat. co al lasInII n aha.m.L t

war.
The litedit St aIt- GIN rninint n'd

itat it lie.
A deitiI lhv t lIw.iirt iitLy bei, litw

î'-satry' in tri r t Ai vL tu- tItti!titn.
Iuriniîg our tiviL wAr I.ngiand t.k

trong r -intly nlil the' is u t nd

'hpar isii, to til it'condit r a.- that
,oaLl w:t n Iddye.nrhi

Nefihr -onnr erattamn.
4-r4 a UlIî h ai ci L L arg. . %0 -alii 1 i I:g
115h iorts.

W i l il '. i a tI. di r.ît' i%*,rî'utij

wenVt to Il LlititN IaHoort'! 1rt*r% î, sI .W Ph e w at i l L i w l t til t ali . i iiu g t c l;r'rIv.ti îulirr. il 'DLxi., 't!:. I - înlt i tI i
Lit reai tihenti't-iar'et Irî-îiflly prt.

A ari-'i t inpt i n w. 1 n i.- froi

[)er liog Lint ii ng r, -r-I aIm tit
'at't atn uit I . i ire til as

w''Li tl 'un: ti i rin ai k i i iii' i 'nil..

Tl ilpi 'rrtl it ii- tiral I yr
really rinntliîng t-ntr îl was pr.ti in

tlti Ca' î';î hIg tn110 ais iua-,lî i tt 11 ,v tin
wiCh Eu"Lgland waII olik!fl to pat i
Lniitel StiL<s $]t hui( i orir i. r :iliire

to live u Lt thii- nntartlîtity uer.enient,

lrs a xiliXpai vi limxilr'v. The cost
per day iidiumtcillmiaiIlit tn' litslioslnî
MI Ordinary warti ;t ipeI ;,

1

The preslent iuitlirt fOr Ilîhe I nriteil
Statce Na.y is mnore tian 'i I day.

tn a peace fîhîtinig litcst u . vi rni.
iment $3' ,ti;a *'M tm inLîtiiu tbe, erise r
New York ulsri:tg bd.
The exp]ene wls diviiuul inCt' îay fi r

1 'ers, cri'w aid- nutrit', $ -
rati ois,z8 5512 Eh: Eui 0:n111ijt:îmt . 21,
na2 iation, $210.: rdlinti-. $14
75; TI ~ ;r :it ritionua and r-li r, - l
and atetti erîgirîering $'..'Jr

lIPsi des ith-se items thJ r-r- sall
cbirges for iiielicina anI iVLV' idN re-
pairs.

'TheMNine'' *exiuænseî ne'icounit tir T si

wive $202 41 .1, I hi pay r] lit ing
Î, 1%

The oest. tif orit-ri i h.iIror îhtipîs in
hatilo is, as yl, aii niik l ilwn i .tity.

i' 21î 11tut i le i at i Iaiîl'. I1-11'i) jiumt i wlt
lie skillediît inîthir ire-vraildepart

îruents titan tieseI twoi usi-d tri iglit th-
old woodentt i shifN th1at wonil si lItiiy
battlte.

A airm:le charge rF aiminri titin for
pne talI ef Lit'grrît L'il ilsc! aIs as niCih ae
s.; a a 5] I< t miay do a tillitn
dollars' w'ortboftargt te avivrary
againet w'tomili ilt i. a-int.

The sin gluîeuiitem utcoalu upply fi r I
imin tiof-wr metr n ouiiii cItity if fromi

$7 (clt to $i t> to1 liber btkt-rs.
Nu tstihlat( of iily vailte C'ait le nilade

iu aUivaiice ui tue es ifof li vts ani priui-
erty that maîy resuit frt a wai.

These louas are tlways great and
often irreparalle, buit as nou piteron can
set a ucasih value unlth i I1e iftoe who
is dear, the mortality item ofthe cot
uf wr han to be left ut n of the qu stiti

The war lias niot yet fairly begui. luit
it je already ciosting the Umîlted State ait
the rate of $25,0(l IRt a raIn iiith, or $8I0,-
000 (CO a yar.

Arrny opf'rationts for a aimilar period
would arnunt t ua. vast.ly larger smin,
because of the nmeh greter number of
men employed.

it i. safe ta say that at lat $500 000,.~
0001 would bae pent ln a yeaurof wrar with
Spain, withoîut making allowance for
lusses of wrarshipusud meri-chantmnen, or
for othier daumages which the' tnamy
might jilict

somiî: sAMP.E FiutIlts.

Union Navy lu 4 yecars of
wrar cuet.................. $:i0 000,000O

Union Arry lu 4 years ut
war cout..................27140000

Closing monlls of' war,
U1niun tentSs per day.. 3a000.000

Property destroyed by civil
war, Northi aud Sb..... 100) 000 000

Revoluatinnary wrar coet us.. BI5 113,700
Wart ct 1812 e-st us........ 107,159 (0O0
Nurnber oU mcen killed!,

died off woundis, &c., inî
civil war.................... 803,000

Great Britîin hais aprm lin
ws r lu 300 y ears.........$0 795.000,000

Sucb are the money custs uf war.
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We Do
A Oood Business
In Roofing ..

Because we do good work. We
sometimnas mako mistakes,
but when we do.we meako
things righit. We'd like you f'or
a customer.

CEO. W. REED & GO.,
783 & 785 Cralg Strest,

MEONTR'EAL.

RJGAUD

Are ynu mnoving ? If so, place
your c rder withi us now and we
will have it at your-now address
upon y our arrivai.

EXTRA LARCE LOADS.
KNi.G........pertoad......... $X.CI
3EIXED, ............. " .......... 1.75
IAIlD .,............... '. ... 2.00

MlAILE,.....2.25

RICAUD MILLINC C04
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Hell Tel. a06,

Our subst.ribern are paricularly requeai-
ed. to noie the advertiemen*s in the TRUE
WITES, and, when' making puroa.aes
,mention the poper.
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_V-0. Box 1138.

Thesubscription price of the Tm'K WirsF. for

ity, Great Britain. Ireland and France is $150;

Beluium. Italy. Gernany and Au.stralia. ;
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EPISCOPAL APPROBA7 ON.

Ifthe English speaking Callliii of
Afontreal and o lthis IPorioce conuit-

ed their best interesit, they irouldi soon

nake o/ lthe " True lWtine.ts" one of the

Moft prosperoua.< indpoiueriul Cvtholic

pap ers in this country. I heartily

bleSs.hose who encourage this e.rcellent

mork.

t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATURDAY...............MAY7, lS8.

NOTIE TO SUBSCIlBERS.

Subscribers changing their
address are requested to send
motification to the Office, to ci-
sure.correct delivery.

City Subscribers would also
oblige by notifying Office if the
paper is not promptly deliver-
ed.

THE SHAMROCK A.A.A.

The leading part which the Shamrock
Amateur Athletic Association bas taken
in popularizing Canada's national game
.s recorded in the annala of our nation,
and is a source of legitimate pride to the
English-apeaking Catholice of Montreal.
Few people. however, have any idea of
the self-aacrificing effirts which have
been rendered necessary in order to keep
the organizition in the ferefront posi-
-tien which it has alwaya been held in
-the athletic world, or of the insufliient
financial support which it receives from

hose who rejoice so ostentatioutsly in its
prowess and its victorious achieve-
men

A glance at the past annual report of
the Montreal Amateur Athletic Associa-
tion and at the annual report of the
Shamrock Amateur Athietic Association
suggests a comparison the reverse of
creditable to our people, who both in
respect to numbers and wealth are at
least equal to our English-speaking
.Piotestant fellow-citizene. The fees re-
ceived by the M.A.A.A. the last year,
for which a report bas been issued,
.mounted to $10,551, while the annual
fees received by the S.A.A A. amounted
to the paltry suma of $474.

No more forcible comment than these
ligures furnish in themselves could be
offered upon the heartiness and genero.s-
ity of ,he support accorded to the M. A.
A. A. and the paucity of that given to
the S.A. A.A. The directors of the lat-
ter organization, under the presidency
of such earnest men as J. P. Clarke, W.
J. McKenna and Tobias Butler, have
made many efforts to induce their fel-
low-country men, young and old, toajoin
the ranksa of the Association ; the former
by becoming active memnbers for the
amali consideration of four dollars per
annum, and the latter to associate them-
selves with the instit ution by securing a
life membership for the reasonable sum
of $50.

In the annual printed report o! 189>3,
the first year in which the S. A. A. A,
did any practical work in athletice, Mr.
J. P. Clarke, Lhe tIen president, stated:
" The Assoaiation is in need of the earn
et co-operation o! not alone ail its pre.-
sent members, but o! aIl its supporters,
'who should regard iL as their duty tó
have their names inscribed upon its
membership roll. Its foundatilors have
been laid broad and solid by the hands
-o! the energetic, zealous and successful
promoters of that physical culture whichb
as the mainstay of a nation ; it remains

for Lhe men o! the present, who are
Walking so valiantly in the footateps of
4heir predecessors, to carve out and erect1

,a superstructure that will stand perfecti
n its form, attractive in its proportions,1

<lofty in its stature, as a beacon light of
ncouragement to the young men of the

iiet ger'eration, and ; model wherebyE
they nay learn to cultivate that frater-j
mal.and magnanimous spirit which willi
crown their victories on thè grand fieldj
.ôf lacrosse, and firmly establish in its

ome and in its equipment an institu-à
oâin which will become an effectivet

i suxiliary in the future progress and de-1
velopinent of our great Dominion."

The question of. a city clubhouse han
,4aways been a matter of much concernI

to the directors and members of the
S.A.A.A. The ways and means to secure
the financial assistance were considered
at nearly every meeting, and during the
occupancy of the presidential chair by
W.J. McKenna, in1895, that enthusiastic
Shamrock worker referred to this subject
in the following terme:

«At the lttpsemi annual meeting,"said
Mr. McKenna, in the printed rep3rt of
1895, "there was an expreesion of opinion,
put in the torm of a resolution, suggest-
ing the advisability of securing a site for
a city club house and gymnasium, and
your Directors, in order to give the ad-
vocates of such an undertaking an oppor'
tunity to put their prcject into some
practical forni, secured the option of a
centrally located property for a period
of three m>nths at a price nivach
in their estimation was very reason
able. The tiestion of a city club
house for the organiz.tion is of very
great importance ; bu', it muit be
remenibered thit oir Association
is peculiarly sit uated iii regard to the
matter, as the sour.es froi whence the
niembership is to be extended, in the en-
deavor to make iL a financial success, are
somewhat limited in cons(iuence of the
number of benefit and literary societies
in the various parishes of this city, each
of wiiich are ceqipped( witb a hall and ini
nany instances with the paraphernalia
ofa gyumnasium. There is also theserious
featuire of expenditure t be considered,
because it would nean a large outlay in
order to carry out successfully such an
undertaking, as the club bouse ehuld
have alt the modern cquipment and i i
provements wbich characterize aiminlar
institutions in this city. The solution
C the question may bc, perhaps, found
in a federation of the various youing
rnen'e organizitions and your Associa-
tion, whose ai:us ard sympathies are in
common.'

Again,in 1S% under the administra
tion of the fanons lacrcase player, Mr.
Tobias Butler, the matter came up, and
iE can be safely said that no more zealous
oller ever occupied the chair, yet Mr.
Butler closcd his terni without having
âuicceeded in carrying out the project
which he so persistently advocated. In
the annual printed report of that year
he made the following statement : -

'he pruject of the city clubhouse
was considered at difierent intervals
during the terni, but your directors after
having carefully examined several pro.
posals in regard to sites, and actually
entering as a bidder in one instance,
deemed it advisable in the present finar..
cial state of affairs to defer the matter.
They are, however, of opinion that a
city establishment scutld be organized
even at the risk of incurring a large ad-
diional debt, ,because it would be the
means of largely increasing the men-
berahip and also of creating several
other sources of revenue more than
suflicient to provide for the liabilities
which it would entail."

Mr. Butler was re elected for the terni
of 1897, and it can be said without fear
of contradiction that for the whole of
that year be strove earnestly to carry
out the undertaking of a city habita.
tion, as well as to extend the member-
ship list in order to secure a permanent
source of revenue. When Mr. Butier
submitted his report in behalf of the
directcrs a few weeks ago, and which
has aince been issued in printed fori,
he referred to the question of member.
ship in the following mianner:-

" The Association should embrace
within its ranks every young Irish
Canadian in Montreal. While your
Directors have, in some measure, en-
deavored to take preliminary action in
the matter, it is their opinion that a
monster gathering of young Irishmen
should be held at the ground during the
coming sumimer, as well as a convention
o! young men's societies, in order to
awaken a just measure of enthusiasm to
extend the scope o! the Association."

It may bc said that the reason the fees
aggregate more in the M.A.A.A. than
in any other city athletic association
is that greater privileges are offered for
Lhe money. The argument just here is
a false one, because the nucleus o! the
M.A.A.A. was really Lhe snowshoe and
lacrosse clubs. The receipts from fees
were not large ; but the muen who were
at the head of the organmzation recog.-
nized great possibilities, and the mem
bers justifying their miotto, ".1angor ut
implear,'' gathered around them, and
through unity and enthusiasm have
built up a good Association which is a
credit to the men who fought iLs battls
at the beginning.

The Shamrocks are as long in the field
asthe Montrealers, but attLimestLhey have,'
failed to learn the lesson o! unity and of
sinking petty jealousies. When a few
years ago the new grounds were pur.
cbased a wave of enthusiasm swept over
the Irish population. It is just that
same wave which needs to be kept mov-
irg. With the support of the members,
and young Irish Catholics of Montreal
in anything like a generous way, there is
n: reason why a city club house, with
all the appurtenances that would be at-
tractive to young men, should not form
part of the assets of the S A. A.A.

The present assets of the Shamrock
Association are of a nature to leave
nothing to be desired in as far as the

outdoor athletic department la con-
cerned. The grounde have an area of
nearly 300.000 feet and are situated in a

b locality which is rapidly gaining in
public favor as a residential quarter.
The grand stand is unequalled in
strength and capacity and commodious
ness on this continent; and groundes
grand stand and club bouse are very
good value for their cost, affording as
they do unrivalled facilities for athletic
work -.

r Considering the rapidity and solidity
of the growth of Montreal, especially in
the direction in which the Shamrock
grounds are situated, it i not taking
too optimistic a view of the future pcs-
sibilities to express an opinion that be-
fore the close of another decade the
grounds atone will be worth $100.000.

Let the young Irishnen-and for that
matter every Irishmnan of Montreal-
take an interest in the Shamrock Asc-
ciation and share in the honor of ex.
tending its usefulness and relieving it of
dibt; of placing it tinancially-where it
is athletically-in the front rank of the
mont y1rasperous athletic institutions in
Canada.

ALDERMAN KINSELLA
AND THE "lHERALD."

The otario people who now control
the editorial denartment of the Montreal
Herald evince, as is quite natural, a
fondness for attacking prominent Cath-
olice and Irishmen in our midst. Re-
cently it bas singled out for insult and
attack Alderman Kinslla,in connection

r with the illegal accounts incurred by
ithe Police Commnittee, of which le is a

member. These accounts amount to
$44 000. Alderman Kinsella i charged
by the Herald with having ordered
goods for the city to the anotunt of $334.
It does not state, however, that he was
authorized by the Police Committee to
do so, and that the expenditure was
justified by absolute necessity. It takea
care, too, not to say one word about the
Aldermen who incuîrred the remaining
debt aggregating $43666. Fuglisih.
speaking Protestant Aldermen and
French Canadian Aldermen are respons-
ible for the incurring of this very large
sum, but the Heraid has not the courage
to nante them. I tconfines itsell Lo
naking a futile effort to throw discredit
upon the only Irish Catholic Alderman
on the Committee, Alderman Kinsella.

Alderman Kinsella was quite right in
bringing the lierald's bigoted attacks to
the notice of the Police Committee, al.
though it was unnecessary for him to
resent those attacks, since he is too well
known to the citizens of Montreal as a
successful, upright and irreproachable
public man to fear that any credence
will be placed in that newapaper's pre-
judiced criticiame.

CATHOLIC CUBA.

The population of the island of Cuba
las long been noted for iLs staunch
loyalty to the Catholic Church. It was
Cuba which gave New Orleans its first
Catholic Biabop, the RIight Rev. Dr.
Cardenas. When, in 1763, Florida passed
from .Spanish to British control, the
archives of the cathedral parish of St.
Augustine, Fla., wbich was organized in
1565, were transferred to the library of
tIe Cathedral of Havana, where they
stili remain. The archdiocese of
Havana is one of the largest in the
world. It comprises, 1.300,00 Catholice
and 147 parishes. The Cathedral, whicl
was begun in 1656 and fmuished in 1724,
is a beautiful structure, and boast the
possession of the ashes of Columbus in
its vaults, although the Cathedral of San
Domingo also makes a claim to their
possession. The diocese of Santiago de
Cuba comorises a Catholic population of
300,000, divided into 55 parishes. In anes
o! LIe churcIes lu the city o! Havana-
that o! Sauta Catalina, situated on
O'Rielly street !-ane authentic relics of!
two o! the early Roman martyrs, which
are contained in a gorgeons shrine. The
whole island is filled with beautiful
churches, monasteries, couvents, schools
and charitable institut ions, ail o! whichI
atteat LIe sterling and practical piety of!
the people.

L. & B. ASSOCIAION.

Anntuial Meetinr asad EleeCtion ofOiers n

- dIisfaaetor neportiN fromi Ihe

The Youtng Irishmen's Literary and
Benefit Association held a most success-
fui annual meeting on Wednesday lait,
and, judging by LIe large number of!
members present, tIers is a bright prcs
rpect before the organization, which will
soon celebrate the silver jubilee of its
organization and incorporation. The
reports of the Secretary and Treasurer
were most satisfactory.

The following officers were elected for
the year :-Mr. A. Burke, president ; J.
Lyons, first vice president; H. O'Con-
nor, second vice.president; J. McMahon,
treasurer; M. J. Power, rec..secretary;j
M. Hushion, cor.-secretary; J. E. Slat-
tery, collecting treasurer; F. Ward, as-
sistant collecting treasurer; F. Giles,
librarian; J. Byrne, assistant librarian;
O. Milloy, marshal.

fCITY ANO DISTRICT
SAVIHGS HANKI

- The FiIty-frst Annual .Ieeting of the
Shareholders.

The Report of the Operations Dur-
ing the Past Year--Hon. Sir
William Hingston Re-elected
President.

SAmong the many banking institutions
of Montreal none occupy a higher placs
in the confidence of citizens of aIl classes
than the grand old establishment of the
City and District Savings Bank, which
has just completed its fifty-tirst year o!
auccesful xistence.

A mere glance at the statement given
fbelow will suflice to convince one that
the affairs of the Bank are not alone
ably admir.istered, but that it is practi-
cally speaking onw, if not the safest, of
such institutions in the Province of
Quebec.

The Board of Directore, presided over
by the Hon. Sir William H. Hingaton,
M.D., ia compoaed of citizens of high
reputatian in the fhnancial, commercial
and social circles of Montreal, men with
successful careers in their particular
spbere, while the Gene'ral Manager, Mr.
Henry Barbeau, tupon whom the burden
of the work falls, bolds a foremost rank
as an authority on financial matters and
banking affairs. Much of the succeas
achieved by the bank is due to the zeal
and devotion of Mr. Barbeau to its inter-
esta. and directors and depositors alike
hold him in the highest esteem.

The fifty drat annual meeting of the
shareholders was held at the head clice,
St. James street, on Tuesday afternoon,
the President, Hou. Sir Wm . Hingston,
M.D , presiding. There were also pres-
ent:-Hon. Janies O'Brien, Mesura. R.
Wilson-Smith. R. Bellemare, Nolan De-
liale, W. R Miller, Richard Boulton, W.
S. Murphy, Robert McKay, H. larkland
Molson, Michael Burke, F. T. Judah,
and H.lBrbeau, general manager.

The report of the President, Sir Wm.
Hingston, was as follows;

The directors have pleasure in pre-
senting to the shareholders the fity-
first annual report of the affaire of tbe
Bank and of the result of its business for
the year ending 31st December, 1897.

The net profits of the past year were
$81.486 46, which, added to the balance
at the credit of the profit and lose ac-
count oflast year ($191.702.65), brings the
latter to $273,1S9 11. From this two
dividends have been paid, and the
amount at credit of profit and loss is
now $193,189.11, the reserve fund coa-
tinuing at$400,000 00.

The interest obtained on loans was
moderate, and the amount of money
limited, and as a result it has not
always been found easy to find employ-
ment for a portion of the funds of the
Bank.

Yourndirectors have to report a sharp
but causeless run by a ainall section of
the depositors of the bank un the Sth and
9th Octobeihast. Tne bank was ticrough-
ly prepared, and met the large call made
upon it with esse, and without calling
upon its custoners to repay any portion
of their loans.

The volume of business trransacted
during the year amouinted to eighty-four
nillicn dollars.

The amount due depcsitors is $9.547,-
693.13.

Theaverage amountdueeachdepositor
is $18S.44, as against $1S8.16 for last
y ear.

TLe number of open accounts on 31st
December last was 49.888.

Your directors have to record their
sense of the loss they have sustained in
the death of theLr late collesague, Mr.
John H. R. Molson, whose integrity and
business qualities were of the highest
value. The vacancy on the board has
been filled by the election of Mr. H.
Markland Molson.

As usual, frequent and thorough in-
spections of the books were made during
the year.

The report of the auditors and the bal-
ance sheet accompany thls report.

You are invited to elect directors and
auditors for Lhe current year.

Staterment a! LIe affaira of LIe Mont-
real City and District Savings Bank on
tIe 31st December, 1897:

LI ABILITIES.
Amnount due depo.-.
itora................. $9,47 .493.1.3

Ameount du e ceaitr

dnto"un onrund-.n'"-¿·-180.000.00

A ount .... roo -es.8-
fun........... ...... 4. 0,05 .no .

Amoiunt due sr to .. .and,0 981 .1

ASSETS.

in aîlccruecd intler-

ciî of Mntreitn a1$5 5.

therî , n i-i i i

turc........2,f8100.t1

ie "" "rdD b col

fliu nd nl atour
Cli r i oîtt

Ment ................ i,rio(.00
Otbcr aset .......... 311,32309
Caielon la id nalld

in chirtered banks. 747,789.7n
- ---- $I11079,Slîi.71

Namber or accounts open.......... 49,888
Average î'umount (lietecdidopo.4-

imor 3st Deemter, 1897........ $188.44
1L. BÂrau,

Manager.

The report w'as unanimously adopted
and a vote of thanks were tendered to the
Directors and offiers.

The retiring board was unanimously
re-elected as follows:--Hon. Sir W. H.
Hingston, M D., Mr. R. Bellemare, Hon.
James O'Brien. Hon. Judge J. A. Ouimet,
Mesirs. E. J. Barbeau, F. T. Judah,.Q.C,

Hon. Sir J. A. Chapleau, Memsrs. Michael
Burke, Robert Mackay and H. Markland
Mnlson.

On motion of Mr. W. R. Miller. a vote
of thanke was tendered Sir Wilham
Hingston, the President, for bis ser-
vices.

This concluded the meeting. -

At a subsequent meeting of the direct-
ors the President and General Manager
were unanimously re-elected.

I WAR NOTES§ I
With ait the multiplied agonies that

must naturally attend a great naval
battle, but little thought is given by
.hose not actually engaged in the fear
fui carnage, which is a necessary con-
conitant. The element of selfishness
entera largely into the way one hears
about or speaks of the progress of war.
TIe word in as easily and as cold-
bloodedly uttered as if two great masters
were manipulating pawns and rooks on
a chess board. The present struggle,
however, has developed a new species of
iniquity. IL has attempted to make
heroes out of men whose only effort at
heroismn was to capture lefenceless
merchant ships or go ahore when
there was nobody to prevent them,
There was heroismx in the fight
at Manila, but Dewey will never
gather in the amount of stupid
laudation that was showered on Capt.
Sigsbee who was not where he should
lave been when a melancholy catas.
trophe occurred. The second iniquity is
the opportunity it gives the Spaniard to
lie with greater facility than was his
wont. When St. Paul said that the Cre
tans were ail liars he had not become ac.
quainted with the people wbo inhabited
the Iberian peuinsufla in the latter part
of the nineteenth century. The Baston
Herald is one o! Lte !ew newapapers
which bas not prostituted its influence
after the manner of the yellow tribe. It
discusses the question calmly and de-
liberately. lu an editoril iL says

laving won the first victory of the
present war, we can afford to be more
discriminating in the praise that we have
been lavishly awarding to those whot
have done little to deserve it, A day or
two ago the steamer Paris arrved in
New York from Southampton, and mach
to the astonisbment of ber sensible and
modest captain, he was overwbelmedj
with laudation at a popular gathering atf
the custom house, as if the fact that he(
had brought his steamer safely acrossç
the Atlantic, when there was not aE
Spanish cruiser within a thousand milee
of ber, was an exploit which warranted1
crowning him with laurels or procur-j
ing for him a vote of thanksa
from Congress. We say the mod-•
est captain of the Paris pro.
tested against this, but the crowd would
have iL that le waa a hero in spite of his
protesta. The purchased warship To-
peka has also arrived from Euglaud, and1
her captain has received an ovation, be-(
cause it is said that be "dodged" thej
Spanisb on his way over, although the
dodging must have been ai easy opera-(
tion, seeing that in bis case the Spanisht
veasels were not within three days' sail
cf him. All tbis ia stupid laudation,
and i all the more urnworthy because it
tends to reduce the value and quality of
the praise wbich the American peoplet
shouild accord to those who perform
deeds of great skill, valor and patriotism
-for, if those who do ,iothing are ac-
cunted heroes, bow are we to truly wel.1
c >me the real heroes?i

Commodore Dewey and the officers1
and men serving under hini bave per-j
formed an exploit, than which it would
be difficult in the annals of naval war-
fare to find a great.er. The fleet undert
Commodore Dewey's comnmand, with no1
base of supplv within 7,COO miles, made
the attack upon Manila, its commander
realizing that he must gain an almost
immediate victory or sustain an over-
whelming defeat. His coal supply
could only last for a given number
of days-and without coal he was help-
less - lis vessels, _if damiaged, could not
be repaired, aud in a naval engagement
disasters o! this kind are difficult things
ta avoid. Without coal, or if in a
disabled condition, there was hardly
any alternative but ta surrender. Under
Lhe conditions cf modern warfare thcee
were s'c us risks Lu assume. and yet
Lhey were taken wiî.h a courage andi
confidence whicb will cause the name of!
Commodore Dewey to rank with those of!
Farragut, Decatur, Perry Sewart nPar-

af LIe Anmerican navy. LeL us not waste
Our applause upon those who may be
inge eere applause bui, ratIer, le

us concentrate iL upon those heroes of
LIe gunde..k, who lave again illustrated
by their valor LIe indomitable skill and
courage o! the American sailor.

A ingitasae stopnied.

One o! the results o! the war, which is
decidly disappointing to Irish A meri-
Oansa, i thLat thLe monster pilgrimîage
which was to lave taken place lu July
next has been cancelled. Months agot
the plan was conceived tocharter severalt
steamers and take over Irighien andE
their families as a tribute taIe ememnand
of the heroes who fell in the great strug-1
gle for freedom of one hundred years1
ago. Such men as Recorder Ooff, W.
Bourke Cockran, Judge James A. O'Gor-
man, Gan. O'Bairne and Edward. O'Fla.
herty took hold of the arrangements. 1
. The sitamship Berlin, of the American t

LUno, was clartened as one o! the fleet.
Negotiations were entered into witî the
authorities of cities in Ireland and with1
societies there, which resulted .in the
assurance that the visitors would be roy.d
ally welcomed and. entertained while i
abroad.

More than 1,000 persons announced J
their intention to take the pilgrimage, b

and backed up their announcement
with a cash deposit. Men and WornenWho have net een thnir native landsilice they were ohldren, and chldren
who had never seen the lando!htheir
fathers, were looking forward to the tnpwithdelightful anticipations.

But iL is ail off now, Thers ha, not
been a meeting o! the '98 Centen niai .t%.sociation yet to pass upon it, b'uttheEKecutive Conmittee has so agreedMr. O'Flaherty, President of the Aso:ciation, han decided that tIere was no
chance of carrying out the pilgrimageand that a meeting of the associationwould be called soon to declare the plana. Money that has been paid in wiliail le ne!unded, and iL is poassible that
the association will take tr) LIe plan for
a pilgrimage a year from July.

The Monta and tie War.
The question of Southern synpatiy

with Spain has caused much discussion
in the American press. A couple of ex-
tracts from Virginia papers give a
on what the Richmond papers think:

e have wit some care searched theeditorialtcolumna ro Ihe Southeri .
papers ta ascertain LIe senîtimtent
throughout those States, and we tindpracticaly but one view. They d not
believe that war was necesanry, imut nov
that it has come they proposeto ta
loyally by theGovernment. The soiltll
las had quite enough of war, and this
war is not of the Sonthl's making bumt
wheu the soldiena of the varions ,
are iined Up LIe aid rel eel yell wili i,e
heard again, and the voice will e.
from the front.

And then the following yawp m
from the Rictimond Dispatch :

The New York Times, in an articie
criticizing " Ithe opponentE of war,1
says New York was full of Tory lovaliita
during the war of the lievolutio~n, and
the Blue Light Federaliats gave aid and
comfort to the eneny in the war of IS 2.
The New Enzland Abolitionists carrieî
their opposition to the Mexican war
to the verge of disloyalty, it adds, while
among the Democrats of the Nori tiere
was a clas of sympathizers with- ecem.
ion who bore the unpleasant naie of

Copperheada.
Well, down in this section the wnodà

were full of people who were opposed to
the civil war. Especially was that the
case in Virginia. These people were
called 'submissicnista' by the extrme
fire-eating elenent. Bat the aequel
proved that never was there a morf la.
grant misapplication of a terni. Wnin
Mr. Lincoln's seventy-five thousand pro-
clamation came out these so called ab.h-
missioniats' got mad tliroumgth and
through, and continued nad to the end
-in fact, some of them haven't g tten
into an amiable state of mind yet.

We dou'l know how it is going to be
with the opponents of war up North, but
judging by the past it wouldn't he wise
for Spain to calculate very extensivly
on sympathy from the sanie class down
South. There is a good deal of sound
sense in the homely advice " Beware of
the man who is slow to get on his hind
legs." The South may be a little slow in
getting on its hind legs in this war, lumt
when it does get on then it will stay on
then.

chicaZo Irtsianmen wanut t ig:l rar

The Clan-na-Gael Guards, of Chicago,
with a muster roll of 600 men, bave ter-
dered their services to Governor Tanner,
and have received the assurance that
their enlistment will be considered [av-
orably at the first opportunity. The
tender to the Governor i. noteworthy,
aside from the fighting qualities of the
men, because of the recent umnpleasmant
nesas over a parade on St. Patrick's la)y.
Lieutenant-Colonel James J. Reillv, (f
the Guards, accompamied by .ohn
T. Keating and others, called on the
Governor Sunday and notified hin of
the desire to enlist. In response to.bn
inquiry if the guards could have a voice
in the selection of their colonel they
were assured their wishes would be
given consideration. They then en.
dorsed Captain William Quinton of tve
Seventh United States infantry to be
their colonel. IL in understood that
John F. Finerty will be elected lieuten-
ant colonel. He and Capfain Quinton
have campaigned toglether. Captain
Quinton distinguished himself in the
Modoc war when Mr. Finerty was a cor-
respondent.

BANK VILLE MA RIE
openu a Western nlranen on chaliesr

square.
The Canadian Bank o! Commerce

closed itsj Western Branch, which was
located on Chaboillez Square, a few days
ago, and LIe Bank Ville Marid, which
has already established in diferent
quartera o! the city a number o! branches,
immediately afterwards secured the
premises and opened for business.

The management a! the Branch is en-
trusted ta Mr. Aug. Comte, a grandson
o! the conitractor who erected St
Patrick's Churchi and many other re-
tigious stablishmenta in' Montreat and
surrounding districts.

The new manager las Issu associated
with the Ville Maris B3ank lu different
capacities fan a period covering tee
years, and is nuL only a mos> capable
office, but also a young muan o! talent
in other directions. It wil lbe o!fle-
Lereat Lo LIe readers a! Lhe TRUE WTEB
to learn that the next posi of impOrb
ance. LIaL o! paying tellen and accoltnt-

ae labeen entrusted to Mr. Patrick
Kenelhan, for many years engaged in the
Point St. Charles Branch. Mr.Keneb n
is a son of Mr. James Kenehan, tle l
known waggon manufacturer O! St.
Ann's Ward. He is a promising young
man and possesses al the qualiticatiOel
to make his mark in banking circlesed

In this connect"aon iL may le noticed
witI pleasure that ee directors of the
Bank Ville Marie, of which Mr. Willian
Weir i the chief, have given many evI-
dences of the fact; that religion aad
nationality are no impedimenhta to d
vancement in, their service. The ew
Branch in such handa should do a good
business.
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ST. lAiT
and Social Celbratto0s

l orninfg and Eonhifg.

e Grace Archbishop Bruchesi

dministers Confiration and1

,raches an Eloquent Sermon--

Annual Concert in the

The(Grand Success.
parish Hall a

In puersutiance of my tout througr Can-
aIarrived in Montrea tie oher day,

* d bappening to worship in St. Mary's,

w Chiurch of 01tOtur Lady of Good Counsel,
sth à early Mass, on Sunday morning, I

beCane itereed in the statue of the

on ccouint of the religious vigor
pla y the congregation who

. nged the sacred edifice until every

est and pew vere filled tooverflowing. O!

e I could very well conceive that a

criel priebt and his flock who commit

jheir spiritial wel!are to the keeping of

tt powerftil rotectoress, the Q.meen of

h<ven, wouli feel a renewed glow ot

r sllcuoti fervor at the beginning of tireT
bea :ifl mont) o May speciaily dedi-
Î.'d to ber service ; and when I1heard

tn esteemied pastor, Rev. P. F. O'Don-

ne!,. announce, a grand solemin Mass atc

a:a:er bour and Confirmation services

in :r.t eveningW, as well as a grand enter-

tairnmt in :i. Mary's Hall on the dayd

aiter, Ieaw that the church functioîus
whjich stir the hearts of devoted parir.

inerswere niltiplying and wouid count

ai :ed letter davs in tie annals o! tie
'arish.

Tne celebrant of the i Mass Was Rev.1

l-ber Condon. C.S C. ; deacon, Rev.t

Father McCallen, S.S., whose rich

musical voice resounded through the

church in clarion tones; thesuib deacon,c
Rev. Fr. ''ranheieontague. The muai-

cg. portion of.the service was very flue.
Te choir. aided by a full orchestra,î
rrlered a special NMass, and the several,
artits and performers executed theire

parie in a way to sustain the name of 
si. fary's choir as being entitled to rankU
anong the noted ones of the ity. The
notable event of the day was the visit of
Hic Grace Mont Rev. Archbihopip
Brichesi, niore especially as it was hie a
firet to Father ODonnell's parish since9
bis elevation to the purple. For that
atter a prelate's coming to hie faith fui

priests acd people.on any occasion i;
regarned with sentiments of rejoicing,
for 'ne co es to witness the edifying
bond of tnion between pastor and flock,
tor.ote the spiritual and material pro t
gress, to bear, and to rejoice in state-
ments that tell of the religious devotion
and docility of the people.to their priests
and guide. When the existence of these
thing c n be aflirmed by tie respous
ie head of e pariîh iL uecesmarily g
bringioy to the episcopal soul. The

itin chcuse of the Archbishop's viaitr
was to contirnm the children of the parishi
-wo had attained to the right age and
instruction, And of course the occasion
wais turn to good accouint in giving a
titting welcomie to the distinguisbedt
yC.Ing prelate who rtulee irhe destinies of
one of thue noast important Arcirtioce sers
on the Continent, undie, ,morecGver,
las already mîade himself se agreeabl'
and acceptable to the Irish Catholics of
Mtreal and to thosescattered throughi-
out his whole diocese. About one hun.
dred children of the regulation age and
onie adulte were confirmed. Then fol-
owed the Benediction of the Most Blessa

edSacramc-nt, atter viricli iis (race mev-
ed Luthe t rone and a moment laterMr.à
Neil Mclhionesonof Mr.John McIllbone,
te well known contractor of this city,
"tepped forward and delivered to the
Archb4ishop can eloquent and forcible
address on behalf of St. Mary>à con-

Tne pronouincement touched the heart8
of His (race and brought fron him a
beauttitul reply. He spoke feelingly of
the pleasuire bis first Pastoral visit to
the parish afforded him, and rejoiced in
the pleasant relations existing between1
the pastor 'and iis faithfiul people, andî
îoiced his own earnest desire to foster
such conditions, prmising rhis willing.
ness et cil times to strengthen tire hands
of tire pastor in his vell-meant efforts toe
advance thie spiritual aind temporal in.-
terests of iris people. lu hie utterances
the Archbishop gave strong proof of iris
attachment te iris faithrful Irishr Catholico

.uts did also Mgr. B3egin the
ttlr day lin Qiebec, nmaking it clear
Ilat both ut thiore eminent prelates hiave
îng convictions as toPatre ccredit due

þieroic detence o! the truc faiLth et home
aIreland, as well as for tire part threy

lhie played in spreading iL lu Canada
and ln every part et tire Nev World in
ihici they have founud a home.

Finishing tis branch ef iris discourse
lis Grce d welt upon the nature aud
force et the sacred rite o! Confirmactionu
whui hie huad just imparted v , tire
children audthie 1evadultesas mentioned
above. 'l'ie part o! the Chrurchi's minis-
trations te irer spiritual childreni atl'ords
troeng grouunds for a Bishop's touching

menaris whrenever hre administers Lire
hoIy rite, for worldly seductions and ae

by fear o! threnm must bie ever presenut
0tie epiecopal mind, and whren ire
offrs thie Sacrement tiret makes
e recipients ' strong and perfect

Olotiane'e knows that he is putting
spritual weapons into the hands of those
oue ed, tiat will suffice, if rightly

liued te aield themin after life fromfailing Unde tire power ofi temptation.
. us ere rought to a close th.e relig-

exercies on the firstSunday in May
Ie oi .;ary 's, in a manner that will

patorg kepta resirinathe mneory of therater Sand bis zeulous assistent, 11ev.FaLier Shea, and also uin the mind of
every membet o! tire punir.

Onr1 tie hllowing Monday evening St.'MIrY 8 hall was Lire scene o! e vurv large
and enthusiasi 0 gavhenring.who. flocked

nd penjoy the execution of , wlartaiged Programme represeutiug C, Sb.,

iSMRS. FRANK~ O'REIIY.

IL is our painful duty to chronicle the
death of Mrs. Frank O'Reilly, beloved

ife of Mr. Frank O'Reilly, ex captaiti
of the Senior Shamrocks, and for mary
years a directuorof the S. À. A. A. The
mad event, viricli occurred at t.he begin-
ing eof the week. was not altogether un-

empected, as dEc iased had been suffering
for some years iroi a painful maady.
Mrs. O'Reilly was wedl known in St.
Gabriel Parish. She was a devout
aatholié and an earaeet worker in the
ceuse of icharity. Tre Tava WTNESs
offars to Mr O'Reilly and fami'y its tin.
ocre ympatby.

1Mary's Parish Feast, Third Grand An-
nuaiEntertanment." The two preced-
ing entertainments of the kind in the
same hall had givengeneral satisfaction,
and the several artists and performers
had gained reputations. This tact no
doubt stimulated the players of last
night, for, in an age of progrees, the
thinge last done muet surpass what went
before of the same kind.

lt certainly is not too much to say
that the play put upon thre boards in ZiL.
Mary uu li laet evening rdIected credit
upon its organizers, and thatI, aIl of thoee
Who appeared betre the footlights in
their several roles acted their parts weil
and gave an evening's rare enjcuyment te
the large audience aeeenibleu. I conld
only be by close study and diligent re
hearsale tnat the amateur actora got to
know the characters o weil, which they
represented, They éurely rnade an in-
telligent reading and conception of their
parts, for they gave them strong and rea.
listic expresseon, which drew iearty ap-
plause îrom tweaudience. Where all did
their beet, and did it well, it would seem
unfair to make invidious distinctions.

Bat then some had minor parts, witb-
out scope to show the arti,,tic eskiff;
while others bad roles more favorable.
Again, there were non-professionals on
the stage last night, both ladies and
gentlemen, who bave played for years
past and wbo are deservedly ranked
nigh by Montreal audiences ; those
might Lie clessed as star-amatcurs,
among whom nay benaned Madame
Duraud and Tootsie ; Mr. [hiqiette and
Mr. TrumanCribbon. In Hiasten to Me,"
Miss Sullivan sang sweetly and with wpll
mudulated voice, as did liss McGoean
in 'Close to the Tureshold,' ami Mu.
Durand in the 'Character Song.' TIis
young lady is of tender age, but, to ber
credit be it seaid, she acted lier part with
an ability and confidence betokening
maturer years. Those ewho handled the
duettes and quartettes did their work in
splendid form. In this line, if a choice
be permitttd, we go for the quartette,
' A Visit fron Japan Babies,' by Misses
Turner, Hyland, Palmer antiaHartford,
as it was pleasing and amusing to sec
their comical geetures and motions.
But in this branch, perbaps the funniest
thing of all was done by the little sisters,
Misses N. and H. Coghlan. in the duett
'Graceful dance and song,' 'Wbat a
child can do.' In this, the playirg of
the littler mite was truly wonderful.
She seened perfectly iaster of lier comn
ical attitudes, and ber clever motions
were mirth-pîrovoking. Liter in the
eveninglier eider sister, MissN. Coghlan,
anused the house by her expert manip.
ulation in 'Selections on the Belle.'
The piece coming froni 'The Children,'
in the operetta, entitled 'A Lesson in
Discretion,' was _well brought out, and
so was the opeuing piece on the pro.
gramme, called ' Musical Selections,'
rendered by some 15 young ladies
The recitation by Mr. E. F. Feeley
was laughable and really comical.
When we turu from vocal to instru-
mental harmonies we find in Miss lone
a wonderitil exponent of the powers of
the violin. She came twice hefore the
audience and fairly surprised them by
ber artistic bandlirg of tuis popular in
stunient.

If the first w rds of nraise were not
given to Miss Maria II llinsbead and
Mise Fannie Pringle it is because the re
putationof these Lwo vocalists ie already
secure. Miss Hollimshead, by reason of
ber long continued residence in Montreal
and ber vocal gifts, is immensely popu-
lar in the city, aad ie is never ailowed
lu ieve the, stage withoiit cm encore.
This was emphatically proved last night,
for althougli Rev. Fatber O'Donnell who
dires ted the programme, lad put bis
veto upon the praectce, bi 1{oilinehead
was recalled again and gain before the
footiigbts- Miss Fauînic Pringle la lees
known bere because of ber shorter time
in the city, but she is tast coning into
popularity with Montrealers ; and ler
sweet siuging of leist niglit vili strengtu-
en ber daimn. Sbe bas a voice of great
sweetness and flexibility. 5he liad at.
tained to distinction in ber chosen art
in Toronto, but she prefrred to cat ber
lot witb the peuple of Montreal, a field
in wbich success avaits ber.eShe bas a.
cultured voice which if once heard by an
audience they wcuild want to bear it
again.

Professor Wilson was set down as the
accompanist, and he officially acted in
that capacity, but during the evening I
noticed that several youung ladies took
bis place at the piano, and did so with
gocd taste au I skill.

Rev. Father O'Donnell held the stage
and wisely directed the course of the
pntertainment, issuing fromn time toe
ime bis mandate against encores toe

avoid lateness in getting home, and yet
it was 1 ate when the performance was
over, but I fancy that ne one thougbt
that tco muchi time lied been epeu n
that highly entertaining hall. Towards
the close Prof. Ware amazed and sur- :
prised thre audience by bis dexterity in ,
sligbt of haud tricks and prwed himele

city clergy graced the bell with their
presence, and surely enjoyed the rich
treatL prepared for the occasion. Tire
genial pastor o! St. Mary's anh t e
Father Shea, who expended mmcl Le
and labor in organizing the affair, must
feel gratified et its .decided success.
Measured by enter aenmeuts I bave
seen of a like nature on my trip, I thu
last night,'s compa)Irrs well, and will cer.
tatinly pave the way for eff.>rte as suc.-
cessful in the future.

W-u-. ELLSON.
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REV. JOHN CATULLE, C.SS.R.

.etuuy - Wiein we ' a moi h r or a -

wife a mari weeps, or his ysb lis bu rn
se t lat he crave f r teuars hlat might-
well up frm a hueart welt nihu te burst-

ing. Such mih m be set down as a crude
ske:ch of individuia! fe-liins, where

losses or p'rtings are merely iidividuîal,
nd whicb fr ueiuntly have a chuastening

influence on the uiN ct of orro w.

Tucr' are other p rtins,othier suinder.

ings ut friendsbijp. otbrr breaking of

links, where a multit ude of hearts beat
in unis m with thi.t of a guiding spirit ;
a fe ling that emîbraces, in one happy

whole. friendship, respect, love, rever-

ence. An objet of such devotion was

the R-ev. F ther Catulle, C SS.R.,

who has endeared himself to every

parisbioner of St. Ann's. On Friday
last the Reverend Father received a
telegram fraim the Superior of the Order
recalling him to Brussels and giving but
a tew bours' notice to leave the field

where ire bad 1ibored so long and be-
conme so belked. There was no time

for leave-taking In a few hours from
the receiut of the mandate the beloved
pastor ws on bis way, The news came
with the tsutddeiness of a blow to iis
faithful flck, but, after all, it was only

another salutary example of k eping the

vow of obedience, and the whole heart

of the parish went out after him in
one spontaneous throb that in break-

inir showerpd ble'sings and good wibes.

R. RR.
SILVER JUBILEE.

continuied Fromi First Page.

Committee in charge of the celebra
tion held their final meetings yesterday,
and it was annoiunced that the subscrip
tions for the payment of the deht on St.
Joseph's Seninarv at Dunwoodie, now
anount to S105,000. P. was also saiid
that the entire smni of $20,000, which is
to be presented to the Archhi-hop as a
testimonial from the clergy of the arch.
diocese, is in hand. The following new
subscriptions were announced :

.Eugere Iellev, $1000;• Thomas H.
Kelley, $1000; Patriek Kiernai. $1.000;
Eugene O'Suliian, $500; William E.
Iselin, $250; John A. Méooney, $250; D.
C. Connell, $250; C irnelius O'Reilly,
$250; Andrew Connick, $200; Henry
Camp4e.l, $150, and each of the follow-
i $100: Thomas Birrett. Dennis
iogan, Mrs. A McGinIOY, Mrs. J. C.
Moore, M. J Adrian, Edwar t Farrell,
Jame P R. FOnnod, StepJep DGghegn,
William P OiConnor, Josepb Dillon, T.

seeeie to spring from the suil of St.
Ann's as if by magic, and with but a
very delicate touch of tie golden wand
of the people. No special tax barassed
the parishioners, and yet the w a;of
imuprovement went steadily on, but the
mysteriotus agent that accomplishied
-Uch surprising results was th' generous
hl nd of the pastor, silently pmurinug bis
own ample fortune into the parish trea-
.sry. His occasi -nal mild appeals for
belp and synpathy in his undertakings
flet with a generous and immediate re-
sponse from his devoted people. Thuis a
considierable addit ion toSt. Ann's Church
was built, and the interior beautified and
embellished with costly objects; the
altars and sanctuaries provided withr
furnishings of the most exquisite work-
mnanship; new echools were opened and
existing ones enlargel ; a new presby-
tery and a commodious and well-equip-
ped hall for tihe young men erected ; a
'hone" for old people built, and placed

in charge of the Little Sisters of the Poor.

In all these good works the Rev.
Father Catulle was the guiding spirit,
and he was ably assisted by the other
Fathers of the community, especially by
Rev. Father EtrutMbe, whose autivity,
energy and clear sightedness bave Made
his name and presence familiar not only
in our own city and province, but
throughout Catiada and many of the
S·ates of the neiglhboring Republic.

Nf )riarty. Peter A Lior. "1B ." Ed warl
smit-h, Edwnrd .1I McGan. Thomas .
McMuatias. Mr-. J"um->s Egan. Geore W.
Pluinkin, Jamuu-m G Johnson. McMrNihon
& Nan'hton. Mrs. b'homas Snith, ion.
Janes A. 0'Gor'i 'n. John Morgan, Ste,
phen J McLark-and. John Brady, Mrs'
John C itter, Patrick KeatinL, James
McGee, Mary Bennett, Artbur McQuade,
William J. Lardner, Patrick Goodman,
Eliza McDonald, Hon. Charles Murphy,
Patrick Fahay, 'homas Daly, James
'rainor, Luke Trainor, Jennie Horgan

and Thomas J. Korney.
Some of the other subscribers to the

fund include:-
Mrs. M. A. Mille, $5,000 : .1 D. Crim-

mitus, $5,000; Tho nas F. Ryan, $5,000;
D. O'Day, $5 000; George Enret, $5 000;
W. Bourke Coc:ran, $5000; Peter Do.
elger, $5,000; W. R. Grace. $5 000 ; John
McCall, $5,000: Edward Kelley, $5 000;
Mrs. Eugene Kelly, Sr., *5000; James
Butler, $5,000; P. F. Collier; $5 000;
John B Manning. $5,000; Hugh
O'Donnell, $5 010; Henry McAleenan,
$5,000; John W. Mackay, $5 000; Ri.h-
ard (roker, $5 000; a hiend. $5000;:"D."
$5 000; " H. ,$5 000; "V C..' $5 000;
Benziger Brother, $2 500: W. Shick-el,
$2.500; Michael Reid, $2,500; "M.'

a

truction. Tbat Mrs. Gladstone and her
daughters night be subjected to the laest
extremity of outrage at the bands of
Bulgarians and Cossacks was so common
a formof communication that the letters
and pogt carda ut last ceased to excite
even surprise. The rough who broke
of professional woodmen, and of which
the muscles of hie arme, wiry and apare
like the rest of his body, gave little
promise.

In hie youth he often spoke of hiisel
as being good upon any day for a forty
mile walk, and aithough he never ac-
complished the feat' performed more
than once hy his second son. the Rev
Stephen Gladstone, rector of H{awarden
et walking up from Oxford to London in
a day, it wvs fromn no deficiency of
pedeetrien endurance. No ordinry

frame was, indee:, requisite to carry Mr

1
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REVI JOHN CATULLI
Superior of the Redemptorist Order in

Canada Recalled.

He LeavesfotiBrussels on a Few
Hours Notice - A Widespread

Feeling of Sorrow in the Parish

at His Departure - Some of the

Good Works He Inaugurated

During His Administration.

MNfEMonixsE are only maie by years, and
allections are not thLe growth of a day.
Ordinary n irtalis miss the most trivial
things they have been acctustonmed to,
and to a certain extent seem lost with-
out them. ''he infornttion thuat even
tue moust eat l ac<piaintanuce l is: got e
from amiong our midt., hw s a pectulir
ecil*cit, of mealking one tink thtui the
worlii is gettiucg amaller wuien we loe a
playniit>' w' sorrow,:artI are lonesonme;
wlen we lose a friend we -standi up. slake
hands r and attempt to look manly an:d
stoical. wh re in r ality we-' are feeli'g

The following brief sketch of the grand
old pricet, who was a warm fiend
of the TRUE WITNESS, will be fouund in-
tere sting to its readers :-

On S-ptember 22, 18S4, Rlýv. -John
Catiulleo, who lad been appointed Super
ior of the RndemptorisL Order in Mont.
real. arrived from Belgimni with Fatheris
Godts, Capiol. Strubbeand Caron,and five
lay brothers of their Order, and at once
the eloquence and deep piety of their
plpit discoiurses attracted large num-
bers to their church.

Tne synph.iy anikd love of the Irish
congregation was stirred to its inner.
1most depths, and the Reverend Fathers
irom Beigiuim receiv'ed its generous out-
pourings in the weil-.merited respect and
devction of their people.

fi(v. John Catulle, Pector of St. Ann's,
and Vice Provincial of the Congregation
of the loly liedeemer for Canada andI
the Weèt Indies, was bon in Ii igelnuîn-
ster, Blgiiui, on the 22nd of Anges,
1835.•

It would be tuseless t.o attenmpt a de-
t.iiled account of Lie work accomplisled
diuring the p-<torate of the R"v. l"ther
Catu lle, for chools and homes and halls

$2,500; Thomas H. O'C>nnor, $2,000; G
P. Morisini, $2,000; Mr. Martin B
Brown, $1 000; M. Breslin, $1,000; Peter
McDanneil, $1,000; L. J. Callanan, $1 .
00; Adrian Iselin, .r., $1,000; Ituigh .1.

Grant, $l,000; C. V. Fornes, 1,000;
Herman Ridder, $1,000 ; Jacob Ruppert.
$1,000; Thomas Crimmins, dr., $1,000,
and Mrs. Havemeyer. $1,000.

[NGLA SB¯M
Some Interesting Episodes in the

Life of the Great Statesman.

A writer in th New York Herald gives
the following roes o' sonie of the char-
ncteristics of England's (rand Old Man.
He says:

It was John Bright who is said to have
applied the epithet Grand OlON Man' to
Gladstone in a speech at _Northampton
in 1882. Since that time it bas become
exceedingly poptular as a terni of respect-
ful familiarity trom his friends and of de.
rision te bis oppuneuts.

ini iur. Giadione'@ nutîure gravity and
earnestriess are allied with ra trouiz
temper, kept, however, in stern control.
He bas a great capacity for generous in-
.ignation, and, when nie i ail tome with
it, the hawklike features become mre
tronly accented, the onyx eyes flash
and glow, the voice grows resonant. thie
titterance em nphlatic. No one, it seems,
has ever trialubut once to tell limu> an
anecdote depending for its point upon
sone tiait of cynicismi, bstems es or
sihairp practice. ''lh tale wn rêuceived
in grini anti disguîsted silence. ' io voun
caIl that amutsiig I call it devilish,
was the comment with whic a chara-
teristic story about lardi Beconusield
was receiv'dd by his rival.

In lersonail dealings, althouigli uickl,
uroused, Mr. Gladstone was plucabl,
reasonabile and always willing to hear
excuses or defences. Wlien the co-urse
of lite was flowing smnoothlylie ue was de-
lightful company. A nost engaging
quality was bis invariable andi niversal
courtesy. He had the ceremonituus
manners of the old school, and treated
yotung and old, men ar'd wonien, as if
thev were on his own intellectual level.
nd'ead. lhis manner toward bis intellec-

tual inferiors was aliost ludicrously
humble. Still, beirg humuan, he liked
acquiescence better than contradiction,
and be was incliied to overrate the
characters and attainments of the people
who agreed with him. His geese were
swans. He showed, according to hishop
Wilherforce, a want of clear sharp sighut-
edness as to others, and lue conseequuently
exposed binself to the arts of scheming
mediocrities. He wa seen to most ad-
vantage in his own home. Ilis extra-
ordinary vigor and agility of mind and
body, hie unibroken health and
bnoyant spirits, formed an atios
phere of infections vitality. le de-
ligbted in hospitality. and received his
friends with a joy that warmed nire
than wine. The dignity, order, simplic-
ity and manly piety of his dailv life
made up a srectacle more impressive
than bis moet magnificent perfornmances
in Parliament or on the platforn.

Although Mr. Gladmone was pre-emin-
ently a talker in society, yet lue did not
disd~ain the other arts b-y which peopl'
who dine out contrive to supend the time.
In bis younger days he tusedi to b q(ite
noteul for minuginîg elîer soluj-.%<r part
songm, amu even down te receit vir uens thu"
musical bass of bis voice was often heardb
togreat advanage in familv worship at
Hawarden on Sunday ights.

There are legends of the wonderful
effect with which be was wont to render
a favorite Scotch song, an( irreverent
gossips bave even declared that on one
occasion Mr. Gladtone brobiglt down
the dreving roomn by the vi vicit.y andi
rollicking spirit with which bie rendered
the well known " Camptown Races,"
with its familiar refrain :--

(wiue te ride ail night,
Gwine to ride ail day ;

I bet my money on the bobt il ad nag,
SomEboiy 7.et on the bey.

Ilis high spirits broke out at every
moment, and be used to rejoice to play
a comedy part on his own or hie son's
lawn. It would be incorrect to say that
on the occasion of popular celebrations
or local fancy fairs and cottage gardem-
ing shows Mr. Gladstone played down to
the level et bis audiences. On the cn-
trary, hie exbibited just suflicient sym.-
patby te taise them te enthiusiasm, amd
ne more.

Mr. Gladstone's pest buag in Lire days oft
ii gret.t ruopîlarity use i to contain

the most incongruous medley of import-
ant andi trivolous lettere ever broughit to-
gether in the correspondencea eat dile

and when hie was in oflice there vas sel.
dem e day passed in wbrichi he did net
receive et leatrt eue letter frein utnforu-
nae.egirls telling pitiful steries and ap-
pealmn. te bimi for assistance. Letterse
o! abuse, threatening letters, fierce obh
jurgations and ine.ne proposaIs wene as
t.hick as blackiberries. During tire hîeigbt
o! the jîngo fever iL vas ne pleasamt task
to go thrroughr the letters vwhichi the vo.-
taries oi war used te send Le Harley
street.

Somnetimes a dozen ruffians would a
down and write poiL carde te Mrs. Glad
stone exprer sing in the foulcet language
tire mnost revolting wishes for ber des-

'Iladtone through the superhuman
abors which he impoed upon hirmself.
Gladstone,' remarked Sir Jamea

Graham, in 1852, 'can accomplish in
ýour bours what it takes me sixteen Io
o. and he works for sixteen hours every

lay.'

The extrenie subtlety of Gladstone'a
nind. thealmost casuistal nethodofhis
reasoning, has been a frequent source of
,L 'nlentitto h bis foes. During Gari-
naldi's visit to London it was suggested
1hat a richly jointured widow, who was
-%bout rntch with hirn, should marry

utin. no the objection that lie bad a
wife living the ready answer was, 'Oh,
w- n"t get Gladstone to explain her

away ,

Nearlyvery secor.d-hand bookseller in
Lonion habituallv sent Mr. Gladstone
tiis catalogue. Sometimes lie would re-
pair to the shop, list in band, and look
it the books lie had marked, giving a
cheque at -nce, which he sonie-
imes wrote in theshop, for the amount
1pc-nt. In more than one instance a

chl'io e for £1 orsone such small amount
has been kept and franed by a book-
seller. At one tine the niost intimate
relations suîlsipt.pd between Mr. Glad-
to and %, Mr W eton, a bookseller in
New Oxford st cet. close to Tottenham
Court road. Sonetinies Mr. Gladstone
w lien abut to dine at a public dinner
mu the city would sneml his clothes to Mr.
\\'cton's house, and there dress for din-
ner. In the more crowded parts of the
city Mr. Gladstone would occastonally be

bservni e ntering a shop by nien and
womein in the qstreet. Thev would gather
rnid the entrance andi make it inpos-
1i for iiimU to nakze bis exit save by

th>e rear. Ah>îît liai a dozeuu vears ago
ne entered a book shop in the Eldgeware
roni, not. far fromn Edgeware road under-

m.run tation.

lu1 a few iminutes a dense crowd gath-
ered on the pavemlent and blocked ail
eg ress, interfering with pelestrian traflic
and even interruupting the omniuuses
aid velhicles in% the main street. The
t.hree 'r four policemen near at hand
were wholly uriable to corutrol the niob
anid niake a lane through which M.r.
Gladstone miight ass to a ' growler
calIled for bis accomniodation. One
policeani ran arauind to the police
station hard ly and returned in half an
heur with twenty or thirty constables,
wio soon naglazed to secure the
Pr( mier's release, after a detention of
iorE than an oliuir.

''he famous Anerican borse tamer,
ltarv when lie was in England, spoke of
.ladsto ne s one of the lineet and boldest

riders he had ever seen. Once when
Chancellor of the Exchequer he was tak-
ing bis usual ride in Hyde Park on a
spirited yourng horse the horse plunged
and ran away, got eftlthe ordinary track
W riders and carne along a spread of turf
di vided Iy rails and gateways of elender
iron. It went utraight over one of the
gate-ways. Gladstone was determined
to get the better of that horse. The
nhoment the horse had leape(l the gate
the rider turned him round and put him
at the gate again. Again and again he
topped iv,and agait luis master tiurned
hini and made hini go ai, iL once more,

the windows at his house in H{arley
. treet had crmradies who mubstituted
post cards for brickbats. "'To Mr.
Gladstoue, Russian Agent,' was the
favorite fiornm of adurmm.

oNTINi l> oN IAGE EiGIIT.

Mosria:.i., April 23rd, 1898.

To /' Rdior o/ f/,1 T'i, [ T-:
1)ear Sir,-Wll yotu kindly inform me

througlh the coliuimns of your welcome
paper of the addr ss (postal) of Mr.
Henry A ustin Adans, who lectured
liererecenitly, and oblige, yours sincerely,

AN ANx1012 FSUIRER.

iMr. Adams is the editor of Donaboe's
Magazine ; address, 611 Washington
Street, Boston, Mass.1

FACTS ABOUT HEALTH

ft (a Easy to Keep Well if We Know
How-Some of the Conditions Neces-
say to Perfect Health.

The importance of maintaining good
health is easily understood, and it la
really a simple matter If we take a cor-
rect view of the conditions required.
In perfect health the stomach promptly
digests food, and thus prepares nourlih-
ment. The blood is employed to carry
this nourishment vo the organs, nerves,
muscles and tissues which need It. The
first greatessential for good health, there
fore, is pure, rich blood. Now it ls cor-
tainliy a facet that no medicine has such

record of cures as Hood' Sarsaparlla
[t is literally true that there are hundrd
of people alive and well today who would

tal en food'a Sarutparilia. It li dependd
upon as a family medicine and generai
regulator of the system by tens of thou-
sands of people. This is because Hood's
Sarsaparilla makes the blood pure. This
is the secret o! its great success. Keep
your system in good health by keeping
your blood pure with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

whch absolutely cures w hen other medi-
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OTES M REFLECTIWNS,
E reproduce, for the benefit of th

Catholic women gossippers, an
they are numerous, the follawini

tract from a sermon recently delivere
y the Reo. Father Murphy, O.M.I., o
th regulation of the tongue. He too

bis text from St James,lat chapter, 19L!
Verse: "Let every man be swift to hea

: and slow to speak." In the course c
-lis sermon he said: "Speech ia one e
the great privileges of our nature an,
we shaould atrive to realize the sacred

es of the gift of speech and brini
home to our minds the necessity of usini4: 'thatgift with caution. Two of God'
commandments have speech for thei
matter. The mont notable faults of th<
tongue are the ain of falehood, which i.
against Lne instincts of our nature, anc
improper conversation, which, St. Paul
says, nhould never be tolerated. Anothe:
very common fault of the tongue is con
versation about others.

Threerules have been laid down by
moraliste by which we may overcomue
the faultas n speech against charity.
Pirat, if you cannot speak wel of yomw
neighbor, do not speak at aill; second,
donosay anythuing in the abseuceofl
your neighbor that you would not -y in
bis preence; third, say notof anoiner
what you would not have another say o?
you. Before you speak s word VO tir

iasmaster; alter it le apoken ttu ire
ita slave." In conclusion the preacher
said: A gift which is intended for a
good use and can be used for good s the
gift of speech. If instead of words tur-
ing against us in judgment we can make
them plead our cause before Our Maker,
If we use this noble gift for the glory of
God, the benefit of our neighbor and our
own alvation, we will enjoy alil the
happineso gfheaven.

À trained nurse says that, in epite Of
all teaching, tLie hardent thing ele bas
to lght againat in ber work in private
bouses ie the non ventilation of the sick
raom. To abut up an invalid as nearly
air-tight as possible neens to be the
*hibboleth of the majority of persans;
yet sick people, more than otbes, need
thei strengthening qualities of fresh air,
Draughts, of course, are to be avoided,
but a lot of fresh air la obligatoryin
every case.

The question of allowances for the
youth Of the famly is one whicb has
awakened a great dealof interest during
recent years, and it presents itself in
varions aspects to fathers and mathers.
An Anerican writer in a contribution
to a secular journal says: One womnan,
whose ideas on the bringing up of chil.
dren bave resulted successfully does not
approve of allowance. " My children,"
abe says, "after they are fourteen or
fifteen, are always kept aupplied with a
quarter; this in case of emergency.
The reat of their wants are provided for
as they bave been during childhood."
Other mothers have found the allowance
idea an excellent one. Fifly cents a
'week given to a young girl, out of which
to provide certain amall necessities and
be equal to emergencies brought about
by her own carelenness and want of
forethought, is a system wbich bas
proved ita eflicacy. If a girl needs car.
fare every day for nchool, a dollar a
week seenis reasonable, and out of this
she will frequently save money. The
weight of opinion is, undoubtedly, in
favor of allowances. The tendency of
the day la to belittle the habit of pro-
miscuously giving small um ef money,
nicxels, dimes and quartera. A child
with an allowance soon discovers that
even pennies count, and if no other
lesson ia taught, something bas been
gained.

The instruction given to the Red Cross
nurses by the surgeon-in-chief previous
to their departure for Key West are quite
worth the notice of stay-at home women,
says the New York Post. A new argument

. againat tight lacing was made in one
point whieh Dr. Lesser urged, that the
wearing of tight clothen irritated and
roughened the skin, thereby adding a
little t: a persou's susceptibilitv to dis.
ease. A mooth, unbroken .kin, he
averred, was a great safeguard against
germs. Woollen underwear, too, was de-
nounced as absorbing noxious substances
too easily. Preventives, too, in the shape
of medicine taken to ward off disease,
were not favored b>' te dector. The
bent nafeguards were regular sud lightî
moeak, pleut>' ai bathas, andi a proper
amount ai sleep. The precautian cf
boiliug the water vas advocated, even fer
washing purposea, in swampy sud spe-
cïalIy infected districts.

Aithaughi great stress is laid upon the
-importance ai care ln engaging help,
th'e treatment sud the training of a ser.
vaut, alLer a good seloction bas been
mnade, are equail>y importaut, says theQ
Chicago Timon Herald.

Ta canvince a girl that ber bappinensa
and weifare are ai interost ta hier mnis-
tees je a long stop in the righit direc-

Stion. To the 'now girl' the bouse snd
its appointments are atrange, sud theo

c -'ear that 'she villnot nuit' frequently'
adds timidity to lier aother dieadvuan-

e hgs. If lier predecossar bas been a
competent servant the mietrees le un-

risbodciously ujust by comparison, sud
eCt~ outlouk le very disheartening; but

~t$w alten the uew corner ie an improve-
è îob upon the former incumbent, if

plain armure effects, drap d'Mîé, drap de
Paris and plain jacquards. In extreme
novelties are plaide, bayad're goode,
plain eilk and wool clotha, with raised
silk and braidwork. and othere wL> a
crinkled face of fine overshot ailk m1x-
tures.

The most approved stylein tailor-made
suite is the beaded seam, which bas
taken the place of the old lap or strap
This marks a decided change in the
tailor-made costume.

A pretty cloth jacket is of tan face-
cloth, appliqued in white and gold. On
the waist are flounceshaped designs
from the band to the yoke of white and
goId. Many jet beads form the yoke,
and araund the peplum at the bottom le
a design of beads and white-and-gold ap-
plique.

Women are now wearing the short
corsets instead of the long ones, which
have for years been considered correct.
These amall and dainty affairs are worn.
in all the deliceate shades, in addition to
royal purple,

Amen>'g the new fabrica for eumm r
wear crash will hold itAs own, two of the
newest styles being 'Belfas' and 'Whit.
tenton,'. both of faney design, and the
mont attractive combinations of colora.

The bosiery this cominE season will be
aa vaîicd in style and color as the gowns

'7

o

quoise taffeta ribbon, a tight band run-
ning around tAe crown. A spiral of rib-
bon and hunch of morning glories form
the aide trimming. .

It not infrec'±uently happens that
quality marks !he division between
fashionable and unfashinnable. Tbis ia
t-he case in checks this year. The best
qualities are not twilled, and threads
îurming the weft and warp are of eqtal
strength and tbickneas. Some favorite
combinations are navy blue and creanm,
black and red and dark blue and red.

Ohecks appear ta be the leading style
for dress silks, as well as for necktie
ailks.

Over a third of all the gooda ordered
fron iwholesale firme for the spring trade
is in plain fabrics, which fact augurs
well for the sulpremacy of the tailor-
madesuit, Every well-dressed woman
feels the need ofa uch a costume, ard is
glad ta find new materials of suitable
color, texture and pattern.

Bayadère stripensuad plaids in rib-
bons areehown in large quantities, the
former for gowns and the latter for chil-
dren'a hats.

Shaded, ntriped and figured taffetas
are still leading ailk for lining, the
bayadbre and raye stripes being almost
teo new to be called pepular as yet. The'
secret of the delightful frou-frou tha
proclaima without a doubt a milkon lin.-

ven time and a fair tris].
The mistrens sbould remember during
d..training period that ib is not enai-
l: to expect from thene girls neatness

"qnick adaptation to ways of nice
ing,.and intelligent service. It

liduld also be remembered that therc ia
"ùôtber and a brighter aide to this.

ýdr, fIrm and gentle teaching, trying
isut in ta the nerves and patience of the
Litress, these girls, with their uncouth

s, hecome excellent servants in
ny: lntances, and repay by 'their

Lb fulùss.all the efforts made in their
%hfn,

MAN'S WORf
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IOUSEllOt iOTEIS
ïkT tho meeting of the members of

a the World's Cengres of Chiefs
a at their club rooms, saine weekls
ago, says the N. Y. World, the question
of the causes and reasons for sa much

a dyspepais among Americans, and partic-
: ularly among New Yorkera, was dis-

cused.
Charles Ranhofer said : Dyspepsia has

become such an evil in this country
that one scarcely meets any one who i
not suffering from it in one form or
another. I think there are various
causes for tbis condition. First of all,
people here are in such a hurry ta get
ta business in the morning they can't
stop to eat their break fast properly. And
then they eat too heavy breakfasts; the
firat bearty meal should not be aken
before noon. A cup of coffee with a
piece of bread in the early morning ia
best. Then a bearty mea at midday.

' I do not think the women of this
country, or at least in this city, are care-
luI enough in selecting the foods witL
whiico their tables are supplied. As a
rie, they are contented to do tb.eir
marketing by order. AL over France
and Germany, where dyspepsia l aimost
tunkanown, the woien of t.be families do
their own marketing, and do not leave
things teobe sent home, but bave
servants go with them, wbo tak a
the articles bougbt home. 'TUen the
women there, high or low, know bow to
*nnk-, and badly couked fooda are nt
iulerated. Then fonds are niot kepta so
long. There they are ir.ng'>t frceh every
day. Ice boxes .-nd refrkermtors eut no

igure in the househlds of France and
Lermany.

Indeed this i a sulject; said Mr.
Ranhofer, 'for mont serious cieosidera-
tion. Fresh f';odn are what people nust
eat to e weL,'

Gustav 13ckEr said he thoughti there
were two causes for the dyspeptic con-
dition of New Yorkers wbich, if renoved
or corrected, would bave the nost bene.
licial cffct. 'The main ene,' Paid Mr.
Becker. ' is the habit mont New York ers
have of eraving sud LCiSIg feodS out of
senema ob se ; tam, teet
bàreada, &'c, wcih Wré ept in cold
siorage, and LtirIn their nutritive proper
ties are destriyed. There are always
plenty of fresh foods to be had belong
ing to eaci particular season, and if
Americans were mure simple in their
tastea, and would not season their ioods
oa heavily, it would be better for them.'

'The bent way to clean painted walls
is to use a large not sponge. Tuose
known as 'coacheen's npongea' can be
had at a very low iprice. They should
be wrang out of warm water in which a
little soda bas bcee di-solved, and the
walls wiped downward, going over a
sinal space at a time, before it is winred
dry again with clean house-clotbn. Care
should be t ken to change te water
often, as wiping a wall with dirty water
leaves 8treaks.

The opular apple nsal ici has changed,
niow Ahat the apple nesm is in over. to
ineapple salad, nUd, lik- its precursor,
with chopped ccl, ry. The imayonnaise
fer eitber of th se salads is preferably
made vnu crean rather than oil,
atthough a very little oil may be iused to
atart the egg in its creaning proceas. A
few alted nuts -almonds, peanuts or
waltnuts--srrinîkled over ti tAi add an
t xcellent, davor to the salad.

At thei mcre important louse furnisht-
ing-boips, morat the furriers', aon be had
cons wuich are useful at this tinte of
year in going over expensive fura, to be
sure that ait moth eggs are out af then.
No amount of preventives will avail if
the lurs carry with then to their cedar
chents or tar-oaper-lined boxes the em-
bryo of comîing moths. It i a simple
matter to keep the furs free if they start
frep, almont any insect proof box or bag
aufl!icing for the purpose,

An American authority gives the fol-
lowing directions Ior the preperation of
beef tea :-Take one pound of lean beef
and cut it into very small pieces. Place
the meat in a preserve jar with a sait-
spoon of salt. Mix some cold and some
boiling water, equal partis of each, and
put one-balf pint of it in the jar with
the mxeat, and enough in the saucepan
to reach as high as the water inbThejar.
Put ithe lid on the saucean over the jar
and stand it in a warm place, either on
the bearth in front of the tire or on the
back of the range. Stir the meat every
filteen minutes, and leave standing
from an hour and a half to two
hours. Then strain off the juice tbrough
a wire sieve or through muelin; boil the
juice up once and set it to one side.
Put the meat from the strainer into a
quart of boiling water and simmer for
three bours; then bail un and strain.
after which reduce the liquid to one-hal!r
pint- by boiling; then add it to the juice
previously obtained, when you will have
one pint of estrong beef tea, containing
all the soluble portion of the meat.
When cold, remove any solid fat. Heat
an required, removing with a piece of
white blotting-paper any fat which may
romain.

From Xenophon Kuzmier we have
directions tor prepariug essence of ineat.
In cases of extreme debility it a some-
times advisable to give the essence of
meat without the gelatine whib le
present in beef tea. To make this take
half a pound ai fresh beef cut very fine,
and add to it balf a pint of cold rain
water which bas been filtered; asaît.
apoon of sait, and five drops of pure
muriatie acid. Stir these wellsand after
one bour filter through a conical sieve
without pressure. The fluii will be
thick at first. Return through dte sieve
until clear. Then pour through the
meat another half pint of filtered water.
This will give a red solution of meat.
Give a wineglass of this a required,
either cold or slightly warmed.

B ET'T'ER than cure lS prevention,
.By aking ood's Sarsupanrlilu yon

niay keop well, 'witl pure blood.strong
nerves and a good APPETIT E.
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WLIMS OF FASBIOH1
IT s quite safe to say that there are

many queer styles in this season'a
millinery. The fiower hat ie not by any
meanus the lent peculiar in this regard.
Therr are, however, some beautiful
flower bats, and among the favorites i
one of forget-ne-note, trimmed at the
side vith turquoise blue velvet loope
and ends, and a large buckle of turquoise
and pearla.

A curious and pretty effect i obtain-
ed by the introduction of façonné scrolls
into tartan usilks. The latent novelty in
gossamer is the scroll printed in a
lighter color .u mousseline de noie.
These are being nade over silk, the color
of the acr]ll showing the ground con-
spicuouly.

A bat suitable for large women this
year is of braided straw. the crown be-
ing encircled by three flounces of tur-

ing and underskirt can never be obtain-
ed, however, from any of these. Only a
plain, one ahade taffeta, with plenty of
dressing for both lining and petticoat,
will produce the deuired effect.

Plaid. in clannieh colorasand Roman
etriped inghame are greatly ned for
shirt waaits, especially for golfing and
cycling.

Among the colora popular for spring
are castors, browns, graya, gobelin and
deep blues--the gray@sand bluies in
changeable effects. The.great popularity
of green ia on the wane, sucb a large
quantity of cheap goods in those eh ades
having been put on the market.

Piqué promises to have a sway in the
npring and sunmer neasons. White
piqué will be more in demand than the
colored. Of the latter, however, filax
blue and several eh ades of soft, pale yel-
low will be seen. The piqués sbould be
made into tailor gowns.

Corduroy and unit velvets in gray
are fashionable, this color seeming to
have won its way into thé herte cf
fashionable women.

In the new materiala nhown are
changeable and plain poplins, whipeords,

The common habit of crossing tie
legs at the knP whr n aitting ia earnestly
protested againet by a writer q'uoted in
the Health Magazine. It is claimed
tbat this habit "i iat least one cause of
cold feet, headache, vatricese veine,
ulcers, and other troubles due to pnor
circulation in the lower limbe. The
reason of this lies inthe fact that just
uonder tne knee, where tue greatest. pres-
aure comesie in this pt sition, there are
large veins, arteries and nervis whose
walls are pressed together, thus interfer
ing more or less with the circulation
and the sensation It is said that women
aze moreiable toat <uire the habit than
men, and it nay he added that doubtles
oie reason 1Gr this is the height of or-
dinary chair ssea. The writcr proceeda
to ay : Vill not sone one please invent
a chair-a common chair-with an ad-
justable seat, so that, whatever the
height of the person, the chair can be
made coifortale ? For what ismcre
uncomfortable than to be obliged to sit
for an hour or more in a straigbt-backed
chair with a seat so high that the toes
can barely touch the floor? SmalL won-
der that somerelief insought by croesing
the legs. It Le noticeable that when
low chairs, adapted to the height of the
person, are lurnished, the legs usually
r-mRin straight and the feet irmily on
the floor.

Tooth.che stopped in two minutes,
with Dr. Adans' Tootbache Guin; 30 .

FASIIONS FEri IMEN ASD WONEN.

lu men' vea for the spring af '"9,
gray will be the uprincipal color. espe-
cially in those fabrica whose foundation
is blue and wose lighter ellects consist
of duil gray. The moist fashionable
shade will be pigeon gray. This color
may be produced with either a red or a
gray hue. Oht-br ocd ehades are tes
green and a nixture of green and shin-
ing eilvE r. The latter niakes a very de-
sirable effect. Another taking mixture
will be green with a ligh' drab, alIso
olive with a light ailver. 1 the loder
effecte an assortment o browns and
greens will he show , also dark browns
with Paris green. Other mixtures
to be given prominence will be
red browns, bronzes and Nil greens, alsu
olive drab with bror.ze. Of late it has
become more and more evident that Aie
dark navy blue tones will not be re-
newed, as they have not taken well.
Blues in lighter colors will not take as
Well as drab and pigeon gray&. The
whole tendency seems to be away from
lond colors and toward moreo sedate and
invisible effecta; but in no instance le
the silver gray here omitted-it appears
in abaot everything up to white.

The piece dyes and clays will be
in very small demand, the trend
of fashion being toward mixtures
with emali effects and little
squares. In the mauifacture of goods
there seems to be a desire to use ciarser
numbers of yarns than previnusiy, as
goods out of very fine yartns need more
careful and exact treatment. Manu.
facturers h-ve found out the advantages
and it islikely that their use will bein-
creased. The use of cheviots and
cassimèrees is more and more dying out.
They wili be nade during the coming
seson only in the very cheapest gocdn.
Worsted fabrice neeni to be monopolizing
the mark et, and in ail probability wil
maintain their reiun for several ceasons
to come.

In Ladies' wear for the fall of 1898 99'
combination and traverse effects will be
largely developed and there l no doubt
that they wili play a very important
part during the weinter. Thiis ta so
true of zigzag or suake tdflects, combined
with emall tigurs, circles, for exanmple
One thing to be looked out for inl ra.
verse effects is that they do not run
stiilly or barehly alf.ngside each other,
but that careullyi arranged desigrs are
îpread over the whole fabric. It is advis-
ble that traverse figures should be a

little darker than the foundation of the
goods. The tendency of colors in to-
ward dull, dead shades, this dark hue be-
ing observable in every variety of fabrie.
There is more possibility for the pre val-
ence of atripe and traverse effects, as the
faishion will be on the order or tailor-
made garments, and thia stripe effect
will be the very thing for such a cos-
ute.-Translated fron the German.

BEST INVESTMENT
ON EARTH!i

SIPLE M - TRON

orheadgear.Scotch suad shepherd's plaids'
as well a stri ed and embroidered de-
ains, wil be ashionable. A beautiful
effect in this line is yellow fleur de-lis on
a black ground.

The old grenadines, with silk stripes
of purple, gree,, blue, and burnt orange,
are in favor this vear. They are being
inade up with rllIl-is of black net, edged
with satin ribbuns, the color of the
stripe.

For s'mmer wear capes will be much
worn. Pur trimming plented mousseline
de soie, black lace and gauze ribbon will
be in great lavcr

C<OSSING Or TU E LEGN.

JAMES A, OGIL & 8
AD VERTISEMENT.

CARPETS t
For new and up to date patIern-a

Carpets, call and see our stock : r.
piece is our own exclusive pattern. r

deaigna in

Wiltons, Axminsters,
Brussels, Velvets, and

Saxony Carpets.
OILCLOTlHS and LINOLEI alsIr.
best up-to-date patterns.

CURTAINS,
In Iriah Point, Nottingham arid ...
iraperies and Furniture Coveriag

beautilul new effects.

LIN ENS.
72inch Crown Table Damag,

right kind for wear and appIar.
60.c, 70e, 80c, '0c and $1 pier var

70 inch Bleacbed Table lian '
90e. 95C, $1 00 $1 1 1 20, 1
yard, up.

These are not every day val>:,
are some exceptional otiering frI:: F
factory which only require to be e:. :
be appreciated.

MILLINERY.
DaK>'î forget to visit our Ibrara

diaplay of Artistically Trimmed .1'.
nery for Summer wear.

SIelisugs and Pllow (C;î%i u&
D>mestie and Impcred, in all wigi
and qualities; prices are the luw s.

Sg'beclit Iemnmat t f25 pr r e'i., s
s einmtyIirpiNh.(1<1%.

JMES îi.OCIY &a SIIý
Th hLargest Exclusive Dry GooU;

Store in Canada.

8/. Catherine &Mountain Si s

HOME WORK it î
we tnt lthe eîrvlices of a tnmbe r fr- gilies t d I rk florl iq l a thal , w I i g

* sirec tntw. T wI ork we seind. -Ilr%.r
* er i quit'kly anti easli il rad r.-g
* tnrnerl it by tarce int na tinîkhedi. pi
* 7 to 610 pr week. For parinl:irt rn t
* ta cîtîn'u.er seind name andadtdîlr"n. Tr. g
* RSnanDniI STtr.v Cî.. Lisr 'N r LI

CARPETS
Spring arrivals are opening i l

nelling freely.
Olicloth sand Linoleums from ite

makers.
Cork Carpetsl, Pain and Printel.
Curtains, Shades and DraperiesI.

THOMAS LICCET,
IS1D Notre Daen Street,
e9.46 St. Catherlne Street.

175 ta 179 Npnrs Ireet., Ottawa.

UZIALT12il AI I7' 99DM1
FOR THE HAIS:

CASTOR fLUI».................26cenis

FOR THE TEETE:
SAPONACEOUSIDENTIFRICE.-. 25 cents

. FOR THE SKIN:
WHITE ROSE LANOLINCREA. 25 etS

REER B. GEAT,
Ph armaceouticai Chemis t.

1228St. I.awrence Main street

N.B.-Physloiana' Presrliptions repared with
Carc and promptlyforwarded tol ail parts o the
ciy.

SilBIT. -- -SPEED'
They, eatrniereemnuiALiato BLiildingr, Wnsh iJnelou. B. C-

They earn more money, laODEn
proportion to cost, than Df l

any other product ofPFLOUE
human ingenuity. FP A NFINSEtc."An eo r r It ibi aEd6o parnte 'E

wheSN ERhavAeURN ,C . ortae e prienit hoitiaept
bskto o r o.s

A GEM OF THE MODISTES ART.

L4Kj«-l&jgK-mAL

A good Barn
la not a good
Barn unless it
has a good

We woull ithere-rore pries( ln
the importanre of enquiring i b
durubility Of or Steel Shindes jr

fore deciding on the c '
barn.

We guarantee ail our .
Produts Élit-be Walter, wintd.
stoir prof.uand tu last a

We wll give you tele'h
ofour82yeur',,<iexerience in, ro,,
Our illustrated catalogue..?
to-date inforrmation o ti-i. , ,
mu receipt Of o a mt rCard.

THE w

Pediar Metal
Roofing Co.,

01



*yes. i~ ~ mev' eaye ehe (rei~ardlese et
55 msrI. I have corne te Leli you ail

*tbI what?' Hie face le tiow as
~~le ~ ber 0Wfl. and that is saying a
egA desl for iL ThaLle-dO yeu ~now"
laU I. nid doubt returfliflg.

~u ~he that
'Eren il titi, don't jet us talli ont

er~ IL il uîatserablY eeld- Cerne iii.'* ~-nO. 1-et me tehi yen here.'
'.011 caui't see me,' she wentd

ire added, bat! aire dared.)
~ VOH wiU. ut conreA; but n is mad.

et. U je Utc coideet night we have
~5i vet arîd thers is a tire witbin-

'Yrr:u did îlot eeem te feel iL tee celd -

~t une eut a few minutes age,' says
Se
- 110W le vr'riî kJIOW I carne euît~?'
'!saa' yOîi. I W~5 ieokitig Oui et the

;j0jI'~w. Axiri . . . I have wantsd
n dîîy te et'e 3.~'fl1 alerte.
'~:h tee flan' rdrrne? Fer the tiret Lime
neirlite.ttttt'lY 2 with sudden l)itter-

~;j-uîevtr mmd ail that nnw,' says
~jt~ a tnrltCLt ~f impatience that is

1:11 r.~ deoîetlr. ' At ail events. I did
viii te see "uit. to-te te-Il yen the truth

1'-n't gLr ihul-dotat, if iL httrte yen 2

Hurte nie'.' ('1h iL is more than
tb.'t.' .tys ~ iri a etilled toue. It îe
*rr ~r4d that I can't hîve until I t-eU

then 'eays lie freezing ~-K~0"
[cli it, n

i-lez grief Her miaery And sucli
siri.iug grief t-bat it seeme te shake lier
,lEndîr trame Lu ite very toul. Ant! mli
fr itîjttotltt'r

.Uîti tinte bidden. she telle iL. A. meet
brdîirîg. woefîui tale ; but trias in every
paint. Si truc, îndeed, that it defeats
inue~f. lt ducs n.R iay clear t-be tact that
tare for hlm, and want cf love for bis
nr.î]. lied hneen the motive pewer that
o:.ed ber returo.
lîrere le a dead silence when she bas

iufsiaed ber forioro confession.
S-r voit were afraid te go in the long

rit: '' save lie at lait, bis voies stero.
'Afraid No.-yes.' She had begun

lrnIdlv. bîrt now breaks down. *Yes, I
as atraid.'
*Auad wlay have yoîî toit! me this?'
(lb ' muet I answer that?' eaye abs,

CIR!hliflg ber colt! bande in Iront ni ber.
.r<y ycii know. De you tbink I have

rot sent enoîigh to-Do yen thirtk I
an witbrrrtt ail feeling ? I speke-to set.
ou tree !'
*Str auxiells for your own freedona ?'

SRNS ne, with a eneer. lie tiioge the new
r-crl~ figer (iver lbL' balcony, away into
the <jerk beymnnd. 'You are irugenueus.
rer-s jiseif To çrut IL upon me is a good
'nove. WelJ Auîd 50 I arn te consider
xîr engagent ent at an erad 7'

O~ctriîrse,' ertys she very bravsly ; ant!
ut aruther moment, te ber intense dis-
:rrrnflture titade that sus 15 c'rying bit
:orlv-tîientiy-.-.deeperateîy. Sa suent
1' hercrybng that b the darkiaess, lie is
net aware cf iL.

'1 thjrak you coult! have feunt! an
eaouer. flot tr'r say mere graceful way eut
tif ynur ditliculty,' save he eentempt-
îoîteiy. 'A word te me would have lisen
nough. But I suppose I was net worth

eten ce rnîîch trouble the girl whe hat!
rcmmieed te marry me? bu liad prom-

ted, yoir know' (trying te ses her face,
rail apeak'iiî~ 'aiLli merellese persistency).
Did ycri imaginer~bitterîy..... that- I
as se enarnoured of yota t-bat I weuid

erre you loto a marriage with me? Did
on helieve me'-passionateîy......'eo mean
laooind that I would rnarry you againat

0cr wiit' Great Heaven, 'abat. a world -

je!' He taras suuldenly away frem -

eretriok-en fr~ure.and beaina te pace
ebernently up and down the batcony.
- Ilere! coins bu,' says ha aI lest-

nt:ghiy. 'Corne in eut ot t-bis ccld.
aithiesa and werthiess as J think yen
nd kuacw yen -eLlil, ynu muet live, I
Uppese, te t-be endeing et et-lier men.'
He bas laid hie hand on ber ami, and

fl&W~ ber te the epen casernent. The
Igiats <rom within iaiiing more dis- i
ltactiy on lier face wakens hlm te the I
tet ~ Lite tears are runnhm~g down ber
eeks.
'You are crying' ays lie fie.rcelv. He

eta lier go. Cryrng-for Eyre!. He
urbe bis fission by a supreme effort,
cd once again addresses ber. Hie voies
0W le uteder centre!, thougli bis eyes t

liii show Lite angry grief that is con-
Uflalng him.

mffyou are Cîying fer Eyre," anys be,
thet cao sean be set right. To judge
3' hie nianner lait aaight.-'
}!ehuts betrayet! hlniselti As if at.ruck,

hegîri starte back front him.
were thsret~You saw !-Ycu

tard 2
'I îa~: I dit! net hear.'
Yon knew arat! let me speak! O~!

'Wia7 shetaît! I net lie suent ?~~I waiL~

'Waited? Fe~ 'abat-? Could net you'

Wiidly) 'have broken our engagement,
<i COlii~ net-.' If abs bat! net been 50

Il i. I 1?*~r:j

*~ 5e, Insiat on ha'vlng ' n 'I

'4 EVEft-RBft~y~"k r
Llght,~zus.J.. r. -

Durable. -

i ~'T4~' ~"î~ ~Z3t:4
'~n.

THE TRU E WITNESS ÂND CATROLLO CHRONICLE
b

'Yea, sonuething? Go on,' amys lie
înxioualy. (Gara it ho about Epre 1>

IL's-He seemed vemy uneaey about
.1.' -

'Se lie very 'asil miglit' {indignantiy~.
'Oit, but iL was ail forme"
'Ail fer bimeoif, in my opinion!'
tYou wrong hlm' (warmly). 'You de

.ndeed 1'
To bear hem stick up for Eyrs is gail

md wormwood; but Le shake t-be good
!eeling e.tmbhished between theun new la
net- Lobe t-hought et for a moment.

'Weil, don'L let- ue quarrel about hlm,'
imys he, hie tane lightness itasif-bis -

aeart as heavy as lead. <What waa lie
ineaey abônt iii- espoolal?'
1' About lhe~-the lies ho bld pou'
'Ho?. Who.?c-' -

- 'Why, poo~-~ndy1 cf coutas I Whem
woreyon.'thinklng ef?'

r'

Lilile lrisb Girl1
filE flUCKE~"

CHAI)TER XV.
p~ink te me only 'aitli Lhine eyes,

~~~Ipledge wth mine;
Or les'5 ~ ~ ~ la the ccp,

tnd Ilj net ioek fer 'aine,
Tn~ thiret that troot the soul deth risc

poili ask a drink divine;
~i.î miglit I o! iaVe'5 nectar sup.

î woald flot change for thine."

wrong direction.
Something is needed to

check disease and start the
sysuern in the right direction
toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of Çod-
liver Cil witli hypophos-
phites can do just this.

- h strengthens the ner~es,
feeds farnished tissues, and
makes rich blood.

50e. a~rd lîco aIl dr'uggfrts.
SCOTT & BOWN E,- Cheahalatu. Toroote.

- "r-
- ,'r I. '... ~ ,"-

overpowered witli titis ireab knowledgî
t-bal meant. an mccli freeli shame, ah
miglit bale read between tbel.ine.ef hi
short ans wer.

'Oh, yeu should-iou shouit!" say
abs. wesping openly now.

'Djra't cry.~ says Ank'eteil, cat-chira
hoid of her. Deu'î! Ami I flot ntlaet
alite eneugli' it cao ail seon be se
right.'

'Oh, neYer! Nea'er!'
'I teil yeu yes. bun know hie ad

dreas"
'Hie?'
'Epre 's.'
'No.'
t h cati eas~ly lis dibeoveret!, liowcver.
'I den't want to dîscocer iL,' esys abs

cevsring ber lace 'aitit ber banda.
'Iben why are yen cryiîîg?' aiMe h

celt!ly. ' Let. us, new that Lite truth liti
bars between us, cesse tram deceptien
Teli me thie' (hie tons growing aLntes~
frozen now>: "ahen yeu propneed î
leave your borne with hint, wltere weru
yeu going 'V

'le bis sister, Lady Stanning ' <fairî

ly)'
~be bad arranget! te receive von :<'

'Oh, ne I Ms-ne only eettled about
our going the merning liefore 1-1-isît
When was iL?' { wearîly>. 'it- aterne a
long, long tinte age.'

~îdsre amy' (grrmly). 'But a tels-
grem 'ahi bring bina te yeti ira ne iitaae.
Weil ant! se yen wers te go Lu Lady
Stanning, ira the middls et the raight~.
'airbout lire vieus arrangentent witit lier
o! any sert.'

'u~o lie said.'
'Ilit! IL neyer nectur te yen tîtat Lad.3-

St.anoing miglat flot Ire sxactly îuteoeed
te receive an unknewia vorttw lady aL art
heur aporoaching mnidîtightV

I did net tbirtk-l-'
'And he' (witli growlung wrntit~-'Lhis

precicrite lever cf yours-ihd lie neyer
tlaink either? Dit! it neî'er dawn upon
hie vacant braira what- a etti de sac he
was leat!ing yen jute? l'ait! Mr. Hyre
nîay lie uts niodel r-rf ail virlue, ail
gerlitte b yotîr {?~ES : iii naine lie 15

merely a firat clase idiot"
'Oh, yee!' agreen ebe, witli a erali.
Anketel! stops as if strîack. He bail

expectsd vii tu perat-ion-teare-ahtas e-
support ni Eyre. But this-this open
agreenient with the verdict agalutet hlm
-je mure than lie prepared bimeelf te
receive!

Bot lie wa~ very kind-very,' emys
Ditîcie hîîrriedly. '1-le was kin~ te me
whexa vutu -wben every crie was againet
me. If-lt I bat! Iiked haini a liu.Le bit
more, I ehonit! have been glad te go with
him ; but-' She litte her carneal,
hait drowned syca te hie.

'Bot ?-' quectiene ire eternly.
r Bnt-'I didn~t 2 returos she gentiy.
'fodishehieve lier wou!d be tobe alec]

Anketeh'a face pales fer a moment, anti
then slowJy, slowly a healthier. bappier
btîe returne te iL.

Conte jo.1 saye ho gently. He dosa
net. wait fer lier te obey him, thie Lime,
bowever. He draws ber with a stroîag
il tender mmm to Lite shelter of the warrn
room 'aithin.

Ses bers, 1)ulcie,' saye lie, standing
before ber, arîd takirag lier bande gently
in bis own. "Shah 'as begin ail over
again, yeu atad I ~'

'Ycu ant! 1?'
'Why net? Look? J set yoit ire e-I

release yen' (pressing her back front
hlm). Not ~'ery fer, but sut] lar eneugb
for hint te know that Dulcinsa~s tingers
have tightened tver hie, as if in fear or
proteet, or boUt. Even such a utIle dis
tance lias frighitenet! ber. Oh, the glad
t'triil et dawuiuag heDe that heats hie
veine, as he feels the nerveus claeping
of lier liande!

'Yen are tree, Dulcie. I have ne
anîallest obtint upon yotî. Ycnî eau go
vour way, and J mine. Von (tira-
steadily) ycîu qîtite ttnderetand that'3'

WeiI now (lie pausce as if afraid Le
go on. AlLer ail it le enly an experi.
ment. Who knows hîew it 'aili set! ?).
Now-T propose te yen ail over agein.

I beg, I entreat yott te rnarry nie! Yen
bave your freedom; yeîa cao keep me, or
iet me go, as yen 'ahi; but' (passionate.
ly) ' I lieseech you te keep me"

'Oh no!' Hem pretty headis hanging
down, ber voicehassunk into a whisper.
r Net atter-atter-tbat-?'

'Attex- that-alter everytbing 1'
Miss McDermott raises her lisat! sIew~

[y, mmd looks ut hlm. Reproachuain
ber glance.

'«hv......'aby were you net- like thie
aJwiays?' maire site.

'Ho'a could I be ?î The reproacit us
allen hie aide nruw, ant! st-reng eneugb
iodwarfhexu. 'Doyouknow ho'ayon
~reated me? Wbmt ioicle wae ever
30]der? Wbv, I 'ame miraid ta go near
fou! Once Il Icieset! you. Do yomi re
rnamber il? I do ; and your look alLer
[t. Once only I Thu.' (stooping and
pressing hie lips liglitiv te ber cheek)
j5 tite second Lime. Ant!' (sadty) 'I do

net eau that kiesing yon at ail.'
'Ant! wbat- do yen cal! IL?' raM. abs,

t. gisant of naiechievous fun creeping
nt-o lier face in epite cf ber. Then sud.
Ieniy she flinga ber arme arount! hie
teck. 'Well, l'il Miss yen,' amy. she.
Becauae I love yon, Ralph. I do! I do
ndeed P

* * * * *

'You are nure et il?' aeks ho, five
ninut-se iater.

'Quite, quite sure.'
'I 'aleli yen bad been sure a littie

manier.'
I slieult!n't. Tite walting ha. made

Lt ever se mmcli auner.'
'And jeu are hmppy, darhing?'
'I neyer felt se bappv!'
'Net even ene re~ret?'
r We]I' (nervoîasly), there la noms-

.bing-eometbing---' (fidgeting awk-
Wardiv with t-be flower in hie ceaI).

~, 'QI Eyre. For~ive mie tht.'
.e NorNeîrse.î '.aye Miss McDermeî
s 'Why' <aarily), '1've forgotten hini

No, iL is Andy You know lie told yoî
-~ lest rtight that lie had brought me t'

the station, and, as I Lold yuu. 1-'
g 'lsthatail?'
r- <its. IL was a great. desi. An
t Andy ±e greauly put eut about il loi

-ycuî are sure yen don't Lhink badly o
hlm

I Lhiiîk' (enthuuiasticaily) ' ver~
hîghly et hîrn !'

'Oh! Do you reaily?'
~~'lîv. hew else sheuld I thiirk o

him : 'tVttie hur itot tryirig Lo hei;r yen?
And yùtt wilI eay soîîîetbirîg levelî

te hîni the '.ery tiret thing Ira tue mont
ing?'

'Nj; I shah say aemething lovelv t
~ yen then.'
* Oh, Ralph . . . WeIl, geod nighl

Good-nîgbt agent.........ood
j nîght reaIl3-, thus Lime 2
r ~TIlE ENilj

TAXES IN~AB lIME
Every Forot or Business Levicil on

During the Rebeliion.

* Sonie et the Multifar-jous Ways

rit Securmg Revenue Resorted te

Thon anti That May be Rcsartcd
to A gain.

i il 'jr rilir LIn H ''i I-i

X -liii-: fr.rîî tire cttiua;rre-br.uualve, a!.
t'iîutt~zh s. rrîewbat pr. faim r', tit tII r'i;~tien
ut WILr crejtitc-d tri tht' htte t k-errai \Vil-
liaun 'r. 5-ijermaui, wr'.r is >tt the sanie
tinte art ex pt-îisi vt- methrd cf jnrccedtîre

tu prove t-lie riglit ut a tltttion'a a5!Cr-
dons. Wb en r. cou îîtr~' hecjjnîe e invuix--
cd jr; war titi re le at once lOt rirru'd a
gigantie ~x;nt-i:s~. Tht- erdiitarv revtLnies
are eîîtir-ly luadu njifl~t. Llj urreet this
extritordtrtitrv rritrdîtiojî. and taxes et RO

rintrettal liattîre are- levie.1. 'l'ire eyetem
wjîr îa~iati.în le Luruader iii accîrre ami

more far oeaciîing titan any nîetlînd et
taxai ion lu tire tinte tif peace, oua ac-
count et Lite impur ratlve raceil ut large
stînîs et nîoney. Nmuw that the coiînîrt'
j, arouceil and the air le rite- with îalk
of c-n:flicL tretweerî tir i~ cuuntrv arîd
Spahi. tire cooh-r neatia are iooking conte
way ahead, utnd alreadv there iras ireto
corne spetîtlation as Itu possible legisia
doit Lu rtise- tite rîecessary fitoîle for
carri .rîg îfl Uic war. As yet but littie
serinue thought bas Ireen giveui tta this
eubject, and ne let'rnite idea bris heen
forn.olated as te toc beet rnt-tinîd fr
raiei!tg Lite naeney. b takittg a s'ep et
this I-ulltd. et ctsurt-re, precedeot wihI he
citvd, and rîtttmra.Ily thece wbri are eru-
pewcreji tu frantea [miii te r~ise retentie.
to Oteet tlii~ prOspeCtiVe t xpenditirre.
should it e-ver reacli Lîmis etage, wjîî
doubtiese folbuw sonaewhat Ira the Il nrrr
ni aci iota adopted by Coo~rees b i
te raise flîOney te mee~

fl-iF. (~RTAT EXI'EYSE INQIRhtEli

it crtrrving on ttte Civul War. Sjîeakieg
(jt titis Internat revenue bih a otan,
whose receilection et the Civil War is
stili vivtd. said in the course oie general
cou" 'reation : <I don't wlsh tedi-cry t-be
patrirîtism or uneelfisheers cf the peeple
et the tniteil States et that period, but.
honeshly. I believe that Lire tarlîl' bih
tram r r] to provide revenue for coud i r ~
îng tire war was productive et rnrîre
perjury and corruption than any ether
singie actever paseed by Congrese. For
instance, a tai was pttt On sîit'erware. I
think the tax wuts se niuch per potînd.
People bîîried their sllverware, and,
havirrg satiefied their consciences that
they did flot niake tise et' the plate,
calmly swere that tliey did net own
any. A tai was plaoed on watches. In
that time ne one, unlees it Was sente oire
that WRS a littie recklees with nîeney,
pretended te carry a wateh. A tex was
put 011 incomes. Every ene who cnuid
do se evaded ihe issue and get off as
lightly as possible. The systero ot en
farcing LIais tai wan for es.eh internai
t-ar collector iii hie ewrt dis.
triet- ta gel the names ot ail
residente la the district, assees a
tai lie tiieuîglit riglit upon a fair s.p.
praisement, and t-lien t.be one wbo was
tared couid he sworn, and îavon bis eath
t-lie tai wae readjneted. IL led to a
grea4 des! of per.jury~ and I do net
thtinli tha.t t-be Governmerit reatized
nearly as mccli upon tue system as was
anticipated

ETAI'OING TAXATION.
This extraordinary taxation was flot

reoeived joyfully by the people, as may
lie imagined, but there wae ne out-buret
agaitaît n. IL was looked upon as a
natural condition, and t-be necessity for
it was apparent. The preteet againat it
wae 1od~ed rather in an at-tempt te evade
its provisions t-han in any talk againet
iL. Sheuld iL- be teund necessary to Im-
pose any taxes et t-hIe klnd now, it la
probable that they weuld be oheerfuhly
b ortie, and that there would be far les.

Nature makes the cures

after ail.
- Now and then she gets

into a tight place and needs
helping out.

Thingr get started in the

et-asien aod attenaput- te avoiti payinjt
t-han was 1.1w case hi the tinte cf thte ~Vau
et the Rehellion.

It le itateresting to note- tbc echiedul~
drawn îî[î b3' C ngress iii iSr'r3, <anti niore
su, îaerhaçns, as it le safe tii aesttuîae that
in case racceesity arises tnrn an extrutor-
dinary tax bih tif tiale kint!. ira ail pro1.-
abîli ty titi' taxrtlioîa wi il fnl i r pora Lite
anme certiunodiitr s aurd aiurîg tire- saine
unes. Ira Utc OrsI place, the bruI Irro'
t-i deti for a tax uprari <tii [rf'rsi ruas
werr enciagoîl ira biteinces. A max wiie
;alacv'd tlçrr mît tue riizbt tir çr;tre rie tIti'
hîteinies . Frîr iîastaxict', ai 'nul ,îeceric s
were tiaxe-il ~'1tîn auctirîrteers. $''Ir

crs, $Iî.iit ; lirewerar $~'. savo- tri cases
w ert' the lrrî-wers ruante 1.-se hlm lit'e
iLtiladret! barre-le tir-r an ittina, arrd t heu
Lite t;tx ava~ $~'.r lîihiierul riienre,
for eaeh tilde, $5 ; bcwlirig ailcys.
frîr catit aile-y, $" ; ~Ln nek anti
r'r-ttianîerciai hrnak'ers, $~.t t haro! birnukers,
$2. r ~atthe broiters, $IIî ; t-I rî'rlsee. $50
r'l 'tI tir <ugenîs, $1 t> ; cea h r)i I rîl atillere,
$30: eriral'echituîiers, $Jît ; niv'nîiete, $lhl
uljctiiLers, $.'ulI ; iut t'aie whert- Lite ;rrr2ricur2t
was lese tir ici tiarse httitîdret! Irarre'la a
year, $25 distiliers cf açiîie-s anti
penches nrakiîag lese than 1311 harrele per
aminîtiat, $12 "iii ; naaking rtaîîre thurîn titis,
$50: catirîF hottees, $10 ;iiîiuljc r-xiîilri-
tiona ru nt j .'.herwiee î,ruîtideul fi r, i-lit
herse dealt'rs, $111 : hiateis. trrrtn *20(1
dewiî te ~'u, accordi îîg t-o si ze amui ulrtseiti-
caliera n steamer-e tant! v. ese-Is crtrryirag
Juasserug. ra, :~2:~i jtigglçre, ,.7i la wyere,
$10 iit'eryraaen, $10; nianuifaci n re-ri, $10;
pateoL agents, $111; xmawnbn'nk r-r* $511
pueddie-rs, frein $Stt te $3, according te
anron t r-nf huai tasse donc îrhîntuncraplîcra,
frein $25 Lu $111 Iih3'ilC~rUt5, ~ll I recti-
hiers. ttur cvery SOu itarrels, $25 ; n-Lau
rl"ual-'a'e iii liqurors, $2(I ; iii tatîter goode,
$iîî ; so'tp otekere arîd talho'a cbr.tudlers,
$iti; surgeumas. $10; theatres, $100 ; t-c-
luurucj.:oriîs's, $111 ; wholt-sole deate-re hi
ililturer $10 n iti otluer îtrrateniale $50.

si'E.'irR' tir ries

Tus specitie dtîtiea ievied 'atm' $1 on a
harrel et beer, aie or porter; calves
slatrgbt~sd, '5 cents a lîsat! ; bilhiard
tables fer priviete use, $10 ; carde, front i
cent te S cents a package cattie.
slatiglitered, 30 cents eutch; claocolate, I
cent a peunt! n cigare, front $130 te *;h iX>
puer tùcusand, acccrdiîag tri sale pries
docks running ens day, 5 cents, or riait-
rîing fiers t-han ens day with~rut rewind-
ing, 10 cents; gas, front S cents ta 15
cents per 005 thousand test, according t-rt
anacîtot prot!îîced ; hoga, slaurghtsred. Il)
cents each ; iron, frona 75 ccitt-s te $2 a
ton, accerding te its condition et otantu
fracture: lead, 25 cents uer Itîtodreti
peuirds ; leather, froni i cent te O cents
a pourid, according te style; inlierit-
anceewereLaxedfnOm7oCen~ste$r every
$100. according te the relationebipu benîte
te Utc deceaasd hy the iaeirs; rasila and
spikes, $2 a Len; passperts te travel in
fereign counîries. $3; goiti plate, 50
cents per Trey ounce; silver plate, 3
cents a Troy otince; enuff, 21) cents a
paunt! ; t!istihlsd spirite, 20 cents a gal-
lon; eteel in bars or ingots, $4 t-o $10 a
ton, accerding te valuas; sugar, 2 cents
apcund; yachts, $10 sncb; tebacco,
tram 2 Le 15cen~ s. paunt!, m~cort!ing Le
grade~

This telle ira a general way hew cent-
niodities were taxed. 0f coures. the
blil was almoat interminable ant! pro-
t-ided for a ehiglit tai on autant every-
thlng et every-da>' tise. St-amp duties
ruiraning frein I cent uap te $20 'aers pro'
videt! for mli Mmd. o~ commercIal traite-
actiata, including bille et lading, prof-
erty transfers. contracti, buis et ex-
change, express compartise' receipte,
telegrapit nasseages, certilicates et stcclr,'
inaîtratice basse, prebate of 'ailEs, mnd
50 011.

AD VALOREIL DUTIES.

Ad valorem duties were placet! upen
grass rcmceipts for advî rtieernents amount-
Ing Lu 3 per cent; auctiort sales, ens-
teotli of i per cent; bridge toile, 3 per
cent: diarnonde ant! ail jewelry, 3 per
cent; divitiende upan ail liankscorpera.
tIens, inetirance companies, savinge
banke and trust companies, 3 item cent;
gresa receipta et ferry-boats, I j per cent;
inaurattee compaties, upon gmt as receipt.s
for asseasmeet prentiame, I percent-; in-
tereet on railmeat! bonds. S per cent
railmoaden on gros. receipte for carrying
passengere. S per cent; steambeats, on
grcss receipte, 3 per cent; horsecars, l~
per cent et grees receipta. Ot.her taies
were impeîed aiong these unes until
neanly every lice of commercial induetîy
was amsessed.

There was ne quiblilin~ ever Lite nincli
mooted conetitutionmiity of the incarne i

tax, and a t-ex was provided for upen the
incanasof ail persons naîkingover 3000 a
jear. The tai on incomes bet'aean $600
met! $10 000 a year 'as. 3 per cent; un
excese cf 310,000 a rear the t-ar was 5 per
cent. Wlien t-be money was denivet!
iront prepsrty ewned in t-be Unit~d
States by people living alircad t-bs t-ai
was 5 per cent-, Incarne froni Uuaittd
Stat-es eccurities wae tmxed J ~ per cent.

Front bite mmny sources money vas
raised te meet the hemvy axpensea En.
curret! by fhe Civil War. Atong these
bines, beyont! mil probmbility, ntoney 'ahi
lie raised t-o oteet- t-h. expense et a var
vit-h Spain t' such money la needed.

DR. ADAMS' TooTEÂIKE <Juu le aold by
il goed druggista. 10 cta. a boIt-le.

110W TO MEE TuE rOINT
ANIC FLAtE ET.

Puacu.,g~',e rerlr.,,rt )?I~ez o!
ru rira r.

L P. CONROY
I J t' i i 'ni

228 Oei~tre Street,

Pracilcal Pjamber, Gas md Sleau-FiIIm'
ELECIRlO and MECEIANICÂL BFLLB, Eh.

.T.'1.'plmuum.n. %nlIr~.

CARROLL BROS.I
Registered Practical Sanitarlmns,

1'LL'MIIER,3. STEVe FI'1'fKle.'. MEI'AL
ANtI ~.LA1'E itun'vI~:î'~-.

795 CRPJG STREET. near St. Antoine.
Drajn.uceand Veotliacunrn a. j-er'jait~.

Chargea rni.ndrrrato. Ieiephona 1.'1

TEL~PHONE 0393.

THOMAS O'OONNELL,
Dealerjn usenne i Il u r-jr Il ilardware.

['<j fltr( iiiîl i

IS7McCO/h9 8TI~EET Cor OI'a î1

PRACTI(AL PLUEIIEE,

G.4S.STEAMriri.(IWT Wl TA/i FJTTDR.

RnLIa~agI LlîmI,.a~. IIt~'e uny SIOVO,
Cli cap.

'0rdereînrorur.îly rtttenrledto. Modorati

charge.. r A Lrjal rrvhjejreui.

M rIrras. *. o 'sitar

~ ~ HICKS & GO.,
AUCTIONEERS

ANO CoMMr~sîeN MIRCHANTI

1821 & m823 Notre Dame St.
iNearMoGjllStreet.J MONTREAL

Sale. of llorieehold Furniture, Farrn Stool Béai
Estate. Dawagod <lnod, nid <renierai M.rehaa-

dise re.rpoc:fuljy eoijrited. Artn'an~ea
made un Cunajgnîuîrrnt.. Charge.

moderate mcd returneprompt.

N.B.-Large nonaignunents o!' Turkjah Rurs and
Cariiets alwaya on hituji. Sale. nf ~jne Art Uoodî
and iligh Claie Pjctureca irraclaît,.

EOTAKLI5EED IS!'4.

C. O~RIENn
House, sigu and Decorative Paintet

PLAIS *50 DECOIIATIVE PAPER HANGEII
Whjtewashjngand Tirzting. Ail arder. riromptlu

attonded ta. Terma moderato.
Realri~nou. fr41 Dorohestsr St. j Eau et flisury.
Office 1147 * Monirmul

LORCE & CO.,
HA.TTER - AND - FURRIEBI

Si ST. LAWRENCE STREETs
WUNTRF.AL.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
A liC I [~~ECT.

I~l-I57 SIîîîw et.. Alontreal.
Plans a.nd Eclimate, lare iuhed l'ire ail bled. et

building.. MaRÇ&.'-Tra TELRr HC)'4~ 1455

C. A. MeDON~<ELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Téléphone 1182. XONTBEAI.

Perso~ aletipervialen given te uilbti.înesa
Rentaoolleoted. ReLate. adrninistored and Becb

audîted.

S URGEON-DENTI8T8

DR. DROSSEAU, L.fl1S~.
~UE0ICAI DENTIS?

No. lSt.Lawr.n au Street

r -

Telepleon., . . 6201.

Your [mers., ion an thelmoruain,.
Teetb In thoafternoon. Elegant (nil gem sels,
Roue Poari Cteah colored.i Welglited lewor sets
for ahallow jawa. Upper sets for wastedfaoesu
gold orown plate and brIdge wor'lc. paln!e~ ez-
tractiez withoutcharge i f sets are cn..rted. Teeti
filed; teeth repsîred [n BOmlnate. ;setaiethze.
heurs i fre«nfeed.

AMERICAN ANO LUROPEAN

'K' C> T7I~ ~
Allan, flaunluion auad Reuiver Llneoe

Qmebee ~teauiahLp Co. z
£LL L1NE~ FR011 NEW YORK

Te UUWpE, flesmuda, - WOCtIfldIUu

Plorida, etc.
O~c~'s ~.

W. H. ULANOT. Aemws.
GlApi> TaexKTxozsT 0w,îou.137 St.Janieau~eet

The attention of aur readers is
directed to our advertisers, who are
representative business nien. Please
teil them yo~ saîv their advertise-
ment in The True Witnes8.

A t 'r"' k rf lrr r-aRcs. wîiin'li teuur'Iue, 1rUn3Ciilatîni~ra~.idI'j- ivexant-
i'I'. 3lumris- rC.'iîIv WInn' brune etu.ije~i Fn~iu'h. irrrnrn. ni,'

1 utreet
Ci rurrairnuimr' mire er~' e:rrr'ieer. aurnl uri''r-î'urlî- iii rît nu:rîcnrn. '('liii, jruurik lu
indj5m.ennsrmhie tm, ail Wflir'rs. iii' irî:n il .20 <'e-,îl~.

LACONEE PUfiLt~sm ENU <'El.. £21 LUmevi y Nt., N.Y.

KLONDYKE
-AND-

YUKON E~OLB FIELBS.
Choice of ~evera1 routes, and jmpartlal 8nfo~..

Iflation Lt t'on.
Pull partirtulara as te sailing cf aU stsa~as

front PeoiBe Coast eitjea for Aleaka, anti aoeom-
modation reeerved je adrance thereon.

T~rough passenger and freight rates guot.d.
Aleaka pamphlets and mapu, contalnluw' mil

information as tothe Yakorr dIstrIct, fnrnlehe4on
applicatiOfl te ADY Grand Trsznk Agent. -.

CITY TICKET OFFICE s
137 ST. JAMES STREET,~ ~

And Bona-renture Station, '

rn--I ,.,--.- k ',-n~ -'.--.'x'rrr'..a

_______________________________________________________ j-
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j-. t'. i,.IWIurlî. Il r'r'rrrrhjrrtr Sj.r'r,-trrr3.DI tihaw et.

Ça(li<ilfr Beuevoleaît IAgIeEI.

SIîamr6Èk 6OUII~I1, No. :129, C.B.L.
.11e.'! 1:1 SI- .3 nus Y..rirrc .M.'rr'r' hall . 137 Ottava
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<~. t liol le Orde r .1 ForeNters.

St1 Gabri~I1s ~our~ 185e
Merle ovi'ry rujtt'rruuio Mondai. r'ommcneîngJ.u.

* j~ lit Hal.jtjel's 1i;iij, r-or.Caetre nid laturairie
arr nrr'Lir

M. 1'. Mr.î1OTMIUCK. Chie!' lhtuziger.

M I. iii'~iLEY. 11cr -Soe'y. 4~. £aîrairio St.

St, Patri~'s Bouri, No1 9~,CIOIF
Me.t-i~ b St. ~$nn'e mu, i~7 Ottawe .qtreetu'er~
firel. raid thirri Monday. st 8 ru. Chiot Ranger.
jAMinin F. Frrrtinun:. Rer.rrrdiu~ Sccreîary, AL.K.
rA~TKltSIlN 116 Elear or jrtreei..

Toue! AbNtlmîence ~,cietIea.
NT. PATRICK'N T. A. & IL NOC[XTT.

EsUalal lwhed UItI.
'rire liraI! bru operi ta tho meinlîcre antI t heir friands

e~'erin luosdiry evenjnu. Thc eocjoty meets fe~
reIi~jnnîrr i aittruction in S~. PîuE.riek'a Chuurch. lb.
en.ccrnidSunriay ofr'iachmonrth uut4 :11) r.ar. Thé rogu-
Iîu.r zîîtrntIîiy nnerrtjnig je hein min the rer-mimd Tueeda~
tuf cccli rnonth, at Il r.M * lu their hall. 92 St.
A'cxurrrder St. REV. .1. A. M<rCALLEN, S.S..
11ev. Prrrnmidant JOIIN 11rALSII lot Vice-Prou.
<lent; W. P DOYLE. Ferretary. 2.34 St. Mar1i~
strrjoi. Drrle~rtto~ to8t P:.trick's J.eagupr Messe,.
John. Wair'h..f Il Feehes' nyrd William Rawle3.

~t. Ann's T. A1 & B. Society.
EwrÂausîîzn 1863.

Rer. 1)irector. REV. FArîlEit FLYNN
dent. .IOIIS KILLFEAi'llElt s Secretary, JAS.
I3l$AI)Y.21M) Mjîxrnafiucturer, Street. Meet. onr th.
i&ç,nrt irrunduiy ufevery wonth, in St. AnrQa Mail..
cOrnier Ynung md Ottawa artreata, at 3:30 pH.
Deloeai.err to St. Pacriclc's League: Mesura. J'.
KillfoaLher. T. Rooeers and Andrew (JulIen.

î j ~ A

The Qtilokest, Most Direct an4
Popular Route to the



THE TRUE WITNFS8 AND CATHOLI( CHRONIClE.

telle of a youth employed in oneof the
departments who waa visited by bis
father recently and took the old gentle-
man to Statuary Hall. There in a block
about the centre of tbe circular hall
where, if one s and. and faces the north,
a sound uttered from the doorway, 40
feet in the rear, seems to be immediate.
ly in front of this block. The youth
managed ta get his faiher on the block,
and attracting bis attention towards a
statue in front. slipped to the rear and
said : %What time have you ? MY watchi
bas atopped.' The father drew out his
watch and was alf through giving him

[FruomtbeEchoWiarton.ont.J te Lime when he lookEd aronod and
Mrs. Jas. Overand, who lives in Wiar- saw that be was standing alone and that

ton, makes the following statement in the son was nowhere to be seen. He
regard to a remarkable cure Iffected by was bewildered and looked like the man
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for fronm beneath whose coat the magician
Pale People:- I am 30 years of age and bas just extracted a live goose. Present.
have lived in Wiarton for the past six ly the son stepped forth from the pillar
years, Previous to this 1, with my bus- where he had been in hiding, but it re.
band, who is a stone mason, were resi. quired many explanations to restore the
dents o! Chesley. About four years ago old gentlemans serenity.
there came a swelling on the right side
of my neck which grew asthe tuie went
on until in about six months it had Dos.T TELL ANYBODY.
grown as large as a goose egg. I cou- If no une ebauld tel! you about it, you
sulted a physician and he lanced it.wcld hardly know ihere was cod-lîver
'hia physician diagnoaed my case as ail ln Scott's Enmnsion, the tante iasn
enlargement of the glands, and said I
would get well after it was lanced. Thtis epens c o beî e d
operation gave nie tenmporary relief, but
it was only a short time betore the lumnp
again began to grow and in six months A GREAT STROKE.
I ras worse than ever. In the meantime
I bad been prescribed for by difrerent 'rbq. Egig ltit Eii<iitile%% lsrigIb Tritallai
physicians and taken several patent
medicines, but none of therm gave me
more than temporary relief. About Amjd the clash of arme nuL oniy are
three yeara &go I left Wiartoni for Cns the la
ley thinking probably a change wOuldingsbutieordinof eaceul
improve my health. I consulted a su :

ician there and lie aaid the ir1 uble %l as are anheard. Yet such progremi
incurable and might end fatally. Pà - iietsiLspare. Atthe presEulinoment,

courgedreLrnelto huoint l'là r- ttie noticel bynaukind ai large, andcouraged I returned to my bomeb ety nn b\\rey l.rnr-
ton, much worse than I was when I leif, tinîly Iietlood o warely ere je
and believing I had corne home to die. - îhîlîidaov
Before I left for Chesley I had been at. meluuaentablep' ch mmiking
tacked occasionally with fainting apell ; transaction, the effecis of wlich opon
on nmy return these occurred more tr ' e industrial and commercial future o!

quently and of longer duration. Wii te b werldcompufaton.
the least excitement I would faint deaid ereailhempi ae.
away. I had become very weak uand Brei n eilias aet:dfoe
could scarcely walk across the luor and British synlicatofic, by Iefoa
felt myself growing worse cvery day. I
again consulted the local pbyicin and une af Cecil Rhodea' uoet energeie
ti lieL adi a psn tîepantnera je a leading rnember-a longthils time he aid it was pasum of the terni couceaiou for workiug thecoal and

art and that wuld not live moreChiese province o
than a couple of days. While lyinug in mhai, building
bed a lady of the town visited me and - v raheroihee, ar
advised me strongly to try Dr. Willia Im Lmig me muc r litte. It
Pink Pilla. I thought it useles, lut I du"snean one of the greatesi atrokea o!
was ready to grasp at any means of bteiiese ti genaraion bas meen.Ia
promised relief, and so commenced toibeailIga tpon the future or China, and
use them. Before the second box was the Brtish Empire, and ail traIe and in-
completed I felt myself getting better duatry in that Lalf of tbe world, are
and before I had finisbed my seventh simiy incalculable.
box 1 was able to go about and do my Tie Cualdllof Shan Si are among
own work. I continued thenm until 1ite msimpontIn lie wur]d.'lbey
bad used fourteen boxes, when i was cuver aulunes of more ihan laurbeen
completely cured. The swelling has leitu it-musud square miles, and are eau-
my neck and I am now as well a wcman nat(d to coîtain enumgli CORI ta sappîy
as I ever was in my life. I make the theentire world al the present rate of
above statement voluntarily, believing cousompiion, for iwo îbcîusaud "cars or
it my duty to that wbich bas saved niv more. A large prpcrtion us anthracite,
life and will if neceassry make an lli-emînalliîuaity 10 bbe Lest fuund in
davit to the above facts at any time. Ptnnsylvania. 0f it tbere are believed

A depraved condition of the blood urtu Ie aI let ix bundred asd iiîy
a shattered nervous system is the secret billion bons, or more tban iwehve ban-
of most ills that afilict mankind, and by dreuLies as nucb as ail tLe coal o! ail
restoring the blood and rebuilding the kinds uow nined in the wboie world in
nerves, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills strike a ypar. There is also nearly asmucb
at the root of the disease, driving il bituminons coal, of a ine caokiug
from the system and restmoriug the mîtmality. Lying cluse by-iii fact.
patient to health andestrength. In cases ruinglel witb îLecoal seams-arebih
of paralysie. spinal troubles, locomotor lions of lune o! the choiceal iron ore,
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas, while peLroleuni abouzids un nîany
acrofulous troubles, etc , these pille are places, sud apari froniits minerai
superior to ail other treatment. They wealLise country is the umuos fertile,
are also a specific for the tr' utbles which eîtecialîy for wheab growing, in ail
make the lives ofso many women a bur China. The province ies ou the bank
den and speedily restore the rich glow of of the iellow River, wbicluden civil
bealth to aallow cheeks. Beware of! n i ied uovrnment, ray redilye insi
tations and substitutes alleged to be foruaced (roibe'%Ç'o!Chus'imbon
"just as good." Sold by ail dealers orout lisobeneticent highwaya o! tr&de.
sent by mail, postpaid, at 5() cents a Ani, linaliy, Chinese ' chearu labor' of
box, or t; boxes for $2.50, by addreassinug lemetsefficient kind 1iteraIly swarms
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock. in ibat province, Shan Si baviug been
ville,Ont.thbI seat o she aulent rulab ni China

wd hariuug now ubabitere wa eineat
colitiaînîd ironril Fil'-a0là -. apecinuenis of the enlire Mongolian race.

Huian ingeuily, taxed taste i-
-(liii isi, coul fol deisesa more sâvantage.niels combinaion thanidrin, wen it

th aren d o'thobjct.ciy liils

fr.Glata toue neyer appeared t greaier wealbe mn ergy audskill of Great Bnitain.
advantagehawngaking a walk in Tere t orittha i
the country wibh a congenial fri:n make th lut he poiseof pocflro-in
wbomeaphysi cal power wereequal tothL ie ea are uonied seeic por.ogTreis
iak o! kzeEpirg up wjili a ledesLrianlu alla pte.mc o! nteisilrelmiont
wbom no distance could tire. 'L' vas 58- ime Ein bern Haeuinphe ritish

amidl theirod owrsess ther is

sot tiutil he was wt-l alvaced in lit.' en tutordl look with complacence
that he ook, pily as aul aniusenient upon te fate of KiaofChau ani Por
and partly fez exercise, tu he. practice Athur andal auh cinor places.-ue of
ai felliug Hrees.eelistihsedsipetuaenartt :The

one,, ofTrCbue R d

attained a skill which was the imarvel
and surmount iL yet another lime. Sà
it went on until the horse was fairlv
but very harnulesly coiquared, and theý
rider was the supreme victor çf the day.

0f Gladstone'a cobolaéps and self-posses-
gion in an emergency Misa Mary Ander
hoti gie a notable and now historical
intance. It was on the occasion of ber
first meeting with the G. O. M., wbo was
then Prime Miuister, at. a breakfast
in Downing street. "I had the pleasure,"
says Our Marv, "of itting between hin
and the late Lord Granville. Mr. G lad-
atone was speaking anusinglv of toys.
contrasting the quaint and simple ones
of his childhood witn the intricate and
wonderful playthings of to day, when, to
the horror of all, a loud explosion was
heard, which seemed to be in tbe hcuse.
Happening at a time when dynamite
was being freely used in London, and
Victoria Station had already been par-
tially demolished by a bombite effect
was naturally terrifying. Mr. Gladstone
was the only one of the party who did
not show the slightest sign of fear, and
*went to the scne of the explosion at
once. We soen learned that an attempt
had been made to blow up the Admiralty
near by. On bis return Mr. Gladstone,
after expressing indignation at the
cowardice of such proceedings, said
nothing further on the subject. A few
momenta later be was helping me with
my wrap, which be put on upside down,
making amusing remarks about ladies'
cloaks in general and mine in particulaîr.

STARTLED THE OLD MAN.

The acoustics of Statuary Hall in the
capitol at Washington are -a matter of
wonder to tourisis. and mhany are the
tricke played upon tben. An exchange

MIERIT la what has given Hood's
Sarsuiparila the largest sales in

,'the world and enables it to'accomplish'
ands of wonderful . U RES.

Loose clothes and dciwny cushions
bring only a negative sort of comfort to
the wornan who is sufering with some
disease or derangeument of the organs
distinctly feninine. Some clothes and
soti positions make the pain and the
disconlort seem lees. Perhaps the
nerves are most affected aud this in turn
distubs the digestion. Nothing wili
ever completely relieve but a radical
cure. The start of socalled ''fenale
corndlaintis" may be a very light thing
indeed. Il may be thatit ithe bt ginning
some small bygienic mesures woiuld
stop the trouble. Certainly atithis time,
a little bit of the right imedicime would
stop it. When the trouble becomes
worse, it is harder to cure, but still it
can be cured. Dr. Pierce's Fîvorite
Prescription will positively cure any
trouble of this character. It smay be
-absolutely relied upon. ItYa ffords laating
relief to a woran whuse natural
mcdesty has kept ber from consulting a
pissician.

Send 31 cents in one cent stamps to
World's Dispeumsary Medical Associa-
tion, Buflalo, N.Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's . 108 page "Com mon Sense
Medical Adviser," profusely illustrated.

DIAMOND CUT DIAMIOND.

The following story cones from Bel-
gium: Two lellôw travellers got ito
conversation and canie upt n bhe eub-
ject of free luggage, when oune asiked
lebve Lo measure the other's trai k. The
reult was ithat the measurer saii :

" Your trut:k is reven and a hait centi-
metres too long, and bua no rig bt to be
in the compartiment of free luggage. I
am a railway inspector aud nust fne
you five france Please give nie your
naine and address."

Tne proposed victim of! misplaerd con-
fidence wa, however. <quai to the occa-
s'on. •"IKindly lend me your measure

A NAIOW ESCAPE.
A WIARTON LADY WHO WAS NEAR

THE DARK VALLEY.

MER TROUBLE BEGAN WITH SWELLING Or'

TEE GLAINDS-THis WAS FoLLOWED 3Y

GENERAL COLLAPSE AND HEART WEAK-

NBES-Doc'oiS SAID> .HE COULD NOT RE,

cOVER, BUT To DAY SHE 3s ENJOYIN

GooD HEALTIH.

The..
Wall Paper
King...
C. B. SCANTLEBURY,

Belleville, Kingston, Winnipeg.

SamtJe Bokf Ch,-ice ll 11Paper
fo r le Iie nce, h vbe, thr . .
Lmige l qi . ' lil alls. Ilotel ,
Stores . rO ur bV;e."llw tr ta fw hire

M tin wt A ites vo xprî ccu tu-
pay, fihe rosyou iih to aer
and whlere an3--u .-aw i s æiiilvertiz;e-

1' e ny (express cmgs

Mais rer Dep'arzInent at M-
% ille. Onl. AddIreýs ai]l comrnunica-
tionis there.

rww -W- w ww

STEINWAY,
NORDHEIMER,
HEINTZMAN,

PIANOS.
The intelligent people of this

or any other Canadian Centre
of refinement, know the above
represent the three best pianos
money can buy. They are the
choicest agencies of the Domin-
ion. We have at presentasuperb
stock ofthese pianos in our ware-
rooms. Weareprepared to make
special inducements, personally,
or by letter, to intending pur-
chasers. Terms, cash, credit, or
exchange.

LINDSAY- NORHEMR
COMPANY,

2366 St. Catherine St

Catho1licNurse Hospital Graduate.
DISENGAOED. ACCOUCh1EMENTS.

Fees Moderate
Trel. 17 79 1!9.)5 ttawa it s•eel.

Our subcribers are particu:arly

requested to note the advertise-

ments in The True Witness, and,

when making purchases,, mcntion

the paper

that I may satisfy myself on the sub.
ject." Then with a polite amile, "I am
a director in the Royal Weighta and
Measures office. To my great regret I
notice that your measure is not stamp-
ed, sa is required by law, so that, firstly,
your meaaunig ie nc t legally valid. and,
secondly. it ia my painful duty to eub-
ject you to a fine of Iffty francs. Please
give me Vour nane and address."

And now they never speak ne they
pass by.

REMEDY FORt A LONG PALATE.

'If you have too long a palate,' writes
a Nortbern wouman who has been apend.
ing the winter in Athens, G&., to a
friend in New York, 'let me give you a
popular remedy that the children's old
black mammy gave me and wanted il
tried on the baby:

'Take hold of a little bunch of hair on
the top of the head,' sh e said, ' and tie
it tighti vith a string. Then take a
tablespoon and put in it some pepper
and salt, and hold it in the mouth(. Get
hold of the bunch of hair and pull it up;
at the eauna time touelh the longue to
the salt and pepper in the spcout, and
the palate will go up aud never corne
down again.'

This remarkable performance iad
been tried on the ngro womnin, and
' worked,' so she said, but the Northern
woman addedil: 'I cannot vouch for il,
but give it to you for what it is worth.'

Coulisi lo No Work.

"Large sores broke out ou my boly,
head and limbe, and also on ny bads
so that 1 could not do any work, aud utc
hair came out. My trouble was caîli d
eczema. I began taking Hood a Sana-
parilla. When I hai taken several bot.
ties the soures and itching disappeaired
and I was cured." Mus. J. G. Biutws,
Brantford, Ont.

HooW's Pra.i.s are tLe only pille to take
with H:od's Sarsaparilla. Cure ail liver
ille.

'We ought to worry more over other
people's troubls thtan our own.'

' I do; I worry over my er ditors'
troubles.'

' What are they?'
'My debta.•-Detroit Free Press

Firt Klondiker (turnint hisother side
to the tire1-Well, I wonder wbat's the
news down inl the States.

Second Klonudiker (piling more loge on
the tire)--News ? There ain't anv.
Everybody's waitin' tu hear from us
Chicago Tribune.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
lt;6 Notre Dame Street. Montreal.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
of prizes ranging from 82.00 to2 SiO
Tickets 10 cents.

making of chet se, and rather tban throw
tieir imilk away they will manu acture
chgýese. and take the chance of getting a
proUtable rel orn by so duing. There are
uitbers, however, (so it lasuggested),
who are naking ftodder cheese, trnst-
ing liait their neighbors, yielding
to. advice tendered Lu them at. tOe
opening uf the season, will not do so,
and then it often ia uound that quite a
laage tinber have been trusingL o the
same thing. Tnere are also others who
are making thei because they have
always been in the bubit of uoing so,
and do not care to alter the traditions of
tbeir busin es. So what with one reason
or another it looks as if a fair supply of
fiddtré will have tof ind an outlet bere.
£he firist few lots are î.lten taken by the

TES. CARSLEY CO.,u.
Notre Dame Street. Montreal'@ Greatest Store. 31y .

WIT AND HUXOR.

She-Ye-, it is the province of woman
to Puffer in ilpnci.

He-In ilenut? That musit be uffer-
ing, indeed -Ciucinnaiti EnQuir. r.

"W%"hat is the difference between an
optimis s.d pessimist ?"

"An optiimist belit v€s in mascots and
a psinairist in boodoo."-Indianapolis
JLtirnal.

Si-as Old Lady (to deck hixid )-
Mr.Sieambuatnan, is there any fear of
danger?

1) ck Hand (careliselv)-Plenty Of
fear. rma'am, but no a bite of danlger.-
Harlem Lile.

Jobson--lust see how hard Dobson is
working at beatirig that carpet.

Mrs. > bsoL-Yes, Mrs. D1ahon sets
him at work at sonething of the kind
just after be rwia the war news in the
paper -Rrooklyn Life.

Sergt-anti Mt rvwethr once got into a
carriage with Lord (?amilb-il, who was
then Unancellor of Gre.t liritanin and
keeper of the Greýat Sai, aid itried o
enter intoconov, reation. Lrd Camwpbell,
hrw'ver, was4 - uncivil a po.sible. sty-
in ait last : \ t, .rewetber, you get
worse and wire; you're as fat as a
Ioepoise " ' Fit camtpany, my lord." was
the reply, 'it.r the Great S-,."- atur-
day Nighit.

Au old colored citiz-r', hearing the
rminura of war with p.in. appliEd for
ie Oi ýsition of crook t the arnmy.

SWhiat esperienrce have yûu had ?' he
was asked.

•I z Cook in the Confedrit armay.
euh,' hie replird, ' dat is. I had de pasi
tion of b ck, but ter tell the truth I
dlinil't %%uk At it.'

• Why -
'Dey wnizet nun' ter c , suh.'-

Atlanta Constitution.

The Force of Example.-Little Mary
was invited to take tea witi sane old
ladies, and set off, liden witn mnuch
good ad vice as to behavior. When ai e
retuirned, tired, but happy, he r mnothi r
inquired wiether she hadi been polite.
' Oh, Ves. 'mamia' she replied. ' And,
oh1, mlanna, we hbad jm nr for tea'
You know tha you said I was not to
take anythmug a second tiie, so when
they asked me t have mone more I said
'No. thank ya i ' Tnî i bey as ked ie
again, and I stid, 'No more, thank you'
Then they asked me another time ai i
said, 'i don't wish for any more.' But
when they asked me agtin I didn't
know what to say. Then I remembered
papa, and I just said, 'Coufound it, Do'

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Cheae continlues 1uit t in Cîwa la be-
cause there is vt ry little stock to trade
in. As uoted a few days ago the April
mnake for the entire countrv will hardly
excet il5,00' bghoxe, and this bas aiready
ail pAsstd eut of the contral of tirst
hande chiefly tn ithe basis oj -7, at the
factory, which is egiiivtient to 2
on spot. All the old cheese in
sold, so that wi:h the new iake to
date dispoaed of ard no old goods to
trade in businees is h( u ad to lie duil. in
.New York also desirable grades of old
cheese are graduallv nRarrowing down
and Sie to S:, was realiz-d for thisestock
there ihe otner day. Receipts of new
cheese continue moderate at New York;
exporters have bought the most of them
and, it is notable, ait higher prices than
have been realized oin this side of the
line, Se being paid for white and S. for
colored in Ng-w York city. Cabit, wa.s
iunchanged. .ty's receipits w re 2¼0
boxes.

The uitter market is witLout change,
business being iw derately bristc.
Creamery in tubs aolid to day at i7e, ut
it can be had for less money, as1
was accepted in some cases. Townsbips'
dairy is coming in and realizes almost
ils niuch as creamtry, 1t: being freely
bid for it. Western roils move quieily
at 1'> to 153½. Btceipts today were
00 packigcs,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

The receipte of cggs to day were 1,fl30
caste. The dcmmnd was fair and a
moderately active business was done,
but the feel ng is easy. Sales w r-
made at prices ranging lrom ie ut u10c
per dczen as Lo quantity.

There is no imiiiovement in the de-
maniLd for blians anid the mttarket is quiet
at 70oc to 753 for primes andi at S. to Ith
for cboice bandI-picked per hushol.

Busine.s in> honey continues quiet and
of a inmail jobbing character ai u.
changedl pricues. We q1 uote :-White
clover comb, 31c to lic ; ua:k, Se t10et;
white strainedl, ite to 7c, andu dark, 4la ta
45c.

A fair trade contiunues ta be dune in
maple product ai steady prices. Syruip
ini wood is seiiing ai 4:2c to 5c per lb,
and in tins at .15> Lo 50)>, as ta aize.
Sugar moves freely ati Go to Uic per lb

Referring to the question _ f fcdder
miake, the Grocer' Gtzîtte, of London,
Englrind, sîa: -Not withstanding all the
îalk there hias been ini Caud el about noti
maeking any fîddler chieese thi year, t
is no0w statedl that a goodl many f actoriesa
bave st.artedl turng out ihis sitali

ri rproduci, ar creumianeraillthe

iLbtre is a greater quanity of old
cheese y et to be shipped outi than was to
he anticipatedl a Buot Lime ago. O
couirse, many farmners bave not the pîlanti
or other facilities for ding anything
eise with their new mnilk than tbe

Out of twnà customer can thop very eauily by mail if
they onlv osue to npo the 'dvanitage' if our mail order system.
They Stêl tihene-it o(f the best buying experience, an the
best mîonPy's worth

No natter whe re vre liv you lmhould know this store. Most
people are leariing every day how simple and economical
shopping by mail ia.

If you cn't coi in persaon. wite for anything you want,
orsend a letter &-r .aiplcs ai information. It's Lthe businees
of our mail order departntent ta attend to such.

r

IMPORTANT CHANGE
Ii tuic Mii's CltIiiig• 9OcticU.

NOW ON THE FIRST FLOOR. ADJOINING BICYCLE c

Thi is a change that wias ahsolutely necessary on arcont(i of them t ru
creasin buminess of thitis dpart.ment, which las hitherto been asecia
Bws' ClnthinE D-rtment. It lias nw uutgrown the space assirtiu J
inuidly clamors for n, r r ,nm. This bas ben found nn the IrtI ul r,
the bicyclP secttons auîd ibis ripidiy heinz titeil up ta accommodate ttit
stock, and when tinmshed will contalin ample iitting and cutting room..

THE BESPOKE OR MADE TO ORDER DEPARTMENT
This particnlar branch of our Tcailoring Bîsiness will be tunder lith un-

of -ri able and elicient cutter, whose wide exp-rience will carry conuutidi. j,
-t i *. tit. sni worumanship of every made to order garmntit.
'l' inauigulrate the oprening of this new section sentral special vai..

offered in:
MENS PAN TS.

200 Pairs Mmn's ,tyliis l'ants, made
fron tins qiality worsted tweeds in
twelve different patterne, grey and black
atripei%. niedimn and hair widthis.sizes
from i lto -10 incies waist measure.
Tùese pats are made with extra c-tre.
Trsuimings ar ni the best description
and are splendid value at $4.25 The
Big S'.ore's nuîugur-.tion price, $* 80.

Another lot ot 125 pairs afen's High
Grade l'ants, if niai tm umeasture would
probably cost yonu 00. They are in
iost desirable patteras of worsted pant.

ine fwetid and are specially mmarked at
$ 50.

TlHE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

MIEN'S CAMBIC SUI i 'S.

IIere's Shirt Specials for Men and hy'
that youm'd do well toinvestigate. We'l
tell youi the pricqe. tre.

lhys§' Cilred C unubric Shirts, stripe
anmid cheek patternis, mtylish twed e'fects,
-7e.

fen's>lor -d C.mlmric N'gligee Shirt,
fanv -ripe ai he-Iîck st3 les. Sàcital
value, -OC.

Meut snFeyacv Check S )t B >soi Cai

brie Shirts, styliu .. orinigs and newest
desigus, a ver3 fÉaluionable shirt. Spe
cial price, 0:>.

MENS SPRING; :j!
Two special features iii

Clothing thal make t suuv up-r t
others, the great stock to ' ..
and the decided price advr e
gain here.

Menî's Grey and BrownI H r mm
Tweed Suits, sac stle, wml : m e
trimmed, special price.

Men's Sotch Etiet Tweed z.:
ini tinish t mtailo.muado garmemu - .
price, $8 00.

3[en's Black Venetiai Cl t: :
sac style, bound edge, well niitir.il
out. The Big Store's specil ,

Tii E S. CARlSLEY (M., -:tj

BOYS' SCHOOL S
The Big Store's lUys' (' I

are recogniized by thmusan,:.
iean style. lit, .xceillei au ".u

B >ys' N rlk Tw'ed Sutl.
Baya' Fancy T weed ;iAi . r

fromu $200
B>ys' Faunleroy r'uit, frm 'te
B)vS' Heatlier-mix, ! t t. .

froum $3 2_l
Ji sys' liack Cîoth Suits, fr
i lys' Serge Suits, s p-i , .

rov.' rong Worsetd uid t-: n.
fromu $5..55.

Write for New Illustratel Catalogue-Jot P>ub'lish dti.

The S. CARSLEY CO. Limited
1765 to 178:, Notre Dane St. IS 4 to 194 St. James St.. M tar

' COMMUNION SUIl1
500 First Communion Suits, 'M a'lî:k"fleY ' triIlILed. wL-1 viLt.u . oItý... ... 3 5

250 Boys' First Communion Suits, 'inVeiieîun lt

rtduced fro1 $5.5Ut ....... . 4 .U
150 Boys' First Communion Three-piece Suits, v ,

Li t 50. .on uty... . ............................. . . ... ... 6.

J. G. KEBNNEDY & C(.,

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

31 5T. LAWRENCE SIR'11EET.

LPHO1NSE VALIQUETTE (0.1
.. H .IMPORTERS OF ...

.. AFNCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS->
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Vare,

Tin and Steel Enamelled Kitchen Ware, in large
varieties, Brooms, Soaps, Etc.

N.B.-Just Received 5000 Rolis WALL PAPER at 3c a Roll
and higher, if you wish sorne.

ALL OUR GOODS AT WAR CRY PRICES.

COME A ND SEE US AT THE

GREAT AU BON MARCHE,
- 1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Alphonse Valliquette. Chartes A. Depocus. Patrick McCo3"rn

local trade, but when onec the
fýirehave upbead the imrita y LA BANQUE VILLE MVARI

faccorie ba.ve opened the g'aantitysoon ircregass bevoend the limita
of tl e home conaumpiion, and tbe c eese
mnust come to thils side of the Atlantic thele e eore ri'en Ctart 1i

is yet to be seen what effect the war t .he er ln sx or ct)ntotal fo. îLe veuof six por etuiffl il ulue
scare rmay have upon the. values of Capitai Stoek3of0th 5 innttionb
cheese. A few years ogo, wht n mc sa of* .I'i he
the supplies came fronm the United tue ne»
States, i, mi'it hanv. had serious reaulta wedmcdn nythe Dit a of.i

iernpurarily, but fs we noiw depend so TeTransfer Botkis will bet lose( frfl

much les for these upon the United tu sist er May next. hoth drsiînc
States tban upon Canada. there is fnot n The Annual General M Ietl
much .likelihood of any considerable r t' f u i n le tatnoon.
disturbance taking place, It nould notl, urt order of the B3oaerd,
be surprising, hîowever, to see the en- iiO
forcement of freights. 42-

+ bpping by ¶lail<
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